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pitch of efficiency." So far as President
Cleveland has faithfully applied the rules in
the departments, he has done admirable and
thorough work, and so far the boast of his
partv is true. ' Bat that leaves mmch to be
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THE FORSYTH CO.

E & Stetsonowe

far as actually getting the benefit of this
new southern assembly is 'concerned, that's
out of the question for us."

"Why so?" asked the doctor in surprise.
"We are black," was the reply.
"What of that?" said the doctor brusquely.

. "Nothing, only that we can't go and that's
the reason why." .

"Can't go?" he exclaimed. "Yon don't
mean to tell me that the people of Atlanta
carry this matter of race prejodioe so far
that they forbid yon to enjoy the religious
and educational inspiration of a proposed- -Cbaataaqua".

"That is precisely the state of the case,"
was the reply.

"Why, that Is infamous; it is devilish!"
exolaimed the reverend gentleman indignant-
ly. Perhaps Mr. Hale will not like to have
this language of his advertised; bat If he
used it, and it is his honest opinion, I think
he ought to be willing to stand by it. I
think it does him honor. :

There is a regular boom in railroad bond-
ing in Georgia just at present. What there
is to justify such a movement, except in the
ease of the projects whioh form links in
through lines, it pussies the traveler to eon--

jVTCTWOMAN CAN AFFORD

minister so long so tell him about things."
Youth's Companion.

Pulmonary affections. Brown "You don't
look well lately. Robinson." Robinson
"No ; I oan't sleep at night on account of
lung trouble." Brown "Nonsense ; yonr
lungs are all rightl" Robinson" Yes,
mine are; the trouble Is with the baby's".Life.

Customer (in restaurant) "A broiled
spring ohioken, waiter, and a small bottle,
vintage "74." Waiter "Yes, sir." (Later)"Find everything right, sir?" Customer '
"No, you've made a mistake. You've
brought my spring wine and a '74 vintagechicken." New York Son.

It is stated that kissingVas introduced into
England by Rowena, the daughter of Hengistthe Saxon. Before Rowena's day courtshipsand the Sunday school picnic game of "Co-
penhagen" in England most have been dis-
mal failures. What kind of people were
they, that they had to wait for the kiss to be
Introduced instead of inventing it themselves?

Norriatown Herald.
' A Pfbus Distinction, Brother Simpson (ex-- ,
amining a neighbor's horse behind the church
sheds) "I ain't to work up no hoes
trade on the holy Sab'th. 'Tain't my style o'
doin' burihess. Sunday's for religious doo-tie-s.

But Iay, if you'll bring that thar
mare o' yourn 'round er mornin' 111
swap even and throw in that old ram o'
mine." Harper's Bazar.

A young man gave a graphle descriptiona narrow escape that he had recently from
an enraged bull. "I seized him by the tail!"

exclaimed; "an there I was. I was afraid
hold on, and I da'sn't let go." "Between

the horns of a dilemma, as it were?" ventured

dewhich saves one-ha- lf the time and labor
of washing arid houseieaning, and pro-
duces better results than anysoap known

Such an article Is JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE. The many millions of
packages of Pearline consumed annually
testify to its merits likewise the rnany
imitations beware of .these, they anni-bila- te

the dirt and the clothing with it. m
2 tecTT- -
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Onr Toilet War. the beet and oheaDest In
Woodenware. Tinware. Granite Ware.

Baskets. Moldine Boards, Ironing Boards,
housekeeping goods of all kinds.

The flnly reUable kerosene ou, tlome ugnt. uooas aeuverea. ,

ROBINSON, 90 Church street, near Chapel.
-

BRIGHTON OIL STOVES

AT COST.
Owing to the want of room we shall close

OUt Our vu oiuvw auu tiAtiMto
- - AT COST.

.' - Stoves that formerly sold at $10,
We will sell for e.50.

Stoves that formerly sold at $6,
We will sell for S3.50.

And everything In the Stove line in propor-
tion, i . Also,
Tne Triple Motion Wblte

t BXountain ice Cream
Freezer;--

J . Water Coolers, 8 gallon $10, 4 gallon $1.90,
art gaUon $2.60, 8 gallon $3.

1IO not iorgb our tuioap ukvimw viuuw
nets on second noor. .

the oitv.
Cutlery. Clocks. Japanned Ware, Clothes

Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps. In fact,
-

rjejaical.

ANODYNE
n ft iinn

mi' FOB INTERITAIj

The Host Tfonderfsl Family Bemedy Ever Known.

or CTTR.F9 IMphthpri. Orotip. Asthma, firon-ebiti- s.

Neuralgia, Klie.matiam. Bleoeirij at the
liunss, Hoaraoneaa, Inilaenza, Baokine Congh,
Whooping Cough. Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, X)ya
enterv. ChroxOe Diarrhosa, Kidney Troubleo,
Spinal TMoaaoa. Solatioa. Lame Back. Xiamcneea
aid Sor.neaa la Body or Ximbe. Circulara free.
X. S. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

Make New, Rich Blood!
Tbesft villa wer a wonderftU discovery- - 37o othort

lfk lem la the world. Will positively con or relieve
ell manner of disease. The infonnatioiv around each
box is worth tea time the cost of a box of pills. Kind
oat aboat them, and yon will always be thankful. On a
rixx. A xk9k. 11 lustra ted pamphlet free. Sold every-
where, or sent by mail for 25 cts. In stamps. Da. I. 8.
alowaaoa fc Co ag Ccstom Hocsa 8t., Bostok, Mass

CLwIIIlVOYiriT.
troe test of merit is the power to satisfy allrK This Is possessed in a truly

by the sifted business test and healing
Btedium. Mrs. J. J. CLARK, 328 Crown street. A 3
who visit her are loud In her praise. Her herbal
remedies to purify and enrich the blood are worth
their weight In gold. Honrs day and evening;. Bit-
tines si. Examinations by iocs ol hair a. Mag- -

MUO treatment.

Dr. JT. W. Camming!,
physician. SectricltyELXCTRO-Therapeuti-

e

applied has all the elements
to cure acuta, nervous ana enronio ats- -

ELETRICITT
Cares Bhenmstlsm and Spinal Complaints.

ELECTKICITV
Cores Bronchitis, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELBCTRICIT?
Cures Brieht's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELKCTKIC1TT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummiags and make use of this potent
remedy. no. 4 Ctanreb Street.

marSS

E. HEWITT a CO.
. . SUCCESSORS TO

Whittlesey's Drag Store
V44 Chapel street, near State. .

The store baa been renovated, refitted and
stocked with a foil line of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET AR-

TICLES AND PERFUMERY.

tW Careful attention given to Physioiana'
prescriptions. je!4tf

CLAIRVOYANT.- DR. MARY J. WEIGHT.
"CONSULTATIONS on business, lawsuits and

"aj marriage, $1.
Examinations of health free.

Tontine Hotel, Room 46J.
Hours to 12. 8 to S, 7 to . my5

ELY'S C CataprHCREAM BALM
HDrnt okCleanses the 7lCllBrrC0VU

Nasal Passages,
allays Pain
and Inflamma WWAtion,Heals the
Sores, Restores
the Senses- - ofi
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE. HAYEEVE R

A narrJde is amilled Into each nostril and is
agreeble.. Price M cents at Druggists'; by mail
registered, CO cents.' KtiV BROS., 66 Warren at..
now lore aivBoosvK

- Ilahed In Connecticut.
THE CAKEENQTON miBLISHIMO CO.

All letters and inonlrlesln regard t&. siAxicf Iptlons
or macters or ousLnea aaonld be adi

THB JOURNAB. A.RD COCK
New Haven, Const.

. Notleo:. --

We cann accept anonymous or retnrs rejected
eommnntcations. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of (food faith. ,

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One sqnara lane inch)one insertion, XI .20: eaen subsequent insertion 40
cents: one week S3-S- one month. S10.O0.

Omtuarv notices, in nnw or versa. IS eenta rjev
line. Notices of Births, Marriaces, Deaths and fu-

nerals, 25 ets. each. Local Notices aa ots. per line.
Aavanasements on second pafte one price ana a
Y earlv advertisers are limited to their own lmme

diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and thetr contract do not Include Wants, To Let
eor xaie. etc
Special rateafaniished onaxrolteeAon tor contracts

eoverins considerable length of time, or a large
Teariv advertisements at the foltowinr rates:

One square, one year, S40: two souares, one' year.
W; three squsres. one year. $100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL -
IS PDBUSHSB

Evxbv Tbubsdat MoBimia.- -

Single Copies i cents "126 a year
Strictly in advance - 1.5Sa year

Dklivxbbdbt Cabbikes IS TBS Cm-- , IS
OSSTB A WSEK, 50 CISTS A MOUTH, $3.00
res Six IIosthb. $8.00 a Tkab. Tss Sams
Tkbms BT- - MAItA.'""""' , -

'

8INGI.B COPIES THBKB CENTS.

Saturday, Jane 33, .1888.
TUB BALLOTING.

The balloting yesterday at Chicago was

very interesting, though not exciting. It
was, as most such things are, somewhat snr
priaing. For instance, Mr. Sherman did not
show the strength that had been, claimed for
him, and Oresham made a better showing
than was generally expeoted. The three bal-

lots taken indicated that a good place to stop
for awhile had been reached and a stop Was
therefore made. little business was done at
the evening session, bat that little was im-

portant. Mr. Sepew, in as good a speech as
he ever made, withdrew his name' from the
list of candidates and left his loyal supporters
free to act as they might think best. A great
deal of work was done last night and the first
ballot to-d- will doubtless show some of it.

A. QUEER BILL.
Congress has been asked to pass some

queer bills. Among them is that providing
that all the government securities shall- - be

printed on hand-roll- er presses, and that the
chief and assistant chief of the Bureau of
Engraving shall.be practical engravers or
plate printers.

Of coarse the object of this qaeer bill is
to secure employment for more men than
are needed so long as labor-savin- g ma--'

ohinery is used. It appears that the total
increased cost which wonld result from the
adoption of this bill, on the basis of work
now done, would be $352,449 annually. On
the estimates of the work for next year there
wonld be needed an additional force of four
hundred and twenty-seve- n employes and an
additional appropriation of $430,931. It
should be noted, too, that to aeoommodate
these new workmen the government would

probably have to purchase more ground and
erect new buildings. And with all this
added expense poorer work would be done
undet the hand-labo- r system. The presses
now in use surpass the old hand presses in
clearness, sharpness and uniformity of im-

pression. They also turn oat produot that
is much more durable, as may be Seen from
the fact that the redemptions in eighteen
months of an issue of more than, twenty-thre-e

million one-doll- certificates printed
by steam were only slightly mors than one-ha- lf

the redemptions in ten months of an is-

sue of less than fourteen million notes print-
ed by the old hand process. The govern-
ment, it is clear, would lose much money by
returning to the old methods, and it wonld
also turn out inferior printing.

It is rather late iq the day to attaek labor--
saving machinery. The Frovidenoe Journal
tells the plain troth when it says: It is la
bor-savi- devices whioh, more than almost
any ether influence, have helped to raise the
general condition of the wattes class. The
use of steam, eleotrioity, oil and gas as mo-

tive powers, andjthe application of meohanie-a- l
inventions to the work of the shops, have

shortened the hours of labor. Industrial
history amply proves this troth, that while
the introduction of labor-savin- g -

machinery
temporarily affects the condition of theJ
workmen unfavorably, In the long run it
gives them more work to do, better wages
for doing it, and in addition not only requires
of them less physical exertion, but provides
them with the necessaries of life at smaller
prices. -

KD1TOBIAL HOTEL
There la a bill pending in the British par

liament allowing newspapers more liberty in
publishing accounts of publio meetings. It
is greatly needed.

The pious Kail and Express of New York
believes that there are grass widows enough
in that city to cover a lawn four miles long
and as many wide.

The United States has only seven per cent.
of the trade of South America and thirteen
per cent, of that of . Central America. Not
enough by a good deal.

A French oompany with capital of $17,--
000,000 is said to be waiting for permission
from the Russian government to begin work
on a canal that will unite the Sea ofAzovand
the Black Sea, The canal will be 118 kilo--?

meters long, will take five rears to construct,
and will benefit the southwestern districts,
which produce grain, salt, minerals and fuel.

A curious fact has been brought out by
the passage in the House of a bill appropri-
ating $30,000 for firing morning and evening
salutes to.the Hag. Money for suoh a pur
pose had not been asked for before, and
naturally the question was' raised as to the
purpose of eaoh a demand now. It was ex-

plained that the powder was left over from
the war and had given out. , The last barrel
Was need April 1, and it had lasted therefore
exactly twenty-thre-e '-years. .

-

The Medical Record reopens the question
whethe the modern treatment of praenmonia
is a failure. In the .Pennsylvania hospital
from 1845 to 1847, when venesection pre
vailed In the treatment of pneumonia, only 1
in 16 patients died from the disease. , From
1884 to 1886 the proportion ef death was
muoh greater 1 in 3.2. In the United States
army between 1840 and 1844, when bleeding
was a part of the treatment, the mortality
was only 1 in 11.5, while between 1355 and
1859, after Venesection was abandoned, the
mortality from pneumonia increased to 1 in
6.67. .The Record considers the anti-yyreti- o

method of treating pneumonia "die tinctly
pernioious." :

"
.'

Even the Springfield Republican finds
something to commend in tha Republican
platform. It says: The great credit of the
Republican platform is its civil servioe re-

form utteranoe. That is sound, strong, sat-

isfactory. It strikes the note of progress.
It is the one point where they have a clear
case. ' The Democratic party in.' St. Louis

in regard to the work of. the national
administration what every friend of civil ser
vice reform knows to be uritrne. The ser
vice has not been "brong'fit to ft highest

done, much to be desired. The Republicans
have' seen, and seized this opportunity to
promise the faithfulness both of letter and
spirit If the people will again intrust them
withjpawer. VI ""

jSTne bridges over the Toy and tha Forth in
Sootlai?a nave aiiractea maca attention as

engineering works, the first named viaduct

being BOtabftKfs 4he largest bridge In the
world; it is onltne link in the line of north-
ern travel. The 0011 o Forth bridge,
from North to SouthQeJtown nd which
is scarcely less important haye the

of being made of Uwgnotw
its entire length of more than tfvTfiia
feet, and When completed aooordings? th
vast and admirable desin of ita projeoi
Will be one of the greatsst marvels of en
gineering coastrnetien whioh Europe can
show. The island of Inohgarvle, in the mid-

dle of the arm of the sea which it crosses,
enables the bridge to he in four, spans, onlf
two of which are over water; these two prin-
cipal spans are each of about oiia thousand
seven hundred feet and the height above the
sea of eacli of them is 200 fset,all of the most
massive masonry. - r

The San Francisco Examiner charges that
the Yosemite Valley and the Mariposa Big
Tree grove, whioh were granted by Congress
to the Stattf oLCalifornia on condition that
they were kept in their nataral' state for the
enjoyment of visitors, are in the hands of a
"shameless ring," which it characterizes as a
"band of plunderers." According to its ac-

count the State commission . whioh ,has
charge of this attractive domain is made np
chiefly of employes of the Southern Pacific
railroad company and owners of the stage
line that runs from the railroad station into
the valley. It is charged that the stage
route and the hotels, built at the State's ex-

pense, are leased to favorites of the ring and
allowed to charge exorbitant tolls.) Persons
entering the valley by other means than the
company's stages, whioh charge $50 for the
trip, are compelled to pay such tolls, and are
charged with suoh- - extras at the hotels and
for the use- - of guides as to discourage all in-

terference with the monopoly: This is an
outrage . which should be promptly attend-
ed to.

CONFEVEBATB DECOKaTION DAT.
A Memorial Demoaxatratloa In the

Sontla Much Paseantry and Cor--
, eeona Display An Oration Tttat Was

Astonishingly Patronising te tne
Keys In Bine The New Chasusans
In Georgia. InaUsni tie. to tne Col- -

.. ored Race.
Atlanta, Qa., Jane 18.

To the Editor of the Joosnai. and Cocbibs:
This is literary hoose-eleanin- g day with

me and your readers must be contented with
a "picked-np-" letter tot their dinner.

I attended the services at the leading cem-

etery here on Confederate Decoration day in
order to see what a demonstration of that
sort is like in the South. Of course there
was considerable of the pageantry of which
southerners are so fond gold braid, epau-

lettes, clattering swords, prancing horses and
gorgeous banners. At the cemetery, about
an hoar after the advertised time, the speak-
ers and officers of the occasion with one ex-

ception local celebrities took np their posi-
tions on the east side of the Confederate
monument in the oemetery, upon the top--,

most ledge of the terraced pedestal upon
whioh the shaft rests. I recognized the ro-

tund form and benignant moon-li- ke face of
Mr. Grady, but all the rest were strangers to
me. The principal orator of the day was
imported. His address was very weak. It
did not have even the one southern merit of
passionateness. It was long, tedious, prosy
and delivered in a listless, apathetio manner.

Of coarse the speaker was glad that slave

ry was no more, bat inclined to the view that
the North had nothing whatever to do with
its abolition. It disappeared through one of
the avoidants of war. It was not a war issue
even in the remotest sense. The success of
the Union' arms was one of many Illustra
tions afforded in this world of the triumph
of iniustice. There could be no doubt bat
that the cause of righteousness bad been set
back by the result; bat as God's cause could
never suffer permanent defeat, ao he would
somehow work righteousness oat of this
temporary calamity. In the end might

'should not prove right.
In conclusion, after a long apology- - for the

Confederacy and many oontemptible- - flings
at the soldiers of the North, the speaker
wound np by burying the bloody shirt and
assuring the survivors of the victorious army
that the boys in gray bore them no malice!
This was - no. doubt magnanimous, bat it
sounded coolly patronizing instead. -

After the exercises there was of course a
rash for the street ears. It was not a very
large, crowd. Perhaps there weie three
thousand people to be oared, for. Bnt the
one sinele-tracke- d. oonductorless line of cars
running to the oemetery was completely par-
alyzed. Every oar belonging to the road of
whatever shape, race, sex or previous conai-tio-n

of servitude at the North had been
draughted into the servioe, and every spav-
ined male in town seemed to have beon se
cnred to heln drae the oars. . The otter lack
of system. and the inadequate length of the

1 - A

swltones Drongui aoout a soens oi me aires
confusion. The perplexed proprietor of the
line rode hither and thither on horseback,
seeking to bring order ont of the chaos, but
all in vain for a Ions time. After' a switoh
was inst as foil of oars as it coma do a on- -

ver would continue to hold his oar on the
track oooosite for orders. In the meantime
more cars, coming in the opposite direction.
would jog along up to tne switcn, oniy to
pull back again for a quarter or half of a
mile and find the switch there full and other
cars coming to meet them on the same track.
The air was full of flying dost and the pas-
sengers, after delays whioh wonld have exas-

perated northern travelers a dozen times
over, at last began to grow impatient. It
bad not been thought practicable to trust to
the fare-bo- x system on snsh an occasion, and
so an effort had been made to provide con-

ductors for the oars.' Whether it- - was found
impossible to get enough conductors to go
around, or whether by some awkward blun-
der three or fonr oonduotors managed to get
on the same oar in some instances, I am una-
ble to say. At any rata there were quite a
number of cars unprovided with any means
of collecting fares.

Atlanta is all enthusiasm over the new
Georgia Chautauqua which is soon to be
opened at Salt Springs, a station on the
Georgia Paoifio read about sixteen miles from
here. The Constitution is as extravagant in
its claims for the enterprise as it is for eve-

rything new that is attempted down here.
It doesn't hesitate to pronounce this young
offshoot of the parent Chautauqua the most
colossal project ever - conceived by mortal
man. It published a list sf the speakers for
this, the oDsnins season, a few days ago. re
marking that never before had suoh a galaxy'
of gres men been gathered together any-
where in a single programme. . I looked the
list through carefully. It was a very credi
table one of coarse, oat at tne iNew xorx as
sembly it would be esteemed a deoidedly
weak array or. speaxers.

Edward Everett Hale Das oeen aown nere
to set the ball rolling. He came ostensibly
to attend the Unitarian convention nere, out
tnnk occasion to eive the Chautauqua idea a
boom incidentally, speaking on "The King's
Danehters" in one ol the city churches of a
week evenine. v

During his stay nere ne vlsltea tne storrs
school (American Missionary association) and
seemed to be very much interested. . A little
recaption was gotten np for him by the
teachers there and in the Gate City colored
school, which is a part of the publio school
svstem of the city. He took advantage of
the .occasion to seek to enthuse the teachers,
black and white alike, with the Chautauqua

- ,soirit. - -

After he had been speaking very earnestly
and beautifully for some time one of the
Gate City teachers ventured to say :

. "Of Coarse. Mr. Hale, this is all very in'
teresting to as, bat you understand that so

Dyeing and Laundrying
X. In All Their Branches.

Shirts, Collars and CnfEs and Ladies' Fan-
cy Wear our specialties in laundrying.

Cleaning of Lace and other Curtains, Win-
dow Shades, etc.; Ladies' white or light sum-
mer garments cleaned by the Dry Process. '

Cleaning or Dyeing of anything in the line
of Wearing Apparel or House Furnishings.
'' Carpets beaten , and steamed or scoured.
Moths and. carpet bugs exterminated and
their seas removed. Colors brightened.
Old carpets made new. We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notice.

Offices: STS and 645 Chapel St.

fforku State, &twte and neehaa-l- e

' 'Streets.
- Telephone.

i

LESSON:
FOR FINE

LAUNDRY WORK
Call at above address.

'gnovislous, tc.

SHAD. SHAD.

Striped Bass, Lobsters,
Haddock, Cod, Open Clams,

Little Necks, Oysters,:
Salmon, etc,,

--AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
80S gsTCA.'X.JbJ gT.
NoTBlffayoflatUiEMoifiy

Some oeople think Chev must strike a sold mine.
or make and receive a large amount of money in
order to become rich. But It is not so. The sun
way is to save a little each day of what you do get
and In the end you will be well off. Begin at once
Dy saving on your

Batter, Coal, Tea and Coffee
bills. We can sell you fine Table goods that will
make even stale bread taste good lot 80c a pound
and presents thrown in.

Best Lehigh Coal WT 5J per ton, guaranteed
weight.Pure Coffee 85 cents, line Teas 90 to 40 cents lb..
sad Bpioes at half cost. Dent throw money away
on high-price- d goods. Trade with

- C. W. Clark & Son,"
my30 ai Canrch Street.

olumrjia Biver Salmon.
Now ready for delivery,

TWO CARS NEW PACK. '
Coleman, Tlag" and "Otter"

Brands.
FIRST ARRIVALS OF THE SEASON.

STGCDAr.D, KIIIBEBLY & CO.

SIS and 215 Water Street,
" New Haven. Conn.

C. E. HART & CO.
THI8 IS THK EMPORIUM FOR

Spring Lamb
AND

Spring Chickens.
WK HAKE A .

Specialty of All the Delicacies.

Wild Pigeons, English Snipe,
Philadelphia Squabs,

Sweetbreads, Calves' Ileadf and
Native Cucumbers, Tomatoes,water (tmi, rren real,.

. String Beans, ete.

350 and 352 State St.
109 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,

TO SUV

OigOCKRIES AND HEATS
OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS..
Butter Is Lower.

Colchester Creamerv. as one Batter as there Is
maae. onty auc a id.
tiThe finest Connecticut Creamery Butter In tubs.
inc pet to, nve ids. tor i.

native straw oemes.
In fresh every day, at the lowest market price.

Temperance Drinks.
ItMiidenta of the western nart of the citv will be

pleawd to know that for the next four months we
will keep on ios a full assortment of temperance
annas.

PImm ttnt tnrrat that tor can hnv in onr ntf--

ket aav kind of meat. Beef, Lamb or Veal, for as
little money as any place in tne tstate.

vv. s. nivacj aw M ,
felg . corner Howe street.

19th CENTURY AHEAD
- Crowds stop daily and nightly to see the
wonderful application of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re-
nowned Coffee and Tea store. It excites as
tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver,
We groand 38,000 pounds of Coffee last year,
The eleotno motive power comes on tne same
wire that furnishes onr store with light. ,

Coffees, Teas, etc., to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prices.

.
Favorable terms and your

traue invitea.

DAWSON,
84:4 TE.Z3lTXIJ " ' 3"JP

Butter, Butter, Butter.
Grand Keductlon! ' ISeadl

60 tubs of the finest Western Creamery Butter,
It 1s elegant, finer than ever, ana omy

S5cper lbs. for fl.
We guarantee the above Butter to be the finest

'laoie iiuLter ODtainaoie,
Splendid Table Butter for 90 and 23c
Don't fail to try our Butter.

A In 'Big, Big Bargain
Fine White Evaporated Apples,

AT ONLY 10 CENTS LB.

Fine large Pineapples at only lSMs. . '

Although the Coffee market has advanced we
still sell the finest Pure Java CoBee at

Only 30c per lb.
Give it a trial.
Fin Lemons 16c a dozen.
Fine New Potatoes at 60e peck.
Eipe Tomatoes at 10c quart.

Klany otner grand bargains.
D.M--. WELCH & SON.
"98 and 30 Congress Avenne,

Branch No. 8 Grand Ave. r

Never Belore
Since - knitting .:; machines
were invented hare Ho-
siery and Underwear been
retailed at such fabnloaslylow prices, all in conse-
quence of late Bjrin? OTer-pro- d

action and manofac- -
tarers' forced sales throughauction rooms. We have
secnred many big jobs and
give specimen items as fol
lows :

19o eaoh, Ladles' Balbriggan Veets, good
material, silk binding, silk points, all
sizes irom so w aa.

25o each, Ladies' Gossamer Weight Vests.
white and balbriggan, Jersey waist cat,
with French neck, pearl buttons, all
sizes from 26 to 88. Splendid material;
real value 87o.

25o eaoh, Ladles' White and Ecru Gauze
vests, in oodles, short and long sleeves,
pearl buttons, ed neck, silk
binding, etc. .

85o pair. . We hare closed a manufacturer's
stock of Children's Ribbed Hose, war-
ranted fast black, made of Sea
Island cotton, with ecru linen split feet,

- all sizes from 6 to 8 inohes. We give
card of same black Darning Cotton

with each pair. These goods have never
before sold under 60o; our price only 350

bo pair, Ladles' Black Lisle Thread Hose,
witn white spilt leet.

50o pair, Ladies' Silk Plaited Hose, In black
and colors.

$1.25 pair Ladles' pure spun Silk Hose with
Ifaco Cotton split feet, in black, bronze,

bronze greens, mandarin, Nile, blue, lav-
ender, pink, etc.

25 e eaoh,' Ladies Ribbed White and Ecru
Jersey Vests in fine, handsome spun
yarns.

$1.19 each.Ladiee' Silk JerseyVesta in white
and ecru.

60o, ?5o and $1 each foil Ladles' Night Robes;
these three special bargains will be found

.. In the "Annm."
60o, 75s and 98o eaoh for Ladies' White

Skirts with Hamburg flowers; these
skirts we know are under price.

Bargain Day Friday, June 22.

HOWE & STETSON.
Insurance Banding,

OHAPEL STREET,
Mew Haves, Cobb. J. - - J.

unseei G. FERRY,
rtaeceesov to HENBY PLUMB, ' ,

836 Chapel ., Street, I - i

Invites inspeetion of the large and select
stock of goods now on sale, including

some exclusive styles in
Dress Trisaaatacs. Esttrsliertoa,LaeM.
Lace FlesmrlaMra, Jet OraxasaeaUa,

PasaeaseeUerles,IIan die errhie la, Baealaa-s- ,

Hlaaoas,
Hosiery. Werwar,Clove. -

Poeketbooka,
Also a complete line of .

FANCY GOODS
and a fuU assortment of . . .

TOILET ARTICLES.
laiMn's. Lcgrand'i, Annant'i,
j . and other choice extracts.

Special attention b called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,
All the stock is marked at . - '

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
la all shadea. :.

MABSDEH C. PERRY.

UP TOU WANT A

Gold Pen, Pencil or Toothpick,
DU--R A JS T

Has a Good Assortment at Rea-- i
sonaoic l'rices.

The Oold Pens are very fine and easy writing.
Please note address,

J. H. 0. DURANT,
PBACTICAI. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

38 and 40 Church street.

Potatoes,
Dorses and Carriages.
on track and for sale cheap five cars New

NOW 'State Potatoes.
Shalt receive next week a carload Vermont and

Canada Horses. .- Also ten new Top Buggies; most be row cnexp to
close an es ate. T. F. FITZPATRICK.

myin No. 87 Union street. -

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds 'of Blcylesand Tricycles. ;

SPORTING GOODS. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FR1SBIE COMPANY,
mylB ' stiieet.

It"

.V1ATHUSHEK
P1AHOS.

"Tried and Triumphant."
Unequalled In Richness and Depth of Tons.

GREAT CAPACITY OF ViaRATIOM
AND DURABILITY.

Eaoh Instrument over IS months In

praeenof construction. Best materlalo
and finest workmanship.

FULLY WARRANTED. OThey will last
Ufetim and keep In tun at ens-quart- er

the) xpen., of any other piano.
OVER 17,000 IN USE

end for full descrl ptlve pamphlet ana
prices to

i THE TREAT & SHEPARD C0.y
T osaMec ' arncrr New Havih. conn.

ALSO -

BRiDCcroKT, atisiocn. Bamburv. t.rono, MiDDixvown on wht Wihstsb.

leu AocMT. worn TMI nm v.i.l
!liantpa;ne Baskets

LOT cheap. We want tne room,
apt &TAL& SOS, 770 CoapeLjrtree

HATS, TRUNKS,

Trayepg , Bass, Mrellas,
CANES, GLOVES,

At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
785 OliapelStreet8tore onen evenings. apM

gKBXii&iavis, tc.

; ... AT
COOPER ' & NICHOLS'.

Native Berries, -

. FRESH PICKED DAILY.

Tamarinds. Tamarinds;
Cereal I he,

ADHS
Diamond Crystallized Salts

Fertabje nsE" It will not cake up and harden.
'liy it.- -

378 State Street.

Ipwis Your Las! Ghsnso
TO BUY

Pines Cbeap; per dozen, f1.40.
New Beets, 10c
New Potatoes, per peck, 50c.
New Native Fees, per peck, 40c.

Large Lettuce, per bunch, Sc.
Native Berries.
Eib Roast, 18c.
Top Round Steak, 18c.
Loin Steak. S3.- Porterhouse Steak, 25c.
Corned Beef, nice, so.
Spring Lamb, hindquarter,. 25c.

" " forequarter, 30c.
We have the finest assortment of Fresh Vegeta

bles in the city.
STEVENS' MARKET,

13 Congress Avenue.

Spring Chickens,
t spring uamD,Prime Beef.

And all kinds of VEGETABLES to be sold by the
undersigned cheaper and better than at any other
place in the city.

- mUm scnvnovigsr!JelB 1,8 and 8 Central Market, Congress avenne.

HURLBURT BBOTHEKS,

1,674 Chapel Street,
COHNEB HIGH,

Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

WMsor Creamery Butter
-

' FOR THIS CITY.

HTCKva It a trial.

WARREN BRAND

Salmon.
017" 1888.

400 Cases Just Receired.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT

MARKET TALUE.

J. D- - DEVELL &C0.,
233 and 239 State Street.

FresliKflMett. Salmon,
20 cents per pound.

Blneftsh. Fresh Mackerel. Sea Bass. Black- -
fish, Halibut, Codfish, Porgies, Kels, Lob-

sters, Bound and Long Clams.
Spring Law b, mme jjeei, Huiion; veai,

Frash Pork. Pork Tenderloins.
Fowls and .'Spring Ohlokens dressed to

order.
Native Peas, Cucumbers, Asparagus, To

matoes, New Potatoes, strawoemes.

W. D. JUDS0N,
505 and 507 STATE STREET.

HEAD!

BARGAINS !

Closinsontextra'nice Old Potatoes, Early Boas,
at too per Duanei.

filWH fltnT. rm w
Bunch Beets 8c. '
Large beads Lettuce 2c each.
Choice Creamery Butter 2Se lb.4U 11 s. $1. -
Mew full Cream Vermont Cheese 16c lb.
New Potatoes SOo peck.
Sugar Loaf Pineapples f1.50 per dozen.
KatlTe Strawberries fresh dally.
Choice Bananas SSc per aoxen. ;

. Dried Fraltt. "
Bahdns. S lbs. SEc: Prunes. 5 lbs. 23c: Kvspbrated

Apples, 8 ids. xsc.
z in. can uornea rieei xvc.
Lobster and Salmon 16c per can.
8 boxes Sardines 6c -

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY.

T4 and T8 Dongress Awe,, eor. BUI St

Butter. Butter.
XJR prices on Butter have been greatly reduced.O We keen Rozburv Dairv and Durham Cream

ery m cuds, mountain spring, uiasconoury, naui-
vuie ana iurnam in roils. rprnit. .Fruit.

Bananas, Oranges,' Lemons, Strawberries, stc
Housekeepers. Take Notice.

If vom wish to hare vour stlvar. brass and tinware
shine and keep bright, buy a can of Borauni's Liq-
uid Polish at 25 oents, or a box of Royal Polish at
10 cents. It gives a lustrous and durable polish. A
single trial will prove its superiority.

965 Grand Avenge. -

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

WELLS & GUNDE'S.
WATCHES AND CHAINS

Of all kinds.
RINGS,

--
Of which we have a large variety. -

PINS, EARRINGS,
And In fact a full and complete line of

PINK JEWEIiBT,
8ultable for Holiday Presents.

788 Chapel Street.
dStf

nail and see the Patent Carrlaee.
"Eclipse11 Tricyles retailed in this city atwhole- -

at abouuiau price. O. COWLES Se CO.,
aiyif - 87 Orange street

lecture.
h traveling about the State I have learned

of pfayecta as follows, ail of which seem in
a fair WSfto materialize into railroads, inas-
much as wfJiJ is In progress upon them al-

ready: Onemtp Chattanooga south to nd

theasgto Columbus; one from
Columbus south toybany; one from Atlan-
ta sooth to Fort yiadjijpn hundred and of
four miles), now in operafflWldally to Cullo-den- ,

seventv-si- x miles; one from Macon to he
Valdosta orty 'niles - ruhninglKOne from to
Macon north to Athens, via Madison and
Monticeilo (already in operation to ' Madison
seventy-fiv- e miles); one from Atlanta to tj,.
vannah via Eaton ton, Waynesboro and Spar
ta, destined to reduce the distance by ' forty- - afive miles; one from Tallapoosa to Kockmart,
twenty-eig- ht miles; one from Atlanta to Sel-m-a,

Alabama; one from Atlanta to Monroe,
N. C, via Athens.

The Atlanta and Florida road is practical
ly, completed to Fort Valley, its southern
tejminus, a town or pernaps tnree thousand
people. From that point another company
will probably build on to Jacksonville, Fla.
The two will thus constitute a roots between
Atlanta and Jacksonville - fifty-tw- o miles
shorter 'than the shortest existing route.
The road from Atlanta to Monroe, N. C, via
Athens, is part of the great through system,
now' building south through the seaboard
States, which contemplates reaching New
Orleans with a branch through- - Atlanta and
Selma from Monroe, thus shortening the dis-
tance between New York and the Crescent
City by two hundred and twenty-sev- en

miles. Several of the narrow gauge roads in
the State are now broad gauging, and the
North Georgia and Cherokee contemplates
paralleling the Western and Atlantic into
Atlanta from Marietta. The passenger traf-
fic is of coarse light throughout the State
except on the trunk lines; and mixed trains
are the rule. The only local resource of any
significance destined to contribute to the
success ot these new enterprises is lumber. a

Your readers will remember that a few
weexs ago l detailed tne experiences ot a
young colored tutor in Atlanta university
who attempted to go to the recent Gilmore
festival in tnls city. Liixe several otner cul-
tivated young negroes who sought to attend,
he was publioly humiliated and insulted un
til he left the nau, taxing witn mm tne two
young ladies whom he had had the presump
tion to Dring along witn mm.

I have inst learned tner particulars of an
other episode happening at the same concert
even more remarkable in its nature and sig-

nificance,
in

although ending very differently.
There is la tne mammon scuooi ox Theolo

gy, a splendid Methodist divinity school in
Atlanta for colored young men, a student
named Charles Grandison. He is as black as
midnight, rather large of stature, with a
deep, heavy voice, keen, alert eyes and with
a decidedly commanding presence. He has
already preached several years and has a
more tnan local reputation as an eloquent
speaker. In fifteen different States he has
thus become quite well known. Especially
daring the proniDition campaigns or oo ana
'87 in Atlanta did he win renown, often ad-

dressing audiences of five or six thousand
persons, .mainly whites, at a time. Most of
the citizens of Atlanta know him by sight.

- This man Grandison went to one of the
Gilmore concerts, taking with him a mulatto
yoang lady of northern birth, the graduate
of a prominent northern college, a young
lady who had been principal of an

white school in the State of Iowa. He
also took along the mulatto matron of one of
the departments of Clark university.

Arrived at the exhibition grounds Mr.
Grandison purchased three "rush seat" tick
ets. He thought he would not attempt to
storm the citadel of southern prejudice .by
seenriniz seats on the Ground floor In tbe best
part of the house; bnt instead contented
himself with second-rat- e gallery seats.

He had hardly taken his seat in the mod-
est way in which he does everything when an
usher demanded rather politely in view, of
Grandison'a imposing physique that the
party surrender their seats. Said Mr. Gran-
dison:

"Whv do yon demand this? Because I do
not aot like a gentleman?"

"No," was the reply.
"Because I am disturbing the peace?"
"No, sir."
"Then whv are we to be ejected?"
"Because it's a custom here in the South."
"Well. I shall have to refuse to bo."
"Then you will force me to summon the

police."
."Very well; do so."
Presently an officer appeared and repeat

ed the demand. There was a repetition of
the previous dialogue and the officer blus-
tered a good deal; but it was evident that
the policeman didn't exactly like to tackle
the theolowue alone even with the advan
tage of having a club. At length the offi
cer went and eot another officer and the
two repeated the demand.

"We won't be responsible now if you're
considerably hart in the course of getting
vou out of the building ," said one of the
two. " '

"O, then, yon will be adding assault to
the other sources of complaint that I shall
have against you."

"How so?"
' "Boca use I shan't resist and any harm

done me will then amount to an assault."
"Well, then oome along if you're not

going to resist."
"O. no. I said I shouldn't resist, but I

didn't sav I should go of my own accord.
I will go without resisting after you have
arrested me: not before."

"Well, then, we do arrest you," said the
man. taking him in charge.

Mr. Grandison followed the officers qui-
etly down stairs to the room where the
oantain of the oitv police force had an of
fice. The captain was considerably surprised
and rather nonplussed to see Urandlson
brought in to him, for he recognized him at
once.

Oh, there's no use for trouble here," he
said. "We'll find you the best seat we can
in the "negroes' part of the hall."

And he sent an omoer to iooK.up tne seats,
tha while he himself sougbt to allay the thi
ologue's wrath by complimenting him on
some of his greatest speeches the fall before.
Grandison was not thns to be maae a tool
of, however. He quietly returned to his
seat in the gallery. Again he was arrested
and brought before the captain. The latter
said:

I really don't seem to find any special
place reserved. for negroes,...bnt there most be

,it . a t,one somewnere. . w ait a u sun x u uuu yuu
a nlace."

"1NOW see nere, uapiain." saia uranuisuu,
"let as understand each other. I tell yon
plainly that I have plenty of money and
plenty of northern friends behind me. If

. . ... .T 1 1 1.tne uaners interiors witn mi a huu "
hot for Gilmore. If yonr men interfere with
me I shall leave no stone unturned to secure

damages from yon and the city. I shall fight
this thing throagn to tne miter eau. sw you
know that the law is on my side."

The captain thought a moment ana tnen

Take vour seat again, ttrandison, ana
Vuiti it. - I'll crotect too, in holding it."

And uranaison resamea nis seas auu
was nndisturoea tnerearter. xma is con
sidered a very signal victory for the broth
er in black in tieorgia, - - A. 1a.

CRITICISM.
"Silence Is the : severest criticism," but

most wives don't seem to know it. Somer- -
viHe Gaiette.

Citizen (to straneerV " What are vour poli
ties, my menu" stranger "'J. nave ne pon
tics tms year, i m leader ot a Drass oana."- -
ISew Xork San. ..,;-- ,r V - ..

Good news. "Ladles hats reduced," Is a
sign on a Gratiot avenne store. This will
be good news to theat rs. --Detroit Free
Press, .vk' i; i 4 .. ;:ft ; ir.yv.
v: Mixed up. Washington guide (to visitor)
"That gentleman is Mr. Lamont. He is
one of the lions, 'yon know." ( - Visitor
"Is her I e'posed he was the Daniel." The
San. - v ,

Child "Does the Lord take the" papers?'
Mother "No, myehild. . Why do yon askt"

, uniia "vn, x inougut ne aian't; u takes oar

Vayoung lady, very much interested. "No,
TVam," replied the young man. "I wasn't be- -

.itbithe horns at all; an', besides.he wasn't
dilemma; he was a Jersey." Exchange.
It waa children's day yesterday and the

Sunday schools were out in full force. Dr.
Henson told Children's stories, how little boys
and. girls were natall Jesus' lambs. Of course
not. "How eoulaVtfeey be lambs?" he asked,
"for lambs grow up toba what?" "Sheep,"
answered a dozen childisfr voices. "If- - yon .

are not lambs, then what arVyou?" inquired
the doctor. "Kids," piped ont a young
Huckleberry Finn. "Right, myDOy," said
the preacher, whereupon, seeing that the
answer was taken good naturedly, allHiie
good people and the .little children laughed,

Chicago Tribune. - -

rjj SxraJs.

Housekeeping
Goods.

We bare never displayedbetter line of Linen Goods
than vre arc now showing'.If in need of Table Linen
we advise yon to look at
onr. line, which is completein style and quality and
low in price.

We show the largest line of Towels and
Crashes, and the best line of Linen Napkins

all sizes 8--4, 10-- 4, 12-- 4, 14-- 4 and 18-- 4

Pattern Cloths, with. Napkins to match.
Table and Basket Doylies, Tray Cloths, etc.

OUR PRICES ON THESE GOODS

Were Never Lower,

Wilcox & Co.
767 AKT."0 771

OH APEL STREET.

IPiscjellawjeotts.

REED CHAIRS, SPLINT ROCKER
LAWN SEATS.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Streets.

CONCRETE.
Concrete Walks Driveways

and Cellars
, LAID BY

Tie ComiBcUciit GoRcrete Co.

WORK DONE PROMPTLY.

Prices Reasonable.
OFFICE:

49 Church street, Room 2.
jeaiet

R. & J. M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAME ST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
fTa.vatbaa.nast Painted Bedroom Bnlts In tbe oJt

Hew Parlor Bnlts, Walnut Bedroom Bnlts.
Tbe best Spring Bed tor the money.
Hniint. Rattan- - nana and Rush Beat Chair

groat variety, as low as can be beug-ht-
.

UNDERTAKING "--
promptly attended to, nljht or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also Bole Ajrents for Washburn's Deoaorinz and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new tot ox if oiuiuk vaunua Dwauw rent nar

partlea or fonerals lvS

Decorating, Decorating,
AND

'

PAINTING.
Anyone desirina the above work will save monev

by calling and inspecting a

Tail Line of Decorations
FOB CEILINGS AND BIDE WALLS

ALLEN DREW'S,
2S5 Orchard street,' near Elm.

Interior and Exterior Housa Painting.
m "

Securus jcdicat
OREIS TERHARtTM.

At VIS
TUC nucru nc vinir miTrnssii. yu -- -' wr inoLC WAicno.

27ie filling at the Apollinaris Spring
during the year 1887' amounted to

'" : 11,894,000 bottles.

Of all Crtcert, Druggists, mnd Afintrol Wattr
....1. Duiltn.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

IJXis c Han eoxts.

Report of the Board of Compen
sation for Pavement in Prout
Street. -

,
;

the Honorable Court of Common CouncilTO the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the cost of a pavement In
Prout street, from State street westerly,
among tha parties interested therein, re-

spectfully report that they have attended to the
duty assigned to them, and recommend the adop-
tion of the accompanying order :

MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
SYLVANUS BUTLER.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
ana ravements.

City of New Haven, April 13. 1888.
Ordered That the. sum. of nine hundred

and ten dollars and three cents be and Is
hereby assessed upon the owners of property front
ing on saia jrrouc street, oeing a proportional ana
reasonable part of tha expense of constructing a
pavement in said street.

The names of eaoh party and the amount of
assessment against each being herein particular-
ly stated, vis: -

Julia and Amos H. Trowbridge, $118 4
Elizabeth Van Turyl, 89 8S
EzeKiei u. Htoaaara, . 74 78
Nathan H. Banford, 81 68
Mary BrSanford and Nathan B. Sanford,

Trustees. 84 M
Edward A. Chatfleld, 237 88
Maseena Clark, 205 44
New Haven Baking Co., Thomas J. Lawton,

secretary,
V $M0M

In Court of Common Council Read, accepted.
order passed and assessments ordered laid as re- -

Approved June 18, 1888.
rayaoie June ao, iw,A true copy of record.
Attest: BERNARD J. 8HANLCY.
jegt St - - - City Clerk. '

Sumner Homes and Summer Music
Refined terMorary homes In pleasant places are

til furnished it without a few well chosen musia
books. Two books of recent publication.

Classical Pianist,and Piano Classics.
(each $1) contain together a hundred piano pieces
of exceptional beauty.

Sonar Classics.
($1) contains fifty high grade songs, with English
ana foreign words.

GooA Old Songs We Use to Sins:,
($1.85) contains Hi soags that are world favorites.

Tocal Ban lots t.
(S11 good assortment of songs with banjo aocompa
nlmenc

Choice Tocal Daets.
($1.25) a rlne and Urge collection. . .

Emerson's male Voice Gems, and
Emerson's Part-ons- ;s and Uleea

for Mixed Voice.
(each (1) just the books for a social aiag- -

Collece Sonc and war Sonet,
(aach 50 oents) and

JTablleo and Plantation
SO NUS, (SO cents) are favorites every where.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
jewAAw

In alt colon. Th Art Shatha art Decorated
and Transparent. M Minotto Shadtt, Plain
or Decorated, art unturpastut in Beauty.
Durability anil Finith. Mounted on first--
eate spring Roller reaay to nemg.

svorsale by Wtelntyre, Wwlre Sc Ce

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL

COAL:

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St
S. E. MERWIN & ON,

'.aimniuou lofti.
Packers and Curera of the Celebrated lra Citv

Brand of .

HAMS

SHOULDERS, AKD

BONELESS- - - -- BiCQM.

SB .saB. "WW

ilHMUC

HAMS
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

All wilt suzai-Csre- Isats. epea Kettle Lai
8S4 Ac SSS Stnto St., Nevr Harea, Ct.

PacklniZ IIohkai II. S. Av.

USH'S;FI
THE ONLY RAW FOOD.

Keeps in any climate. Does not become putrid.
Is retained by the molt irritable stomach. Creates
new blood faoter than any other preparation.
PALATABLE. NUTRITIOUS.
Is the only nutrient that will permanently cure
nerroui prostration and debility. Upon it, puny
and feeble infants, and children and their ex-
hausted mothers thrive wonderfully. -

EASILY ASSIMILATED.
Indispensable for Cholera Infantum, and all
diseases of children. -

OaaaottlsaaaanAtnaattatlaymaaaHat.t'

(SWBiaOKIII

-UI
We have letters of commendation from the following

prominent physicians and have authority to use thcui
to confirm oar integrity, and the merita of Bovinine.

D. A. K. Stxils, M. D., 1801 State IixPresident of the Chieao Medical Society and Prolesscr
In the College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Gum U. HAXxosn, M. D., 68 West 4Slh St., KKw

Toax Cxrr. Professor of Diseases of the Mind and
Kervous System, N. X. Post Graduate School and
Hospital. '

And over lOO others get ear pamphlet containing

Phofessom A. L. 1X)MI3,
Of the Medical Department of the University of

New York;, says:
"I prescribe Raw Food B 0 VIHINB, and prslcru to any simuar preparauon.

Ask your druggist for It, or we will send a U OS. bottle, express paid, on receipt of one dollar.
A. P. BUSH & Ca, Agents (Proprietors of llakha Crtani), BOSTON, MASS.
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ttecial notices.AFTEB A BRIEF ILLNESS.TBHW1B YKSTHBPAY. . gpzcizl Notices.
2s

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Our display embraces

,PtB?awia-Bmaa- ,

SUCCE8SOB8 TO

BOLTON & NEELY
Keeiy Neely Neeiy -Neely -Meely

IT IS NOT NEGESSiRY

v ( A FIWB BABKBT.
I. C. PfaJT Ac Ion's Hlsrh Kama: Anionsho neat markets of tho City andState.
'-- The publio find that there - is no better
equipped or more satisfying . market In the
city or State than L. O. Pfaff & Son's at Nos.
7 and 9 Church street . Men In the trade
from New York and the West say ihey find
none better equipped anywhere. ;v Everything
is neat, clean and tidy, the meats are fresh
and wholesome and of the r choicest kinds,
there are no flies owing to tho rotary tans,
which also keep the spacious market oool
and their trade being very large and their
buying facilities of the best everything is sold
at very equitable prioes, while ths high qual-
ity is strlotly maintained. Orders are called
fer and goods delivered snywhere in the city.The firm enjoys the patronage of large num-
bers of the best families, including many of
the highest social position.: They always
have a lanya tin, rt --11 t,t jt x.l, .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are Retailing Every Description of

STAPLE AHD FANCY DRY GOODS

PRICES HITHERTO UNKNOWN.
We Are Offering

MATCHLESS BARGAINS
In Every Department

Oar patrons will be specially interested in tha sxtraordinary valass we present in oar

White Goods Department.
The various lots comprise Check Nainsooks. India Linens, Victoria Lawns and fins

Cambrics. Every piece offered will prove on

-

i
Another

Worry.
A Delip of Naw.

"AT OUB in

hn Scalo Prisos. of

Which will again worry high
priced competition and offer
them another opportunity to i

grumble at our successful New
Policy of Low Prices that are:
constantly working to your
financial benefit.

200 Men's Suits, all wool, $7.50
250 Men's Summer Coats, .60
150 Men's White and Fancy

Vests,- - - 76oto2.'50
275 Men's Seersucker Coats

and Vests, 75c to 2.50
150 Boys' All Wool Suits,

sizes 4 to 14 years, - 2.00
. 150 pairs Boys' Ironclad

Knee Pants, 4 to 14 years, - . .25
.OUU Boys' Btltt Waists,

- loo w i.ov
800 dozen Straw Hats, . 10c to 2.50

We;wsmt everybody to visit
our store and see what opportu
nities for 'Saving Money xur
New Scale Prices provide, in
spect our stock with a practical,
economical eye, and remember
the assortment we otter you to
select from has vno equal this
side the- - Atlantic. Don't miss
a single day if you would profit
by the most wonderful oners in
the Clothing history of this city.

BOSTON CLOTHING CO.

Giant GlotMers ot Aienca,
853 Chapel Street,

G.W. TOWLE, Manager.

1? ,fVswis'!

"OUTING
Everybody nowadays has

whether it be loner or short, at

For 8 cents yard, 20 pieces Check Nainsook, 8c; actual value I2J40.
For IO cents yard, 25 pieces Check Nainsook, 10c; former price loo.
For Xftf4 cents yard, 35 pieces fancy Stripes and Checks, never sold less tbsn 18c.

For 16 cents yard, 30 pieces India Linen, rare valne for 15o.

For IO cents yard, S3 pieces Victoria Lawn, usual prioe 15c.
for IO cents yard, 1 case remnants Lonsdale Cambric, regular prioe 12c.
fna 90 cents yard. 15 pieces French Cambric same quality as usually sold at 28o.

and For 35 cents yard, 33 pieces new
good value lor 000 per vara.
Fat-- 35 cents ncr yard. 20 pieces of

able for summer wear, and worth 48o per yard.
FOP CentS'pOr yarn, 1UU pieces lanoiaii, iu uu cuiors.
At the above anotations this desirable purchase of White Goods will prove interesting

in the extreme to ladies requiring summer garments.

IN OUB MILIiINERY DEPARTMENT
We this week inaugurate an immense

DEilCsalf-rxo- o Sa,le- V . m
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

Wa1i mai-VAr- l mir n tiro stock at rjrices whioh must effect a speedy clearance.

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Hats and Bonnets
all the new shades and latest combinations
Braids. Also a choice and large assort- -

Tnanii erf

FRENCH FLOWERS.
All the Novelties in Fancy Bibbons, Laces,

Ornaments, etc, --

Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Salts, made np In

all the new shapes.
MISS A. V. BTBNE8,

ia ORANGE STREET, (old number),
myT oor. Court.

Reiou.
Having;' removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,
TO--

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE), ,

We are now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

S. E. HEMGWAY.
WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La- w,

OBTTTrTF.R

153 Chnrch St., cor. Court st.
Omen Homes 9 a. m. to 12.m. and from 2 to 6 s

m On lUtainUT MMlinH from. 7 tO ' 9 O1 olOCS
Conuniasloner of Deeds set

SHOES."
some sort of . a vacation, and
the seaside or at a mountain re

shoes during the vacation season,
Brown, Drab and White Canvas,
Balmorals and Oxford Ties and

are the popular wear.

blacking; and are most attractive
and children "Goodyear Glove

number daily. -

FE! k CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

These are All New Goodi Recently Trimmed, and among them some very ohoics
White Goods; all to go at just Halt Former Prices.

UNTRIMMED

Bidiculously Low Prices During This Sale.
The rush at our Parasol Department still continues. Don't leave the store until

you have examined the novelties we are offering at less than 50 cents on the dollar.

ON MAIN FLOOR AN EXTRA FEATURE.

Crockery, China, Glassware,- -

"1 -- ?v

1
ournal Courier

NEW COS.
;:. Snbscrlptlon Ilate.
; Ova Vbab, $0.00; Six Mouths, $3.00:
rmw 3COHIHB, $1.50; ,0m- - Mom, 60

0T. Own Wxek, .. 15 cbhts;
Oopnra, 8 cxhtb. r.

Saturday, June 23, 1B88.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-PA-

NewGoods-- O. F. Beckley. Tr. .
Outlmj Show Wallace B. Fetrn Ca.Mart's CMor(de-- At DrusjW. .Prime Meats I. C. Pfaff & Son.Probate Notice Krtate.ef Edward F. Durant.
ProbsteJKotice Batata of George- - E. Beardaley.Lama Very Low Paul Jenta & Brother.To Manufacturers Chapel 8tret:To Wkom It Mar Concern Edward EngeL.Vaults aad Cesspools Farnaam.
S""-,- 0! Hands-Ma- yer. Streose Co.

Situation 04 Bast atreet.
Wanted 8itoatioa-7- T5 Cbapal Stress. .
Watering Telford Pavements Fred H. Waldron.

Summers eld If. S. Oharck Be. Albert taburv.. ,viim Mn ir. JKUKWiCenter Church Bev. Dr. Newman Smyth. '

Davenport Church Bar. I. C. Meeetve.
Trinity H. K. Church Bar. 8. D. Paine. '

Church of the Mesaiah-Ka- v. L. H. Squires. " '

S"? H- - ? Obureh-- H. 8. D. PaI.e.
Bwlght Place Church Ber. Br. Twitekell.First M. K. Church Rev. Helvtlle B. Chapman. ...
Colles Street Church Ber. W. W. atcLane.First Baptist Church Ber. W.H. Butrlck6tree M. E. Church Boy.
faatjkarl St M.E.Churo- h- Bev. A. H. aoodeSoaih.

Church Elm Street.
SSTi i Hoir Sp'rtt-R- w Pheae A.Haaaford.

West Haven.
hi,n M-- K- - Churc- h- Ber, I. M. Fester.

City Missions Bev. W. D. Mosauui.
First Presbyterian Church Bar. B."J. Kodger.
Humphrey Street Church Bev. Frank B. Luckay.

. W KATHKB BKCORD.

HCDIOTIOirS FOB
Was DtrAKTuxtrt.,

umcK or TBI uuixr biskao I

washikstoii, v. c, J a.ui.. 5if"aaa Ififltt- f
For Kew England: Light bfaf--' ',aVldH W CSVOI IJwinds, cooler fair weather.,

t iat''paCOmOB.
-- i . . ZXf no ha itv for a lonir or
tbsJeras during tba enmmer. can have
reM,iisAI. and OotrnjKR Beat to any ad- -
,vpt uui rate ox ov oenta a mooia, poasagv

LOCAL SI
' Brlaf Bf emUaav.

Btnaio bonnd at Dorman'a.
Bay frames anif pictures at Northrop'a. .

Bents collected promptly by H.P. Hoadley.
Atteution la called to advertisement of L.

F. Comstock & Co. - .

Harper's for July la received and for sal

by T. H. Pease Son.
Mr. Samnel L. Clemens and family, of

Hartford, have gone to Elmira.
The degree of D. D. has been conferred

by Batgera College on Ber. Graham Taylor,
of Hartford.

'
The Board of Associated Charities have

Una healthy girl baby of American parent-
age for adoption.

A Bridgeport firm, Belknap &. Bowen, haa
commenced the construction of a skating
rink and daaoing pavilion near the restaur-
ant at Seaside Park. .

Chief Marsh, of Bridgeport, went to Kew
York yesterday and made arrangements to
have two expert detectives in that city daring
the coming celebration.

The annual retreat of the Roman Catholic
clergy of this diocese will begin at the St.
Francis orphan asylum in this elty on July
0th and last two weeks.

An assignee sale of etchings, pictures,
brlca-bra- o, artist materials and stationery
will continue for a few days longer at 73 Or- -

ange street, Augur's art rooms.
The CoBOOrdla Singing sooiety of Bridge

port go to Baltimore next Tnesday to attend
the big convention of singing societies.
Over three thousand singers will attend.

The Pequot Canoe association of Connecti-
cut will hold its seoond annual meet on Chi-m- on

Island, in Norwalk harbor, beginning
on Monday, July 16, and ending Monday,
July 23.

To the publio: Now la the time to engage
your eoal of Henry Konold, 14, IS, 18 Biver

street, wholesale and retail coal dealer. Beat

qualities at the lowest prices. Quotations
furnished.
- Justice John C Gallagher laat evening
heard the case of George W. Stow vs. Alex-

ander Pileher, jr., an action to recover 40
for farm rent. Attorney O. B. Matthew

"
man appeared for tba plaintiff and Walter
Pond for the defendant. Decision w
reserved.

Steambeat Exaarslaaa.
Attention is called to the advertisement of

the New Haven Steamboat company in an-

other column. Their line of Sunday boats
fox New York, starting from here in the
morning and giving ample time to visit the
popular resorts about the gjeat city, promi
ses to be more largely patronized than ever.

They will begin on the 24th. There will be.no
Sunday night boat to New York.

' A Bis? Pwreauasa.
The Las Vegas, New Msxioo,Stock Grower

of June 0 say a: Cattle do not have to go

begging for buyers, as the transactions in
this kind of property the past week seem to
indicate. On Tuesday Mr. Wilson Wadding,
ham purchased all the cattle of the 4 Y

brand, located in San Miguel county and
owned by Mrs. Y. Kohn ofedeavenworth,
Kansas, Judge Henry Waldo of Santa Fe
and L. Salzbacher of Las Vegas.' The herd
numbers about 6,000 head, one-thir- d of
which are steers from yearlings upward, the
remainder being cows and heifers, and the
entire bunch being well improved. The pur.
chase lnolodes also the ranch equipment and
horses. The average price. It is believed, will
amount to $13 per head, nothing under year-

lings counted. This purchase, with the one
noted elsewhere made by Mr.' Waddingham,
makes him the buyer of over 12,000 head of
as choice range cattle as are grazing in new
Mexico, which added to his other purchases
of the cast eighteen months will make a total
number bought by hint of nearly 21,000
aatue. and at a total coat of sometning
like $272,000. Mr. Waddingham Is just now

AND

General House Eurnisliiiig Department.
a .nan. n.a v,Aor. aTlnttnrl this extensive denartment on the main floor, opposite Temple

street entrance, for the speoial convenience of our patrons, where a representative assort-

ment of the immense variety we carry may be found.

A. VIBIt IU tun jyvmm mjwm.
Will fionvinoe all that we ofEer many and rare Bargains in our Unrivalled Department on
second floor, snd that our prioes are at all times below any house in the btate. IS" This Is
an Undisputed Fact ! J3 This week's special offerings are:sort, or on the water, in camp or fashionable hotel, all places

alike require comfortabley suitable and attractive foot covering.
The tedious operation of blacking shoes is now to a large extent
dispensed with. Canvas, light-colore- d leather and patent leather

For IO cents each, Fine Crystal Flint Engraved xumoiers, wonn too.
For 151 cents each, Fancy Decorated Bone Dishes, worth 25o.

For IT cents each, Handsome Deoorated Oatmeal Bowls, poaitave value 80c.
For IT cents each, the latest style Imported Berry Plate; exclusive crockery deal

Neely Waely Neelv Neely Neely Neely

Dry Goods and Millinery.
Neelv Neely

We Cater to No Particular Class,
But Welcome All and

Provide for All.
Weely Neely Neeiy

Carpets and Upholstery.
-Neely-Neely - Neely Neely Neely Neely Neely

of Our Establishment.

examination remarkable value.

Embioidered Swiss; the . patterns are elegant

Black Hindoo Cloth, most stylish and desir

STRAW GOODS T
AT .

. .

the immense variety ot

Neely -tfeely -Neely -Weely Heelv- - Neely Nealy-Ne- ely

SUCCESSORS TO

BOLT-O- N A. NEELY
-Neely -Neely -Neely -Neely -Neely -Neely -Neely -yeely

line of carpets now on display. The goods
newest and latest designs in styles and color

ers ask 30c for these goods. ' ,
have taken the place of calf
for rough as well as dress use.
Russet leather trimmed, Laced
Russet colored Calf Laced Shoes

For 9 cents eacn, a nne was uiooe in n cmuj B"i cuii.For 15 cents each, the celebrated Dover Eg Beater; sold everywhere at 40o.

For 69 cents each, hand painted China Cuspadors; these are retailed as a bargain
elsewhere at $1.

A marked feature in this department isWe have these Outing Shoes for all ages and conditions of
life from the cheapest grades as low in price as we can find du--

s . . . " J 1

raDinty ana nt to tne more expensive cut ana manes. r
Ladies' Russet and Brown Leather Oxford Ties are the most

f ath of Philip FresenlBs A Freml--
"s nest Connectleat Brewer.
The?" ' the dettl Philip Fresenlus,

ths brew?' OUD " BurPri to many of
Ma lonn- P8011! frisnds, who had not

been aware"! bta IUaee8' " Tin been

prostratlast Saturdayshort one. Ii!W"
yS847 mOTnln at 11 o dock- -and expired

The causes of 1''"tu. heart and i. difficulty. De--

rearmg in nis lire ana
ceased, although ve7
mmlAnnt a n --.twmt )fVa

known citizens, havinl ?9en fo """J
"Micro. He was a na--

the leading beer brewervr.Tiieder Wiesssn, intive of the village of 1
wss born in 1825.

Hesse Darmstadt wher , , . : . . . ,M out ne came to wisWhen twenty-on- e ysj;(o, 4v, -- i..
"rwing business, wltn wnicn ne

well acquainted. There werewas alrear, v ,
mm MKO( UmiTHH, Ul Ilia WUUrsw irc. .i. . j K-n

?demand ss far as malt liquors were con-
cerned. Ho wss first employed at Green- -

wold's brewery on Eighth avsnne. New xork,
and next in the Kersehoff brewery in Six
teenth street. New York.- - He came to
New Hsven in 1853 and commenced
bnainess on his own account at once.
Havintr very little capital he began
in a small wsy and delivered his kegs
in person, carrying them strapped to his
shoulders. Forty years ago the number of
Germans in this city was very small and cus-
tomers were few and far between. He
evinced a sturdiness, honesty and strength of
character. which speedily won ths almost
friendless Toons' man respect and friendship,
His brewing also speedily found popularity
and patronage, and he was compelled from
time to time to enlarge his facilities for man- -

nfaeturing. The era of beer wagons ana
trucks followed later, and ths second horse
nsed --bv Mr. Fresenlus in delivering to cus
tomers saw nearly a quarter of a century of
service. The seoond copper kettle, capable
of holding eighteen barrels, was used eight-
een years and was then laid, aside
and - is now in almost as good
order for a fire kettle as when
first made. The deceased erected his big
brewery, ths largest and best equipped In
the State, about fifteen years ago. It was
attacked by a fierce fire a few months ago
and a lame part of it was nearly ruined in-

ternally, but is now nearly rebuilt, and brew-

ing is already resumed there. Mr. Fresenlus
about fifteen months ago retired from active
business, leavine the laree business he had
built up to his three sons, Charles, Henry
and Philip, jr. Charles died not long after
becoming a partner and ths business fell to
ths two remaining sons. At the expiration
of a year ths father resumed active manage-
ment of the business, his sons being associat-
ed with him practically as heretofore. The
change in the business name was due to labor
troubles which had arisen in the breweries
of this State ss well ss in New York, but the
sons have practically conducted the business
for Beveral years, the father's health being
much impaired. He was a very genial gen-
tleman, always ready with- - a welcome and a
oleasant lest, and was under the medium
height and withal very rotund in presence.
his flesh increasing in later years, so much as
to render personal inspection of his exten-
sive establishment no essy task. . He
amassed by industry and business ssgsoity
a considerable fortune, variously estimated
at a quarter of a million dollars to $400,000.
For veers he maintained a Spartan simplicity
in keeping accounts, and " in lieu
of a bank account kept his
gold and silver in his honse, and
from time to time he invested his sur-

plus funds In mortgages upon real estate,
mont.lv in the vicinity of his brewery. Two
or three years ago ho became a member of
Connecticut Bock lodge of Masons, the event
of his joining oanslng a very large turnout of
the manabershlD. and a fins supper was given
ths assembly by ths nswly made brother. He
was also a member of the iarugari,ine x urn-er- a

an-- i ths German Aid sooiety. - He lesves,
best'' ths children, his beloved wife, the
eharv ft Ms weal and woe and his early
straff- - r business success. Deceased
wastlx, arse years of ago.

IT HBANS BLAIKB.

What Jee Ilawley Thlnke About It,
A Hartford Times special last evening

from Washington, D. C, says:
The totals of ths first ballot have proved a sur-

prise here. For the first time since nis candidacy
waa announced Mr. Sherman aea shown disap-
pointment. - Even those who have opposed him
granted a larger vote on the first ballot than was

Ivan him. Henatar Hawler was asked wbst he
thought of the eutlook. He replied: "I think that
it all means Blaine will be the man." Mr. Allison
la satisfied with the first ballot. His chances are
all better now than he thought, en account of the
entail Sherman vote. The vote of ten given to

by Arkansas was like so much cold water to
Sherman, who had counted on them himself. The
result of the first ballot is generally accepted here
as Indicating tnac situ is certain w ne me ma

Senator Hawley, when asked why Connec-

ticut had been passed over, said he could
not account for it Ths fact that Connect!
out and Colorado followed Mains In withhold.

lng their votes is generally accepted as an in
dication that thoss States have determined to
lead ths break for Blaine. '

Being among ths
first called, the two first named Stales are in
a particularly advantageous position to turn
the tid and produce a atampede for the
Maine man.

The Mathuahek piano is unequalled in
nOVUnS UH UBJAB Ul WMw, M hU. iw f
capacity of vibration of any piano, manufac-
tured and is made to last a lifetime. The
Treat & Skepard Co. j21sodsw

SpeMtlinsf orttte Com pound Onwrlns
Plasters, a physleum recently said: "Zney
work Kimirably-

.- sold by orsggists.
tha Htutneenaess Stately In flew Haven
Remarked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balaam for ths tlttroat and lungs
was a superior remedy ss n stopped net
cough instantly when other ouugh remedies
had no effect whatever. So to prove this sad
convince yon of its merit any druggist will
give yea a sample bottle free. Large size
50o sad $1. d&w

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

says : " No plasters ofsuch merit as
the Plasters haveever

.' before been produced." They, are
. - a novelty because they are not made

simply to sell cheap, they are the
best tbst science, sxui ana money
can produce, and will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc,
they are unequal ed.
SM Fulton Bt.. BraauskT.O., Nov. Tl, "ST.

The Athlophoroa Planter acted like
magic. It is the M i ever tnea ana
hare need many kinds. Our drtundst
said "Tpiaiitera am all about the same " but
1 don't think so now. J sprained my arm
and shoulder in July, audit haa bean
painful ainoe. but it don not pain me at
allnow. . Mrs. Willu Tttarmj.

S9-- Bend 6 cents frr the beautiful colored pic-
ture, "Moorish Maiden."

fHEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 WatSt, M, Y.

L. C. Ftaff & Sod
LEADERS IN.

PRIME MEATS,

Poultry and Game.

OUR FACILITIES

For Condnctlns; Business In Ev
; ery Department

ARE UNSURPASSED.

; ; Orders Taken and Goods --

Delivared in any Part of the City.
TELEPHONE.

je88 2pnrtf

Photos Given Away at

PHOTO. PARLORS,
762 O hapel Street.For the next SIXTY D At 8 all our Datronn havinv
a dosen of our fine Satin Finish Cabinets at only
Three Dollars will be

Given sn Extra Photo,on an elegant double enameled icard. These Cabi-
net Mounts are entirely new styles, very fine, and
ware lmDorted direct from Germany for our trada
and cannot be obtained at any other Gallery.

We have several thousands to be thus Given
Away. All Phetsi Node Quirk mm aFlash and finished on the new Satin Gloss Bur-
nisher. For thirty-tw- o years BEERS has taken the
lead in making-- the Finest Work AT THS LOWEST
FJEUOK8 IN THIS CITY.rr man

useful out-of-do- or shoes that have lately come into popularity.

raaeM alien Defeats Campbell la the
Binaries He Tfeea Plays aloe am for

. the ChutUMUs of Raw Bscltsa

. After Slocam WIm Two Sets theContest is Postponed. Campbell aidHall Wins the Doubles Contest forSeconal Prise To-Da- y. -
Beautiful weather, with a galaxy of pret-

ty dresses and a bevy of beautiful maidens.
utwauiguxt Wltn many of the braver nor

combined to make yesterday's tennis tourna-
ment at the grounds of the New Haven Lawn
club one of the best of the series.

Yesterday morning Beach and Thatcher
beat Huntington and St John by a score of
o-- e 8.

Ths great event of the. morning . was the
stubborn contest between MacMullen of the
New York Lawn Tennis club and O. S.
Campbell of Columbia for the finals In the
singles. The match was replete with brilli-s-nt

playa and It took three hours to decide
Who would be ths winner. MaoMolIen Start-
ed off welL-- It looked as if he had a walk-
over. Bat Campbell braced up and It did
not take long for him to show that he Is an
excellent player. He tied the score,

'
but

MacMullen did superior rilsying and won by
the following score: 6-- 3, 6-- 3-- 6, 3 6, 6--

At 3:30 o'clock the finals of the doubles
began betweenBeach and Thatoher of Yale and
Campbell and Hall of Columbia. It was a
neat contest. At the start Beach and
Thatcher did not show np Well. Their op-

ponents started In to win and - they . played
with confidence. In the first set they hadJ
lour games to their credit when Beach vandlbatcher did some brilliant playing arfid tied
the score. Camobell and Hall wonthn ant.
however, 7-- They also wontjafe next, 6-- 3,

but in the third-Beac- h andThatcher won,
6-- 3. The Columbia men IXnV h rlonlrlinir
set, .. This gives tfjggnt the championship

Ine CTTest COXK,t n rtia iln Tirnmrht ant
ma,y 'Q thefiternoon, as MacMullen was to
PlaT for the championsnip of

e, avnd it takes but one more to give him
ruis awnership of the onp. Playing did not

commence smu aitex o ciock. juacjuoiien
did not want to play yesterday, as he was
tired from playing so hard in the morning.
Slocum said that the committee had tele-
graphed him to come up yesterday, and he
could not stay over until to-da-y as he had
made other engagements. Finally MacMul-
len consented to play. Slocum was not in
good condition. .,-

-

The two took their places. MacMullen
was plainly the favorite with the spectators.
Slocum. is a handsome young man, of the
stalwart appearance of Fred Bryton with ap-

parently joss as much impetuosity.1 ' His eyes
flash, and his rosy cheeks and dark- - over-
reaching moustache caused him to be much
looked at. MacMullen is a modest looking
young man. ":

Both' wanted to win and that waa why the
interest waa so high. - Slocam wss pressed
hard all the way through. In the first seths
won the first three gsmes, but when Mac-

Mullen made some brilliant plays and tied
the score there was s burst of applause. He
took the next game and the lead. Then the
look on Slocum 's face changed to one of de-

termination. He played hard and won the
set, 8-- 6. -

The seoond set began. The excitement
was fast reaching a high pitch. Slocum won
the first game and MacMullen the next. The
former went ahead and the latter did not
allow him to keep there long. Slooum forged
ahead and had five games to his credit when
MacMullen tied him again. It certainly was
fine playing. MacMullen could not keep op
his brilliant work and Slocum won the set,
7-- 6.

The third set wss won by MacMullen, 6--

Then he wanted to stop playing. There was
considerable of a discussion. Slocum said
that he was in just as poor condition as Mao-Mull-

He would keep on playing or had
as soon let the game be called on acoount of
darkness or make It a draw. Ths conditions
were such that if MacMullen refused to play
ha would forfeit the game, and thus Slocum
would own the cup. . Slocum said ne would
never consent to take the onp by default.
He wanted to win it fairly. He had cramps
in his lees and hands, and during the same
someone had to rub his hands.

It was finally decided that Slocum .and
MacMullen will come to New Haven so as to
play off the series on Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock, mocum Has two sets to nis credit
and MacMullen one. Slocum has to win but
one more to take the championship.

To-da- y will decide who will get- - second
prize in the singles. Luddlngton is to play
Pavey and Thatcher will meet Campbell. The
winners will play off the finals for second
plaoa, -

Tfce Pttartaeo of the Canvass.
Our valued Republican contemporary, the

Hartford Courant, anticipates ths early
presence of the Pharisee in the canvass which
is now opening.- - Yes, indeed, he will sore-

ly be there in full costume and with every
evidence of superior virtue. Luokily for - us
all, he is so muoh better than ths rest that
there Is little difficulty in distinguishing
him from the ordinary crowd of mankind.
Great is the Pharisee! He is a civil service
reformer and a free trader of course. New
York Sun. -

City BUsalsns.
Ths religious services conducted Sunday

evenings by ths college students at Washing-
ton Market hall on Grand avenue are sus

pended only for the summer vacation aad
will be renewed again in September. Ths
Sunday afternoon meeting at the GoCe street
hall, and the "People's service" on Sunday
evening at English Hall, will be continued
regularly throughout the summer.

evening at.English Hall Instead
of a sermon there will be brief addressesby
Mr. N. B. Flfield, principal of the Eaton
school, and other Christian laymen with the
asual after meeting.

TALE WINS BT TK LBNGTfiS.
Fas Time Made "at the Crew Held
. lHnch ,Fwu In Keaerve A Sloop

Yacht Gets Across TaCe'a Coarse and
Five LentTths Are Lost Bat Are Soon
Regains An Easy Praetlee Pall

. For tho Giants.
Nxw Loanoir, Jnne 22. The four mile

rsoe this afternoon between the Yale Univer-

sity and University of Pennsylvania crews
over ths Thames river course was as an
aqnatio event a failure, being utterly devoid
of enthusiasm or interest. Ths conditions
for good rowing were favorable. The water
had a slight ripple, the tide and a light
breeze favored the oarsmen. Promptly at 6

o'clock both launches put out from ths quar-
ters and steamed down to Winthrop Point,
towing the shells. The men 'quickly strip-
ped, embarked and psddled down to the
start. At 6:18:35 both crews were ready,

Cowles gave the word and
both ' started np the river,
the reverse of the usual course.

Pennsylvsnin took the water first and their
shell forged half a length ahead on the first
two strokes, rowing 32 strokes to jthe min
ute. Yale started off with 34 strokes, row-

ing, in beautiful form, every movement of
the eight men being in perfect unison. The

Pennsylvania were rowing a trifle ragged
and began to splash some after the first two
strokes. . Yale, however, held to her long,
sweeping stroke and drew right up on even
terms when they drooped ther stroke to 30,
rowing in a most leisurely manner. Their
effective stroke sent them at once to the front,
and at tho half mils flag they had a lead of
half a length. From tMs point ths rsea was
over and it almplj became a procession.

The Pennsylvania crew was clearly
overmatched, and . Yale's shell
forged gradually ahead, the mem rowing ap
parently wltn oat lima enon. Attnewree-qusrte- r

flag Yale showed clear water and at
the mile bsd a lesd of two lengths. The
Pennsylvania's were still splashing soma and
there wss a oeroerttible hanK to their boat
after eaoh stroke. Atone and a half miles
Yale's lead was three lengths and they were
signalled by their lannoh to slow down. At
two miles the Yalcs were seven lengths ahead
and they were again signalled to slow up. In
In the Quaker City boat No. 1 and No. 2
were ont of time, No. 5 was going to pieces,
while No. was trying to win ths race alone.
Between the 2 and 3 mile flags a
large sloop yaoht stupidly . got
square across . Yale's coarse. Yale
wss obliged to go around her bow and lost at
least five lengths. After this Yale increased
her stroke to 34 and in the last mile easily
regained the five lengths she had lost, finish-

ing a most easy winner by ten lengths. The
official Urns is ss follows: Yale, 21 m. 19

s; Pennsylvania, 21 m. 694 a.
Ths Colombia freshmen pioked tip the Yale

crew and made a fairly good race against
them to ths finish. Tho race throughout was
annaav nraotice rail for X SIS ana It WSS

apparent to all observers that they held a
good deal of power in reserve. . y

Ths central location and reasonable prices
of ths Sturtevant House, New York, and its
popular management by Messrs. Matthews A
Flsxson makes it just ths place to stop.
Journal. ,

They are always ready, need no
every way; while for misses, boys

To lay ont a large sum of money in order to
be well clothed. We sell an all wool Suit
for $7.50, made and trimmed in a thorough
manner'.' ' '

For the hot weather we have a large line
of Thin Clothing suitable for streetrwear.
Black Alpaca Coats cost from $1.00 to $5
and look as well ss any garment made, and
they are cool and proper to wear anywhere.

In White and Fancy Vests we are showing
a good assortment -

Balbriggan Underwear, 50c
;.. Gauze Underwear, 25c.

CLOTUIKO HOVSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

..7 Jit :

I: -

1BISE.
OUB BUBBEB STOBE IS THE

Place to Buy Rubber Hose
AS OUB PRICES ABE

Always the Lowest,
While the Quality of our Goods. IT- C3 S . .

New Haven HMparters
And the SI est and Cheapest Place

in tnis tate ror
Ladies' Stylish Close-Fittin- g

Waterproofs,'. AND --

Men's and Boys' Rubber
GARMENTS.

(Bargains new to be had tn the above.)

CLOTHES WRISGERS
SOLD AND REPAIRED.

First-Clas- s Rubber Goods of Ev
ery Description.

Wedding
PRESENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES
' To reduce-stoc- we have made a large discount
on our lkieof Solid Sterling Silverware and French
Clocks, which make a very appropriate wedding
present. This is a grand opportunity to purchase a
useful and ornamental gift at an extremely low
price. Call and examine them. No trouble to show
goods.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
TOO CHAPEL. STREET.
Gold Dollar for 50c.

Csnt be got every day, bat one of oar pres-
ents with 1 lb of Tea is ths same thing. Ws
are ahead of all others on handsome presents.
Customers corns from all the snrrounaing
country and most of the other stores. They
see how much better ws do with them. The
old howl of the grocery man that yon oan't
get good Tea ana a Present Is played ont.
They want too much. We are willing to di-
vide the profit by Riving you a present.

Bay a pound and be convinced that ws do
just what ws advertise.
GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.

40S Stale St., Ifear Voart.
Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. E. Dudley's,

MEN
799

IN ALt.

GRADES. Chapel Street.

STERLING SILVER.

We have a very large line
of Sterling Silver suitable
for Wedding Presents.
moderate prices.
O. J. MONSON & SON,

760 OhiApel St.
Jet

BRQCKETfl TDTTLE CO.,

91 GOFFEI STREET,

BtrtIJEB3 OF -
FAMILY AND PLEASURE

CARRIAGES,
OF THE HIGHEST CLA88.

For the Spring' of 1888 we exhibit In our warerooms
a largo anu wutytwa aw. w

FiriE GinniAGEs,
Comprising all the leading styles of both Single and

T - . ; Double Carriages.

Gentlemen's Road and
Speeding Wagons,

IN ALL WIDTHS AND WEIGHTS. INSPECTION
INVITED.

apllwAaSmap '

COACH, CAR AHD FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND ,

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and mire Street

CHARLES 8. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALE BASK BUILDING - - i - ,

" " OOiarUB (JHAPEL AN STATISTS
notary PnnUc : . "aw Haven, Own

Co. high lace Shoes and Oxford Ties, with rubber soles, prove
just the thing for shore and country use and cost .but little. More
serviceable shoes for children are a combination of Canvas and
Leather, from one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents to two dollars a
pair.

We have by actual census more than five thousand pairs of

Trunks, Tinware, Cutlery, Brooms, Lamps, Silver Plated Ware,

DINNER AND TEA SETS, TOIXET WARE,
And everything useful and requisite for housekeeping purposes is constantly in stock.

shoe"department.
Oxford Ties! Oxford Ties!

Sterling values in Ladles', Misses', Boys' and Youths'

FOOTWEAR FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
Ws are the "Leaders of Low trices," and a saving of from 25 to 30 per cent, from reg-

ular shoe dealers' prices is assured.
For SI per pair, Ladies Paten Leather Tip Oxford Ties, cheap at $1.50.
For $1.5i per pair, Ladies' Bright Dongola Oxford Ties, in Common Sense and

Opera Toe, actual value $1.98: a noticeable bargain. ;

JTor $l.SO per pair, Ladies' Tan Goat
"

Oxford Ties. These are a Bpeclal offering; we

have only 200 pairs; actual .value $2.25.
For $1.98 per pair. Ladies' Bright Dongola Patent Tip Oxford Ties; these goods

are offered as an attractive bargain elsewhere at $3.50.
For $1 per pair, Misses' Curaooa Kid Oxford Ties, in heel and spring heel; regular

shoe dealers' price $1.50.
For $1.35 per pair. Ladies' Opera Toe Straw Slippers; these are a novelty and are be-i- ng

shown by prominent shoe dealers at $2 per pair.

w ainilB Vi. TegOUkUlOB inJtheir OHunti anA 41. . at . . s.uo mum . buo .Bsarxet
ioros. xne meats, poultry and gams 8r8PIn. tflV A MMiMAtl. - i fAATuaMMuuuwui refrigerators, r
are constantly employed, snd"a supplies
people at Savin Bock and W' Haven dally.
Their hams are cored by 4ne .firm and are
specially fine. ' ThV make a specialty , of
Connecticut beef. 'Their branch store corner
of Portsea an. 'Liberty streets is ran on the
same enterprising plan, and lea great accom-modatj- uh

In that section.

y XAlheaT With Chlessro. .

-
'xaiKiDg wss oone wits, unicago rrom rew

Haven by the long distance telephone last
evening. Ths wires worked splendidly and
the answers eame very distinctly.

IX WAS A SUCCESS.

Unity Commander v Gives Its First
AnasalBaatstt.

A fine body of men in gorgeous uniforms
pssndod ths streets last night ' It was all on
account of the first ernrfver-ar- y of the insti-

tution of Unity commandery 'No. 9, L. L. of
O.U.AM. The commandery, headed by its
drum corps, started from the armory ta the
Exchange building and marched ' through
Church to Crown street, to College, to Chapel,
to Olive, to St. John to State, to the Mer-

chants' dining room, of which the Hdrtol
Brothers are the proprietors.
. The committee having the affair in charge
was composed of F. Slebert, jr., J. R. Fletcher
and A. L. Hotchkiss. At the banquet tables
the ceremonies were conducted by Toast-mast- er

F. E. Fields. . Remarks wars made by
C. S. Scoville, S. D. Beits, F. Siebeft,. jr.,
W.' O. Staples, . secretary of the Stats
council of the order, J. E. Parmelee,
C. H. Johnson, A. H. Covertt, E. K. Smith,
J. K. Fletcher and N. S. Wadham, recorder
of thsoommandery. ' The latter read an in
vitation to the body to attend a grand parade
that is to be given at Easton, Pa., on Sep-
tember 13.

The tables were leaded with good things.
The head waiter for the Horton Brothers,
Alonzo Averill, did the catering in good
style. The general Bentimeut of all was that
Horton Brothers had furnished . a very satis-
factory spread. About .sixty were present
With a parting serenade by the drum corps
the commandery returned to the armory and
then dispersed. . The first annual anniver-
sary was a splendid success.

THB BL1JB AMD XHB CBIMSOit.
Crowds Poarlna- - into Now London

Tho Tale-Harva- rd. Haee Comments
on the Crews Tale's Loss ef We-rn- sr

The Harvardl Stroke Tho
Sportlns: Fraternity Tho Slyer Sen
or Boats.

' Nxw Loirsov, Conn., June 23. College
boys and alumni are pouring Into New Lon-
don by every, train and the avaricious store
keepers already begin to ply their pencils and
add a full fifty per cent to every saleable
piece of merchandise. The hotels are fast
being filled by the throng of men and women
which the races always attract, and ths
streets present a gala picture.- - Excitement
is running higher than asual- this year be
tween the supporters of ths blue and ths
crimson. In fact, so lively is everything that
yesterday afternoon when a crowd of Yale
and Harvard men, each going towards each
other, met on Main street, a scrimmage en
sued which more resembled a wild freshman
rush on some dark side street in New Haven
than a meeting of half tipsy gentlemen from
Harvard and Yale.

The collegians seem to keep together mors
this year than formerly and turn night into
day by their songs and oheers. Last evening
a band of Harvard students were serenading
several young ladies on Linden street No
sooner had they rounded up their first song
witn a rousing oneer tor Harvard man tne
whole town seemed alive with yells and
oheers for Yale aad Columbia, and disciples
of each college rushed down the street from
both directions on the devoted band of am
oroso Harvard boys, pot them to flight . by
jests and cries, and themselves serenaded
aad sported with the sweet creatures until
the "wee smfc' hours" began to grow big
again.

Ths sporting fraternity are hers in force
as usual, but seem to be watching the crews
closely and haven't made any heavy bets ss
yet. Yesterday a party of sight or nine went
out on the little steam lannoh Isabella to geta sight of the two crews. Both made a
course of two or three miles and a short
spurt. The gamesters, however, were either
nonplussed or are playing a good deal deeper.
game man one can juage or.

Since the arrival of the Harvard 'Varsity
erew on Tuesday the river has been turned to
a sea of boats. .Everyone is anxious to set a
sight of the long shells with their eight
bronzed athletes,and before you know it they
shoot by you like an arrow in the water. The
Harvard men were taken from Groton to
their quarters near Gale'sFerry by ths steam
launon mantle Mr. w ataon of tne graduate
advisory oommiUee accompanied them.
They have two shells with them the psper
boat nsed by the sophomores in the class
races and the English cedar boat nsed last
year in ths Yale race. -

Ths Harvard stroke is judged by critics ss
weaker in detail than that of Yale, despite
the wonderful time they made in their spinoa Wednesday. It is changed much from
last year and Is much like the stroke of 'bo.
when Harvard carried the tail skirts of a fu
neral procession. Ths captain of ths crew
has his eye trained to newspaper men, and
when asked for a few points as to tne crew,
handed your correspondent the' following
elaborately drawn criticism:

"Storrow, bow.is perhaps ths best oarsman
in the boat. He is heavier than last year, a
point in his favor, and he rows in almost per-
fect form. No. 2, Msrkoe, is wall put to-

gether, but he apparently doss not know how
to nae the muscles of his back, and ths result
is a ragged eweep. No. 8, Trafford, has never
rowed in a race before. ne is clumsy m nls
movements, but is gritty and may train down
finer after a few days. Ths greatest fault with
Tilton, No. 4, is a tendency to slump after the
finish. Otherwise he is the right man for the
place. No.5,Davist is better and stronger thsn
he was last year. He is a very reliable man
and can be depended on when addi-
tional speed is required. Schroll, No. 6,
is one of the coolest men in the boat He
was one of our best men in last'year's erew,
and is even in better form this year. Fin-la- y,

No. 7, a rugged, strapping fellow, rows
in the 'Varsity eight for the first time. He
did such good work in the freshman . crew
that the committee selected him for a sest in
the 'Varsity. ' The stroke is Alexander, a
qnick, wiry fellow of whom a great deal is
expected. His great fault is a ragged finish
to his stroke. This will disappear, however,
on practice.

"Yale is in hard luck by the loss Of Wood-
ruff. As is well known by this time, I sup-
pose, this uneasy gentleman broke the Sab-
bath by jumping over a stone wall and laid
himself np for the season' by lauding on a
pile of stones. Substitute Hartwsll, '90 S,
takes his place in the boat The crew are all
working hard, and will use their new paper
shell in the race. All of Yale's big boat
men, including "Bob" Cook, hays their syes
on everything.

- Criticism of the Yale ' crew
has been published before in the Cockier.

The course, which is very different from
usual, has been flagged by Wallace A. Beck-wlt- h

and Morris W. Bacon. The starting
point is fifteen yards to the ssst of the old
one, and after rowing due south for nearly
two miles ths course changes to ths south-
east. The finish is on the Groton Bide, and
not at Winthrop's Point ss formerly. The
change has been made necessary in order ' to
avoid --the eel grass ana the obstructions
placed in the river for the foundations of the
new Thames bridge. ' There will be no grand
stand at Winthrop's Point, but an observa-
tion train of twenty-fe- ur oars will run as

" "usual.
Yals has won ths toss for- choice of coarse,

but Harvard men object to something and it
will be submitted to Referee Oelrich. '

" The excellent time Yale made in the Penn-

sylvania race 'to-d- ay without apparent ef-

fort has put Ysle men in a wild ecstacy and
they are as confident as though Harvard had
already been beaten. They marched through
the streets with bins streamers and- - filled the
hotel corridors with wildest confusion. Co
lumbia will join Yale in every demonstration
and the happy collegians love each other as
brothers. ' The situation at present is taking
ob decidedly Yale color. B. ;

Outing Shoes and add to their

B.

842 AND 846

Dentist, T97

Office open evenings

PIANOS.
ONE HIND BED SECOND

G. H. GIDNEY
Cnapel Street, New Haven, Ct.,

North side, six doors below Orange. .

until t o'clock. my24 eod 2p

Heely eely Seely Weely -Neely -Neelr-Neely -

Laces, Parasols, Jewelry.

Chapel, Temple and Center sts.,
New Haven, Conn.

Neely Neely-Neel- y-

Corsets and Fine Shoes.
Neely Weely Neely Meely Reely ITeely Neely

All the best makers, Steinway, Gabler, Haines, Hallet &
Davis, Knabe, Chickenng, Weber and others, trom $25 up.

7 - -

also,
TWENTY-FIY- E UPRISHT PIANOS,

But little used, in first-cla- ss order, at

M. STEINERT & SON'S,
777 Chapel Street,

New England Agents for Steinway & Sons' and abler Psanos.

A Stroi Statement.

R0CKW0OD & CO.'S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE
Which they assert is Xsetter than any other made, '

38 Cents per Pound.
Send trial order for one or more pounds of the Premium and if not as represented

above I will refund the money.

Golden Pumpkin.
Three pound cans only 9c; 3 for 25c.
Biff Drive In our Candy Department.
Confectionery Sugar 10c per pound at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
Ta.Tr "a i.i i i i T nnrn mt t :

PIANOS.
t an interesting gentleman to the "urea ' cat-

tle rajisers.

ITBBBT BECOnnBNBATIONS. .

- What tsie Street Committee Diet Last

The Lombard street extension matter
came up before the committee on streets

IN . jfcJL. JD U JLiJLiXIjXI X VyJLN , JTl Uyi lKS IvUJ. ,

910 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone.

Headquarters for Fireworks, Lanterns, Flags, etc.,

C3s--- &m TwO-'X'- ,
495, 497, 499 and 51 State Street, New Haven, Ct.

Private parties intending to make a display of Fireworks on ths Fourth of July should
place their orders with os at once to insure a complete list.

. .. t
nunting, Silk and Muslin Flags.

Japanese and Bucket Lanterns.

PIANOS.
-HAND SQUARE PIANOS,

PIANOS

PRESENTS

ART STORE,

"Mnsic, formerly occupied by the New Hsven
Sbiula On

ws hav not the most complete Wall Paper
facilities ws can promise work of a high order
departments of House Decoration. -

Kalaomlnlns;, etc.
- auHenais.

SDriiiff Styles in Carj ets and Furniture

WEDDING We invite inspection to our full and complete
are all fresh from the looms and include the

AT ings. - We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to which we
would call your attention. Our parlor suite room is filled with new suites of our own man-
ufacture in new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, etc.. Our wall paper department is well stocked and includes everything
in wall and ceiling decorations.

last night. William H. Bradley objected to
the extension as reported by the board of
public works. There were several residents
of that street ready to be heard, but the
committee decided to table the matter far
one week, when the layout, as made oat by
the board, of public works', will be presented
for inspection. '

The petition of the N. Y., N. H. and H.
, railroad company for the discontinuance of

West Water street was laid on the table far
one week. ...., .

The petitioners for hardening of Whiting
street, between State-- and ' Meadow streets,
were given leave to withdraw.

--The petition of the residents of Orange
street for the top dressing of that street, be-

tween Humphrey street and Mill river, was
tabled temporarily.

The following orders were recommended:
For a ooenrete walk on Sherman ' avenue,
easterly side; for the resetting and curbing
of Clark street, between State and Pleasant
streets; for a concrete walk on Cedar Hill
avenue, between Graoe and State streets; for
a sidewalk on the north side of Clay street,
across James; for trradins a sidewalk on Ed
wards and Munson streets, between Whitney
and Winchester avenues; for a crosswalk: on
the corner of Washington and Morris streets;
for a concrete w alk on Washington street,
south' side, between Morris street and the

'. boulevard. - -- - ,
'

CUTLER'S

H. B." ARMSTRONG & CO.,

89, 91, 93, 95 and 97 Orange St.
LARGEST AND LEADING- H0TJSE-FUBN1SH1N- Q STORK IN THE STATE.

REMOVED.
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

Everything is" now in working order at oar

New Store, 74 Orange street, (old No. 53.)
In ths btiliaina known as Loomis' Temple of

. i jt winilnw
We resoectfnlly invite all onr former patrons and the public generally to call and In

spect osr styles snd judge for themselves if
showrooms in ths State. With our inoreased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the dlaerent

T To disinfect cellars, waste pipes, water
closets, etc., always use Piatt's Chlorides.

' Gentlemen's eassimere light derbya and
: straw hsis at Brooks & Co.'s, Chapel, comer

. - State. Trunks and satchels, straps, tourist
'

caps, wagoB umbrellas. For work taken
pow. ,;

Very respectfully, . . K. lltrrUUI I, fVXJf r--T .pair-
- 7!s.J -Painting;, Fresco Painting, draining, CUding-- ,

st, jj, ws nave added a large line ox jartists
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SEFEW VITHBBAWt HIS 1VABTE,Estate. Duet LesYeux Creoles GottaciuUk
Miem'Scraaten. .

Allegro from Sonata Mozart
that ; in . opposition to the Harrison
combination, the oonvtotion is currentNews by Telegraph

ros run 82. ISM.
T. , 8. .

I.U.- - , Ku.
.at g.n4 rs

One Coat a Word for Each Insertion.READ.'TIIE F0LL017.IIG. kbummer Silks. Seduced Frioea
Good analitiea at f(21Zn. wv Hftn OKn

Ij'ac D Chantllly Laoe Wonnclng at $1.89, $1.46, $1.98 and upwards. .an von the heat lanrtmnl I. thl- - .1
Printed RS&tlalA. VmimIi naanuiAmerican ChalUs. Another oaaa

I be Opened thin mnrninir
Foulard French Sateens. The best finish Sateens in the market and the new-

est patterns; selling very fast.
Fancy India Silks. Closing out Wance of the season's Importation at zeduCecF

prioes 85o, $1 and $1.25 for best qualities. . -

Parasols. Handreda of styles in Coaching Parasols, Sun tFmbreUas, Snn Shades,tO.: no two alike anil Ttrlnaa Mi.' l.t . - . .

Summer Underwear. Gossamer,

lenev Knit Tmii.---- -- o-- - w -
Swif s Knit IJnder-Vest- s . 25 cento

Summer Bed Spreads. Hotels andmiiiu ...... mv 1 . , i f n,r-'-" B.ou. 1UB us uhkuiu in xoweie in new naven.It Will pay you to visit our Cloak Boom before youbny a Jet Wrap,

7Qland 768

on Check and Strip Summer Silica.

We

..& i lOI- -
of the superior quality of American Challis

; ......

Gauze and French Balbriggan Underwear in

1aaw. vara wmvA uwioui r.

each will bar the beet Under-Ve- st In J the

.Summer. Houses can be famished; bottom

and wide warpa, made especially to meet

fancy Checks and Damasks.

Rugs.
fieured centers and aoDronriate borders.

priced Mattings suitable for Shore cottages.

New Haven, Conn.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

Mattings. Mattings.
We oall yonr attention to the greatest novelties erer produced in !

i MATTXINGS,
Japanese. Hand-Mad- e Mattings.The most Artistic Designs embroidered on Natural White Oronndi.

CHINESE JOIMTLESS MATTINGS,
, Close, tegular and even in weave.

New and eholos in- - - - designs narrow, medium
uw wanta ut mn retail iraae.

New patterns in Ningpo, Choeysun and Tylee

Hailing
Damask and fanoy weaves, with Dlain and
Also a large assortment of medium and low

H. B. PERRY,

THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street,

W. P.
65 CHURCH

I 79 to 89

Worth of Property to

RAILROAD AVENUE.

WEST HAVEN, CONN.
FREE EXCURSION ON THE

music by the Second Res't Band, J. P. Stack, Jr., Ieader.
Iinncti will be Served on the

OWN A
Now is the golden opportunity to obtain a Building Lot at your own price and

secure the Home in a choice locality.

WEDNESDAY, June 27th, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
35 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Will be sold at Auction on the premises. This tract, whioh is known as the Wilmot prop-
erty, Is centrally located on Savin avenue and Center street and is desirable in every re-

spect. It Is situated but one block from street cars, churches, postoffice, and within ten
minutes' walk from the depot of the N. Y., N. H. and H. R. B. Co.

WATER AND GAS,
The Borough Is supplied with City Water, and Gaa from the New Haven Gas Light Co.
Free Round Trip Tickets will be furnished the morning of the auction by our

agent at the oars, corner Church and Chapel streets, in time to attend the sale.
Descriptive circulars of the Lots or any further information may be had by applying or

addressing
E. W. WILMOT or W. A. MAIN,

, West Hayen, Conn.

Be Sold at Auction

WEST HAVEN HORSE CARS.

Ground at 13 o'clock, Free. I

HOME.
1

I

je20 7t

The Beach House.
Sarin Rock, West Haven.

NOW "OPEN FOR
Traaalaat u4 Saanaaar

- ftsaareVera.
The Beach Bouw has bean thorouch- -

ly renovated, refitted ana returnisnea, ana ia in
every respect a nrst-cla- ss summer resort.

6. W. VAN HOKN, Proprietor.tT Open the year 'round. jet! m

Skeeles' Restaurant
- AND- -

nsvirmur I
rm. w mA B if - a

1 I

A Snort Eyenlac Seaslen It.t a SIncl.
Ballot . Taken Colenel Ingreraoll
Hakes sua Eloquent Aatdreas and Pro
nounces for Gresbam EatkHsIaaan
for U. Names oftbe Caadldates. .
Chicago, June 22. The convention was

called to order at 7:15 p. m. by Chairman Es
tee, who has recovered hi. voice to a certain
degree. The band struck np inspiriting na
tional airs, amongst them being "Dixie,'
which, however, did not create the enthusi
asm which its every rendition exacted at the
recent St; Louie convention. "My Country,
Tis of Thee," was more popular and was

greeted with applause, aa was also "March- -
ing Thro' Georgia." As the music ceased
Mr. Depew asoended ..the platform and re
ceived an enthusisstic Ovation from the dele
gates and audience. He Bald;

Mr. Cfcairman and gentlemen of the convention
x am nere aa a aeiegate-at-iarg- . rrom estate ox new
York, neither expecting nor desiring to appear In
this convention before it in any other capacity.After my arrival th. representatives of New York
by an unanimous vote presented xttv name to this
convention, xt was none xor otate reasons xn aae
belief that because it was tea only tlma since the
organization ot the Republican party that an divi
sions naa oeea neaiea ana ail mtarests unitea in tne
Empire State It would secure in that oomatonweath
the triumph of the ballot. (Applause.) Under
these conditions personal conditions and opinio.
could have no possible weight. Since then a discus-
sion has arisen which has convince, me that my
vocation and associations will raise questions in
hitherto Republican States which might eaable
the enemy to obscure the great irsue of the future
xnaustnax prosperity ox tne country (.appiausex,which unless obscured in some way will surely win
us success this fall (applause). The delegates had
voted to continue in this support so long as ballot.
were to be taken, but under the circumstaaces after
the mast earnest and prayerful consideration I cant,
to the conclusion that no personal eomsideratien,
no State reasons could stand for a moment in the
wav of the success ef the oartv all over this
country or could be permitted to threaten ths in- -

begrity ox tne xatx.jr ia ajir wn.uBwaim aiuww
Republican. In our own State by wis. law and wife
submission to them by the railroad companies, the
railway problem has been so completely settled
that It has disappeared from our politics (applause.)But I believe there are communities where it is
still so active that there may be danger in having it
presented directly or indirectly.Under these circumstances and after your vote
this morning on from nay
own State and requested them to release me from
further sery ice in that capacity. They have con-
sented and my only reason in appearing here is to
give excuse for their action for the apsearance of
my name and to express heartfelt thanks to th.
gentlemen from the States and territories who have
honored me. Tne causes wmcn nave lea to this ac- -

- . A. tk. fiton. nt Vav .u..mm wn jt.i v. wh. www m. v v. .vn- u itheir judgment has been arrived at, will leave no
heart burning among the people in the State. The
delegation will go home to a constituency which
were unanimous to find it unanimous in support ot
whoever may be the nominee of this convention.

John S. Wise, of Virginia, arose and on
behalf of his delegates said that that delega-
tion had elected the following officers:
Chairman, JohnS. "Wise; member of Nation-
al committee, Morgan Treat; member of com-
mittee to inform nominees, Harry Libbey. -

General Hastings, or xennsyivama. waa
then recognized by the chair. He arose, he
said, in the interest of harmony and caution
and in what he believed to be tbe Interest of
the party. He believed those interests dear
est to tne convention would pe served by an
adjournment until . morning
in order to give the convention
time to bave a more thorough understand-
ing, to prevent hasty and unconsidered ac-
tion. He therefore moved to adjourn until
10 o'clock and upon this motion
he demanded a call of the States. There
were at once seconds to this motion from
Messrs. Fiiley of Missouri, Henderson of
Iowa, Fuller of North Carolina and King of
Maryland. The roll oall- proceeded without
incident until New York was reached, when
a poll of the delegates was demanded. The
call disclosed the fact that New York stood
10 in favor of General Hastings' motion and
61 against it. Mr. Depew voted no amid
applause. Connecticut gave six votes for
adjournment. The result was: Yeas 535,
nays 282.. The chair then declared the con-
vention adjourned until 10 o'clock

Immediately after the adjournment the au
dience set np a wild yell for Bob Ingersoll in
which a majority of the delegates joined.
After withstanding considerable urging Col-

onel Ingersoll stepped from behind the desk
where he had been sitting and was received
with enthusiastic cheers, lie addressed tne
meeting as follows:

Ladles and gentlemen: I am a Republican. I be
long to the greatest, to the garndest party ever or
ganized by the human race (applause.) I belong te
that great party that is in favor of giving to everyhuman being equal rights with every other, and the
mission ox tne itepuoncan party id not enaea until
the frrftAt republic shall be civilised fcheer.l The
mission of that party is not ended until every man
beneatn ner nag net .my nas tne ngut to cast nis
vets in peace, but to have it counted honestly and
in peace (cheers.) I am a Republican because that
party is pledged to the protection of American
labor (cheers.) The country that raises raw ma-
terial and sells it as such will . always be ignorantand poor. Why? The labor to raise raw material
IS Ignorant laoor, nut tne moment tne raw material
is worked into fabric fashioned into beautiful
shape, that requires intelligence. Consequently
the greater number of industries we have m the
United States, the more intelligent our population
will be. (Cheers.) Another reason ordinary la
bor is always cheap. Labor commands, price in
proportion that the mina is mixea witn muscle, in
the proportion that thought is mingled with effort.
(Cheers.) The people who want us to raiseTaw ma-
terial for Kngtand England to manufacture aim--
olv vote tor tne poverty ana ignorance or America
(cheers) and for the wealth and intelligence of
Great Britain. (Cheers.) I am in favor of the

of American industries beca.se it willSrotection brains, because under that sys-
tem we can raise the most beautiful things beneath
the stars great men and great women. (Tumultu-
ous applause.) When men pursue but en. industry
they become stupid. Where th. Industrie, are di-
versified every part of the brain ia developed anda e have use for everv aptitude, for everv talent
and for every kind ef genius. I am In favor of
American protection oecauaeunaer tnas policy we
have become the richest nation on this globe.
tChaers.) I am in favor of that policy became we
are the most ingenious people who ever lived, be
cause we nave more sense tnan any people mac x

have ever happened to meet.- I am in favor of
that policy because here ia th. United States we
have an the average better homes, better clothes,
better food and better schools than any other
nation (applause). I believe the hearthstone is the
foundation of America (applause). I believe the
fireside is the altar of the republic (applause). I
am in favor of that policy that will put a root over
the head of every machanlo (applause). I am not
only in favor of tbe Republican party because it
is in favor of protecting industries at home, but I
am in favor of that party because it believes In edu-
cation, because it believes in protection, the rightsot American citizens everywhere. I am for that
party because it took the last stain from the Ameri-
can flag (applause). I am for that partybecause it gave - freedom not onlyto four million - peopl., but to the
thousands of million, yet unborn. (Applause.) I
am In favor of it because you can be a man and be-

long to it. (.Great applause.) Now having said this
little (cries of "Go on") I regard the suecess of th.
Republican party as the most itapottant thing for
the republic. In the next place no single man,
whatever his services may be. no gentleman, what-
ever his achievements have been, no single man.
whatever his capacity, is of the slightest impor-
tance compared with the success of the Republican
party. (Great and continued applause and cheers.)
Consequently the next question is, who is the meet
available man, other things being equal t (Cries for
Gresham, Blaine and other candidates.) I do not
car. 'who you are for or who I am for.
The Igreat question is, and that question
must be settled at the polls, not in the whirIwindof
excitement, but after months of discossioa, when
the hurrah Is out of yeur lungs and sense is in your
brain. IApplause ana laugnter.j xnaa question
must be settled by the most intelligent men under
the flag and when you can do a thing easily there is
ne need of staining yourselves. I would like to see
this convention rise to th. dignity and salendor of
the occasion and I believe you will. I would like
to sea you put upon tne next ucset two soioiers
wbe helped to save our country. (Great applause.)
I would like to see two herees pitted against two
Democrats. (Great applause.) I want two patriots
against two capper heads, (clreat applause). Then
let (h. American people make their choice.
Let them aay who they will have and my
idea Is this, that a man who did not want to go to
Richmond daring the war should not be sent to
Washington. (Applause.) Th. great thing I want
is success. Not simply for a party, but for my
country; and not simply for my country, but for
inncipie. Because x oeueve uumaa xiuerty is more
mpertant than any country on the glob. (Great

applause.)
Now, being a Republican, being for the Republi-

can party, being for protection, wishing and hoping
for success, I am in favor of the neminatioa ot
Walter Q. Gresham. (Great applause, cheering and
waving oi nags, ine xiunou aeiegauon stooa on
their chairs and cheered loudly.)

The cheers, however, were lost in the np- -

roar of confusion that came from all aides.
Ingersoll withstood it for some minutes, but
finally took his hat and was lost la the crowd.
After the excitement had - run about eight
minutes Secretary Chisbee with the gavel
endeavored to bring the meeting to order.
While this was- - going on Fred Douglass had
taken the chair, but soon left it and Mr.
Fitch, of California, sat in it. However,
there were repeated cries for Douglass and
Sergeant-at-Arm- a Fitzsimmons waved his
mace calling for order. Mr. Douglass intro-
duced to the excited assemblage Charles B.
Pope, the veteran actor, who recited "Sheri-
dan's Bide," whioh was received with enthu-
siastic applause. Upon the conclusion of
Mr. Jfope's recitation Mr. uousiasa
made a short speech introducing
Hon. Thomas - Fitch of California.
Mr. Fitch began to speak, but after listening
to a sentence or two the audience again be-
came restless and disorderly and the speaker
could 'not be heard beyond the platform. Mr.
Fitch hnally said "I think I'll quit" and sat
down amid loud laughter and applause.
xne oniei. cierx announced mat
those who wished to retire could do so and
there was greater applause. He then ' said
the' sergeant-at-arm- s . wished to have the
house cleared and asked the people to leave.
The lamps were at onoe put out and the au-

dience dispersed. - ,

BLAINE MEN SHOW THEIR HAND.

Every Delay Increase, the Chance, of
Their Irian Harrison Will Get Much
Strength Prom New V.rsc Bat HI.
Chance. Are Sltm-Pora- ker audi He
KUnley aa Dark: Horses.
Chicago, June 22. The convention was

adjourned by the combination of
delegates who feared the nomination of Har-
rison. The New York men on the with
drawal of Depew and at his request decided
to support Harrison and sixty-fiv- e of their
votes will probably be thrown for him to
morrow. sucoess of the Harrison move
ment depends largely upon the position Sen
ator Quay takes and his ability to carry votes
from Pennsylvania with him, ' Most of the
Pennsylvania delegates are Blaine men, and
as the distinctively Blaine States have for the
first time In voting for adjournment this
evening shown their hands boldly, and

Uenaolier song Mendelssohn
Mies Leila Dawson.

Zigeuner Lied Schumann
Bunte Blatter, Novelette, Prelude ... .Schumann

auss Annie Cutler (daughter of Kvarts Cutler).Salut a Pesth 77. Kowalaki
Marche Hongroise de concert.

Mirs Helen Warner and Miss Hattie Andrews.
Miss Meyer acted as accompanist.
RICH IN BARBARIC CONTRASTS.

However, the Apatehr. War. Poor Smb--
Jecta Per. Dye.

Stick..
From the Mobile Register. -

The Apache Indian has a decided objeotlon
to posing as an artist's model. He does not
understand the process, and thinks it to bo
some sort- - of "medioine"work, the more
avoided' the better. .

A yohag gentleman of this city, an artst
by profession, went np to Mount Ternon a
week or so ago to see what he could see. He
waa delighted to find that the Indian prison-
ers there present subjects rich In barbaric
contrast of form and color; they pose in a
savage kind of way, and altogether make
picture, whioh an artist would be glad to
renroduee oh canvas. But they strongly ob
ject to sitting for the portraits; in fact when-
ever the artist same near their tents they
anickly and silently disappeared. There
might be dozens of them in Bight, but atone
they would vanish, going into thsir tenia or
fleeing to the bushes for cover.. For a conple
of days the hunt for ' subjects were always
baffled in this way. The Indians did not,
however, have, so great an objection to being
photographed, and the artist secured pic-
tures of all of their ehief men.

He tells of one curious incident in oonneo- -
with his attempts to secure a painting

of the eavages: .

japing serosa a very striking group of
Indiacsseated ih a tent playing cards, I
got out myNJolors and proceeded to paint the
picture. TheYvthey were squatted on the
ground inside thevtent, the flaring . doorway
held baek by a longpole, their brilliant red
and blue blankets on thsir sholders or on the
mound, their faces all coppery and ewarth
thev were iust what 1 had hedBtrying to una
for mv eanvaa.

Well, as soon aa 1 got to work tray got np
and left the tent. Thia waa a aeoideoryhlnt,
so I packed np my thinga and moved
When thev saw I had gone, they returned
and resumed their game. I returned also,
and resumed my work. Seeing that I did
not intend to be done oat of my picture, one
of the men got np and fastened a blanket
ever the entrance. Than they continued
their card playing.

1 had not hnisnea working in tne tent and
ths green foliage which surrounded it, so I
kept mv place, while a number of Indians
gathered around and watched my operations.
When I completed all I wanted of the tent,
and conoluded I did not care to finish it up
with a blanket over its doorway, the idea
struck me that I could sketch in the Indians
from my recollection of how they were posed
inside the tent, so I went to work and out-
lined the group.

'I was startled by a loud exclamation ut
tered above. 'Ugh!' Hil' 'Wolla walla!'
'Uehuehl' and and so on, the Indians being
very greatly surprised that I could paint the
people 1 could not see. some or tnoae wno
had been looking over my shoulders speeded
into the tent to tell the card players that
it waa no use to try to keep that pale-face- -

out, as ne oonia
very plainly see right through a blanket.
Then one of the players crept from nndei
neath the back of a tent and making a wide
circuit came round behind me to satisfy
himself that this report was true. He uttered
aloud 'Hy-yeh- !' and went off to report.
With this the. card players all crawled rrom
under the tent and took to the woods.
They were determined I should not paint
them. I, having sufficient of outline work,
closed proceedings and returned to my lodg-
ings.

EXCURSION
TO WITNESS

Tale-Harva- rd Boat Race.
STEAMER ELM CITY

WILL LEAVE BELLE DOCK AT 10 a. u.

rlcaLa.-y-
, aTxxx3.o 20,

Making a landing at New London before and after
tne race.

Tbe Elm City will be assigned a position on the
course.

Return made immediately after the race.
. Mnslc and Refreshments on board.
Passage and Stateroom Tickets to be had at Peck

& Bishop's, 702 Chapel street, or on the boat the
aay oi.tne race. xa. a- -, aav w a,

Je23 5t New Haven Steamboat Co,

SEMI-MONTH- LY EXCURSIONS

AT LOW RATES,
Via Southern Pacific Co.,

SUNSET ROUTE.
Address nearest Ticket Agent, or

E. E. CVKRIER. N. E. Agent.193 Washington street,
je2eodlm BOSTON, MASS.

SEASON OF 1888.
SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

On and after July 5th,THE ELEGANT EXCURSION STEAMER,

MARGARET,
Will make double dally trips (Sunday excepted)

between BELLE DOCK, New Haven, and the
THIMBLE ISLANDS.

Touching at Llfhtheuae Point, on signal, as
follows :

Leave New Haven ; arrive Pot Island .

Leave Pot Island ; arrive New Haven -

Rates of fare between
New Haven and Lighthouse Pt., 16c; excursion 25c.

il Pot Island, 80c; " 50c.
BPECI L RATES .ana train service for Excursion

Parties from points on the line of the Consolidated
R.R. Special SUNDAY EXCURSIONS will be ran
during the season. For particulars regarding spe-
cial rate for Picnics and Parties call on or address

PECK fc HIS IIOI, Agents.J. H. Ahebh, Qen'l Pass. Agent. jelO

Ma Boat for 'New Tort
CONNECTING WITH ALL LINES. ;

Ample Time to Visit and Return
rncu

Coney Inland, Manhattan
Beach, Long Branch,

Rockaway, etc.
LEAVING NEW HAVEN AT 10:16 A. u. .
RETURNING FROM NEW YORK AT lip. u.

Beginning San day, June 34th.
jeaotf

Excursions.
STEAMER ELM CITY"

11 Having been thoroughly overhaul- -

JaaaaaaaeWneea and put in order for the Excursion
Season, can now be chartered by Societies and
others for Excursions to different points. Owing

improvements the
Carrying Capacity Has Been

Considerably Enlarged,
AND MAKES ONE OF TH FINEST EXCURSION

QTxQAHxSHS A L.OAT. '
For terms and full particulars address

R. I'. ROWE,' jegQ lm New Haven Steamboat Co.

faints, ils, gtc.

IF fOU WANT THE BEST
That is What We -- Sell.

The Strongest Oil Colors,
The Finest Japan Colors,..

The Best Distemper Colors.
Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Paints are

th. Best in the Market.

THOMPSON & BRLDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET

Courier Building. -

PURE WHITE LEAD
and :" '

LINSEED OIL.

Jewett's, Atlantic and Bradleywmte Leaa." French Zinc in lzyi and 25 lb. Cans.
Wo nave 1 5.4 desirable .hade, of paintmixed and around In oil.
Jewett's.. Pure Raw and Bolled

Linseed Oil. -

Sole agents for MASURY'S RAILROAD COL
ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, all of
which w. warrant strictly pure and for sale at the
owest market rates.

D. S. &LEOTEY & SOB,
Noa. TO and aT State St.

mvlO ' "'"

treated without the use ot
tlie Or fletjanlrinn

mm munness. also an uvaw ujaeasea oi tne KAcmim
rhiT-- aiiarantaed. WM. READ (M. i. Rananl Iftivv
and ROBERT M. READ (M.- -

1876),
Sevan. House, No. ITS Tram.nl Street..... .... RMwnmaHTM iAno..l...( .
Send for pamphlet. Office hours. 11 A. M. tn a P
M,(8unday and holidays exceptad)"pT"T j"p

tltat Harrison cannot be . nominated.
The Ohio delegates held a meeting ht

and decided to stand for Sherman until some
member of the delegation demands a poll
This means that while the State is now in
unit for Sherman individual preferences may
be exercised at any time. . Doubtless votes
will be asked for both Foraker and McKinley

with much the better chance of
attracting attention to the latter who is sing
ularly popular and who is very much talked
about as a black horse. A summing np
is to the" eftect that' Harrison has about an
even chanca to win. If Pennsylvania does
not come to his assistance and the Sherman
streccrth of the South holds aloof he will be
defeated in a few ballots. Then Allison ia to
be taken np and if he cannot win the nomi
nation of Blaine may. be ex
pec ted, 'probably after a - conference
with the - representatives rex- f- the
candidates. There are renewed rumors of au
thoritative expressions from Mr. Blaine of his
willingness to accept. Unless Harrison
should be nominated morning the
convention will probably ait until Monday.
Every Tdelay ; increases the probability of
Jtsiame a nomination

BLAIR AS NOT CHANGED

The Position Taken la His Florence
anst Parle Letters.

Nw York, June W. S." cables
to tbe Tribune aa follows froxxwLondon:

Mr. Blaine telegraphs to-d- ay frtm Jedburgh
that several American .oorrespodslfnta are
foilowine him. but that anv attempt to
represent that he has modified the
taken In his Florence and Paris letters
tirely groundless. This I cable at his re-

quest."
Base Ball Yesterday.

Boston New Yorks 8, Bostons 1.
Chicago Chicagos 12, PittsburgB 6.
Detroit Detroits 8, Indianapolis 1.
Philadelphia Athletics 5, Brooklyns 4.
Baltimore Clevelands 6, BalUmores 5.
Cincinnati Cincinaatis 10. Louisvilles 8 (eleven

Innings.)
Kansas city tit. xiouis a, Kansas iv'itys 1.

PAST TIM tt AT CHARTER OAK.
Besallnd Wilkes Make, a Mile lm 2:17

Though It Was Not Intended to Send
Her So Fast.
Hartford, June 22. There was a good at

tendance at Charter Oak Park to-d- ay in spite
of the terrible heat. The first race called, the
2:19 class, proved somewhat exciting, though
finally won by the favorite, Favonia, Rosa-

lind Wilkes taking the third and fourth heats
and making in the third heat the fastest time
of the meeting, 2:17, which is undoubtedly a
better record than it was intended she should
make. -

SUMMARY.

Pursa $6003:19 class.
D.S. Quintan, 112 2 1
F. Van Ness, bm Rosalind Wilkes.. s 8 4 112J.Turner, blk g Spofford. 4 2 4 3 8
J. Murphy, br m Skylight Pilot 8 8 8 4 4

lime z:w, z:ife, z:iv, z:u.
Between the races W. C. Daly drove the

chestnut gelding Farmer Boy an exhibition
mile in company with a runner. A warming
np mile was taken in 2:22, the last quarter
in 33J seconds. The exhibition mile was
made in 2:28-- , the last quarter the same as
before, 33J seconds. This convinced the
most skeptical. Many persons have seriously
doubted the correctness of the time made in
New York a few days since the same as to-

day and were confident he could not make
any snch time. Farmer Boy was a farm
horse up to eighteen months ago, being used
in ploughing, etc. He was apparently not
urged at all to-d- ay ana trottea squarely ana
steadily. He was sired by Thomas Jefferson
out of Addie Carpenter, a Black Hawk mare
sired by Flying Cloud, jr. '

Tne concluding raoe of the meeting was
the 2:34 class trotting and waa won by the
favorite, Patience, in straight heats. There
were originally twenty-on- e entries in this
class, including Folger and Farmer Boy, but
nearly all withdrew,leaving only fonr starters
and greatly diminishing the interest in the
raoe.

SUXnUBT,
W. C. Trimble.- g ra Patience. 1 I 1
A. J. Feek. oh e Elbert 828J. H. Rowley, b g Chief 2 8 8

. soiuingiaw.n m Silesia 4 e e
Time x:asfc,

NEW HAVEN'S GKEAT PARK
An omelal Vl.it Ye.tarday Improvements la Progress . hera in Con-

templation Crowd. Out Yesterday.
Mayor York and City Auditor Lake, with

Park Commissioners Farnam, Hollinger,
Baldwin and Thompson, visited Eait Bock

yesterday afternoon..- - The party went over
the Farnam and English drives, inspecting
each very thoroughly. The commission has
more than one pltn under way looking to-

ward extenaive improvements in the city's
beautiful pleasure grounds, but it is mors
than hampered by the insufficient appropria-
tion of $0,000. . -

The chief work now ia progress at the park
is the grading of ground jnst at the base of
the monument. The apace just within the
coping has been filled with broken rock. It
had been suggested that trap rook used for
this purpose should be covered with the
small white Long Island pebbles. This,
however, would have ottered out little relief
to the eye; so that, for the present, the trap
rock will, remain without the proposed white
covering. Between th. coping and the road-
way the space will be filled in with loam and
beds for shrubs and flowers constructed.
City Engineer Hill's original plan of leveling
and evening the immediate approaches to
the monnment has been abandoned. Instead,
Donald G. Mitchell's idea of grading gradu-
ally np to the coping will be "carried out.
Nut weak tbe force at work around the
monument will Increased to 20 man.

A new road haa been laid ont leading from
the Bishop's Gate driveway to the English
track at the bridge. About a quarter of a
mile remains to be graded. Although tbe
route has been staked ont no further work
will be done until after the monument's ap-

proach bas been graded. This improvement
will lessen the steep grades of the Bishop's
Gate road and will cost about $3,600.

A foot path leading to the Whitney peak
is contemplated. The eommittee on foot
oaths. Messrs. xsaiawm ana Thompson, will
lay out the route, following the plan of trail-
ing used in the Adirondack, of blazing the
trees. In a year or tavo the commission ex-

pect to have several bridle paths laid ont.
Carriage followed carnage in rapid pro

cession to the summit yesterday afternoon.
The little restaurant' was crowded with visit-
ors and the big verandah could not hold the
numbers who thronged there eager tor tne
never failing breezes that aweep the bluff.
Even the steep monnment spiral - staircase
proved an attraction to scores of ladiea. The
view from the park north and south was,
however, poor enough yesterday. All day
long a haze overhung both the Sound and
harbor and it waa difficult to distinguish
even the houses of North Haven.

Army and Navy Clnb.
The tenth annual reunion of the Army

and Navy olnb took place last evening at
Fenwiok hall. Colonel F. W. Cheney pre
sided. ' Colonel J. W. Knowlton, of Bridge
port, wss toastmaster and Mr. Irving Emer-

son choirmaster. There was a large attend-
ance.":....' ;

A FASHIONABLE AUDIENCE

Enjoy, a musical. At the Elliott
There was a fashionable audience gathered

in the large dining room of the. Elliott
House last evening, the occasion- - being a mu-
sicals given by the pupils of Mrs. Grsnew,
the well known musio, teacher. The ample
dining room of the hotel was transferred in-

to a tropical garden by a profusion of rich
flowers and plants.' At each end of the
room and on either side were banks and rib
bons of roses of various colors, whioh served
as a frame for a pioture merry with life.
The programme consisted of seventeen num-
bers, "eaoh one of whioh was a credit to' the
accomplished teacher, under whose auspices
the musicals was given. All of the pupils
were richly dressed, many of "them in white
satin and silk, and several were remembered
by elegant baskets and bouquets upon the
conclusion of their numbers. -

The programme opened "with a duet.
(zwisohensplel) from Bonn, by Miss . Minnie
Crane, daughter of Landlord Crane, and Miss
Alice ocranton.aaugnter 01 unarles a. Scran-to- n.

The selection waa rendered with much
expression and enthusiasm and waa a fitting
keynote of the evening's pleasures. The re-

maining programme was as follows:
Ralgan...... ......Jensen

- suss xxeien narner.
Loheagrun.. . . Wagner-Dor- a

Miss Hattie Andrews.
Duet Serenade No. 2, Ungariah, Hoffman

auss say Btaanara taaugater 01 Lioren stan-nar-

and Miss Alice Merrill.
Seng Kingdom of Love Rodneyauss xteate xtoeesier taaugnter or jfaul Hoessler).
Boheme ............... Rubinstein

auss Alice scrantoa.
Amaranth Wehner

MlBAUMMaynard,
Waltz Ho. Chopin

MhWMlnnl.Scrantoa. .

MazurkeNo. 2 ......Godard
; Mis Alice-Merrl-

Song Spin. spin. Jungstkiss seate xtoessier.
Vals.No. 1, No. 8 ....JansenMiss Helen Warner
Llchtertanz der Braute zur Kaschnur. . '. .Rubinstein

mus xiaiu axuxrews ana auss Alice Maynard,

70
75

Humidity. 87 78 87
Wind, direction and -

velocity in muss m
per hour 00 SB

Weather Foggy Cl'dy
Kean bar. 80.75: moan temp.. 72:

f Iff. 87.
Max temn 81: mln. um CI; rainfall. .09

lashes.
Max. veloeitv or wind, iz a.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature alaee

January 1, 5.39 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. l, i.eo in.

FOB, JUJTB 23, 1887. . , ;
' Mean tar. 3879; mean temp.. Sr. -

Max. temp-- 7a; rain, tamp 62.
Tt. J. COX Set. SI. Corps.

Note: A minus alga I 1 prefixed to thermometer
readinffn iudicaten tenipei-ai,un-t below sere.

A "T" in connection with rainfall iatiicateaa
trace of precipitation too (mail to measure.

.Snow is melted and regullinf depth, of water no--
tea nnaer ramraii.

HINIATCRB ALn AMAI
JUNE $.

Bmt Bisu. 4:191 Meon Srrs. I Hiox Warn,BuaBars. T:2S :06 i iv:b

DEATHS.
FBESEN1U8-- In this city, Friday; June Hi. Philip
The funeral wiil take place from his residence, 488

Congress avenue, Sunday, June , at 1 o'clock
p. zu. tieiatives ana inenas are respectruuy in-
vited to attend without further notice.

MARINE LIST.

ASBITBD.
Sch Mary Limebnmer, Fickett, M. T., for Balam.
oca xvaie rrajaer, imm, CO. QO.

clsAbxd.
Sch Three Sons, Trnitt, N. Y.

FUH ALE,Rat Terrier and Whelp.
-

Jeasstt 42 STATE STBBET.

To Manufacturers.
The luree mansion fronting Wonater flnnara.

jjjf with lot In rear suitable for factory, 200x75
liLfeet. fronting on Wooster street: two blocks

from Kaw York steamers. For sale on desirable
terms. Apply on premises.

jeaa it oe unxr&L arxtujrLl'.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byrAHauAm.

ORDERS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley & Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghten's, 38 Broadway,R. Veitch & Son's. 074 Chapel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfactief guar-
anteed.- Teleaitiea. Connection. jea

FOR RENT, -
HOUSES AND TENEMENTS. In West

Haven, good house, barn, 5 acres of land,near the village. FRIOELOW.
. FOR SAxLE.

At a bargain, some central two family and one
family houses; price anl terms easy.

Honaes renteel anal rents e.llect4.
Honey to loan on real estate at 5 par cent.

82 Cbareh .treet, Bmb 8, ateneUet.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

l. f. comstock & co.
District of New Haven, as.. Probate Court, 1

June K, A. D. 1888. f
of EDWARD F. DURANT, late of NewESTATE In said district, assigning debtor.

The Trussee havinir exhibited his adminis
tration account with said estate to this court for
allowance, it is

ORDERED That the 89th "day of June, A. D.
1888, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at a Court of Pro-
bate to be held at New Haven, within and for the
district of New Haven, be and the same is as.
signed for a bearing on the allowance of said ad-
ministration account with said estate, and this
court directs the Trustee to cite all persons
interested therein to appear at said time and place
by publishing this order three times in some news-
paper having a circulation in said district.

District of Hilford, as., rronate Court, 1

June SI. A. D. 1883. I

ESTATE of GEORGE E. BEARDSLEY, late of
In said district, deceased.

Upon the application of CellaJ. BeardsJev. ad
ministratrix, oravinarfor anerder te sell a certain
Piece of real hnlnmrinr to said estate, situ
ated In said Milford, consisting of a house and lot
and two acres of land, more or lees, as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at the Probate Office In Milford. in said
district, on the 88th day of June, A. D. 1888, at 10
o'clock in the fonwnm. and that notice be
given of the pendency of said applicationand the time and place of hearing thereon.
oy puousmng tne same three times in soma news-
paper having a circulation in said district, and by
posting a coov thereof on the public signpost in the
town of Milford, in said district.

jeaaat william a. Mitchell, judge.
BROADWAY CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House to
Buy Provisions.

Sprlac Laaab Very Uw. -
SPRING LAMB Hindquarter 82c, forequarter 18c,

leg X4C, loin xc, cnepa xco mo, to stew on- -

Wluc.iacalb.
BUTTER Glastonbury Creamery, la 1 lb, pack-

ages, 30c a lb.; nnest N.Y. State Creamery
reciD. --

Chickena, 18c lb. ' .

Green Peas. 30c peek. '

HAMS UHc, Shoulders 10Mc Bacon 15c lb.
PRIME BEKF Porterhouse steak. 2Sc tenderloin

steak round steak mo-ib- c, race
steak and roast 14o; plate beef, fresh or
corned, 5e So lb., prime roast beef Mc 18c.

And many more Bargains.
Paul Jente 9c Bro.,S 101-1- 07 Broadway.

BARGAINS
AT STHEETERS, 748 Chapel st

Ravins an Immenaa' stock on hand that most bs
reduced to make room for contemplated changes
this fall, I offer my entire stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
ana Jewelry.

AT NEARLY COST.

Silver Plated Ware.
Must all be sold and will be offered AT COST te

close them out.
NFRtTT ACLKS aadl STEGLASIB9 to

suit all eyes.
atepalrlna: Watcnea, Claeftta anal Jew-

elry a specialty
Pleaae give me a call.

0E0RGE
je!6 d&w 748 Chapel Street.

Goods

OPENING IN

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

CEHTEMEF.I KID CLOVES.

C. F. BECK LEY,
634 Chapel Street.
TELFORD PATEHENTS.

Rule and Regulations Relating
to the Watering- - of Telfurd
Pavement.' ;

Omcs Board o Pcbxjo Works, 1
1 Jane 88, 1888. f

The Board of Public Works have established the
following rules and emulations in accordance with
an ordinance adopted by ins Court of Common
Council regarding the watering of Telford pave
ments, wmcn will oe nereauter wiunjeu;

1st. The Superintendent of Streets may issue li-

cense to the owners of watering carts, aa provided
in the ordinance in relation te licenses and permits.

2d. Before issuing said license the owner or own-
ers wilt be required to make a written application
for the same, giving the Bomber of said watering
cart, the name of the street or streets or portion of
streets that it Is intended to be used on. .

Sd. The aixe of tbe boles in the aprinkler attachtd
to said watering cart shall In no cans or at any time
exceed 8 of aa inch In diameter.

4th. The plugs a an. enas ana center or spnnK-ler- s
will not be allowed to be taken ouVoa any oc-

casion while the cart is at work on the streets.
Ktb. Onlr sufficient water to lav the dust at all

times will be allowed. The creation of mud or
slush by excessive watering ia strictly prohibited.
anu Under Ul iHiyuinwwiw w iu a. w fiv uufcvew.

nth. - tm awaers ox vaunor carta wm aa re
quired to keep la repair and in good safe condition
that nart ef the roadway in front of the fire hy
drant! wherever they procure water a spao. flva by
ten feet running parallel with the curbstone.

7th. The Superintendent of Streets shall be the
judge of the amount ot water necessary to be put
on the street., and his orders In relation to tb.

miwl he Aheved.
8tb. Every watering cart saaii nave toe numoer

of the lieense on figures not less than two inches in
in, at an times lasteuaa or pamtea on eacn aide.

and a copy of these rules displayed, securely fast- -

8th. The Superintendent et Streets la hereby
charge, to see mat tne xoreguing rules are earned
ant .ml complied with. The violation of an- nf
these rules will be deemed sufficient cans, for a re
vocation of any license issued under them.
Watering- - Tel for Pavement, wrlth

-- aaoae.
Individuals mav be allowed to sprinkle Telford

pavement, with a garden hose, provided they use a
rose nozzle or sprinkler with openings not larger
than ox an men xu tuauxeter.

By order of the Board 01 public Works,
Je28 4t FRED. H. WALDRON. Clerk,

R. Q. RUSSELL,
.4'FI TKCT,

83 Ctaapwl Street.

HOTEL 01YGf3SH.EE.
4-2- STREET, NEW YORK."

Opposite Grand Central Depot;

Roomsrroxn BO cent, upwards,1 n anita for tamjlieau' Restaurant flrat-ciaf- ax
J, .Amoderate prioea. Baggage to and from de
pot tree. ai. naixtiasf -

Hinmsn's Real Estate and Loan
- Affency.

FIRE, LIFjS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
82 Churen street, Boom li Open evenings

Money to .loan at 5 per cent. Desirable real
estate, anore cottages xor saio or rent.

Savin Bock property, com prisma: 7
toe nness site lor notei on tne souno.

The care of property a specialty,leas L. B. HINMAN.

FOR SALE,
THE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

Ho. 30 Home Place
13 OFFERED FOR SALE CHEAP,
A. the owner will remove from thaelrv.

ItlUjThis house is in first-l-ass condition, has all
uULthe modern improvements. 12 finished rooms.

painted walls throughout, hot and cold water, bath,
Stationary waau HiuS gu jrvr jwunuani
apply or aoarees -

Bcccher's Exchange, '
jea tf 768 Chapel street.

AUCTION.
Shore Cottage. Will be sold on Wednesday,

Jane 8tb, at 11 a m., a cottain of seven
.rooms, citv water, lot 60x135 feet, all In flrat- -

claas order, on Peck avenue, opposite the residence
01 v. Jtt. crown, west iiaven. Terms easy.

jell 6t u. B. HitiMAW, Auctioneer.
. . , FOR SA1.E.

d" A very desirable bouse and lot on ProspectI street; other real estate might be taken in
Snaiakexcnanire. inquire oc

jr. p. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING.

Ie21 . ' from g s.m. to 11 1

FOR RENT.
VCl Good brick house, 14 rooms, all modern I

mi :m?I conveniences:... ' .centra. Uv located:. to -respon- I

aar parties oniy. Apply to
jeau ' a. a. nuKiiiuni.,&q cnurcn street.

A Great Barsaln.
JMMl a large and well furnished Cottage on Ori-- 1

I ;!U ental farr, west Haven, si Thomas street,EttiilLfor sale cheap. Owner rain to Europe. For
wrma, apply at cottage. jeau

- a?rkx wimnr
ouuib vjutiAge ana lum i, onui ovwu,

errpmrii KRinT.lCV.
JasW6t J. EastHaven-- .

FOR RENT.
Cottage at Short Beach. Inquire of

jeiaet 129 Orange street.

FOR RENT.
9tt SHORE COTTAGE. A partly furnished

li:a Cottage, with barn, situate at junction of
' 5! QHnd .vn ami PA.ph street. Wast Ha

ven. Will be rented low for the season. Inquire of
jele A. IS. mjuusi, aia uaapei atrvct.

Good Investmonts.
House in Lilac street, -

a House in Winchester avenue, 1,800.
1L House in Newhall street, 1,600.

nnlv SKoOoaiui renuired.
House for two families on Orchard street,

pays 10 per cent, on price,
Small bouse and large lot on Goffe street, 8,000.
Good lot on Goffe street. 200 feet deep, .

mKnniouse o. luo xorx oquare,
Very large yard, full of fruit, rear en-

trance on Pierpont Court.
House on Sherman avenue, ' 8,000.
House oi ueorge street, o,uuu.

ax... n, a I

Tno ueoonturo tioncis
OF THE

Middlesex Banking Co.,
WITH ITS CAPITAL OF

$600,000,
LARGE EXPERIENCE AND VERY CONSERVA

TIVE MANAGEMENT, L

Are Absolutely Safe.
They Pay per cent., -

. Are Non --Taxable,
and are for sale by

GEORGE F. NEWC0MU,
. No. 3 Boardman jBuiiding,

Jel8 Cor. State and Chapel streets.

FOR SALE.
House and Bam 100 York Square Place;

I :! lot 815 feet deep, two fronts; all modern
Also maav other houses and

lots at moderate rates; easy terms. A few most
attractive locations on xtigmana rarx, west Bias ox

Prospect street, opposite the Observatory grounds.
Charming view; city water; best combination of
city and country. Ail within 15 minutes' walk of
the Green. Terms ratlsf actory to persons wishing
to huild homes befittine these delightful plats and
this choice neighborhood. j. on,L,uun,

3013 IXC II jqu-mmi-ji uu'"""K- -

FOR RENT. -
HOirar, No. SI Olive street, corner Home

Place; 15 rooms, all modern improvements;.home 1uat been thorouirhlv reolumbed, paint
ed and papered and Is at present first-clas- s in every
particular. Apply to

jul2 if R. W. MEIG8,
At Demarest Carriage Factory. 468 Chapel Street

FOR RENT.
l Tenement of six rooms at 678 State street;

t modern eonvemences.
...u ii.il tr

FOR RENT,
A barn wtth three stalls.

WOOSTER PLACE.
joStt

FOR RENT.
A BARN with S stalls and carriage shad.

Inquire on the premises
BUO H A.O-- ytat JUAJ aJAAa3Xye

TO LET.
kta. n one nf the beet appointed small

TTcaaalnMT. or worsted mills In NewEngand.

IIS tt H.I0U xenox avgnue, wew a w. .vy.

. FOR SALE.
wa Valuable building lots in the Annex. Tn.I a most sightly spot on the Sound. A beautiful

JLtaLspot for a fine residence; none better. Will
be sold to the right parties in any six. lota that may
oe oesirea. r or ww partioxuara ou

MKBWIN'8 BEAL ESTATE OITICE,
je8 Tag Chapel BtreeC

FOR SALE.
. . . . ' . .ijmmL The nemesteaa oi tne uie'ioomaiaiiuiK,

STT-Inqu-
ire of . A. J. HARMOUNT,

jem 78 Water street.

Fine Suburban 'Property
FOR SALE.

Mr. R. B. Mallory's Residence la
. West Haven.

5aa xiouse nas 1 rooraa, xurnace, en nwKV, nw
. :TT and oold water, bath, water cloeeta, set tubs

.aaUin laundry, isarn tor aia oum aw
agea, and other outbuildings; about seven (7) acres
land, fruit, chestnut groves, summer houses, etc..

ten minutes' walk of Bavin Rock shore. Will b..sola low ix eoiuewja, mm vwuvt u.iuknee for It.
Enquire of

S. B. Ovlatt, 87 Church street.
my29 lm New Haven, Oonn.

FOR SALE,
Two lot. on Daggett street.

1 One lot on Grand avenue.
One lot at Morris Cora.

For rent, hot--. No. --"g
my11 " tJnapei

A Few HuBdred Dollars Will Be--
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwater street.

QHouse and barn, S Auburn street.
iffn 11 rn&v atriMft- - Two-fami-

house, 480 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within tenaya. Also for rent, Bret Boor 78 Wool- -

rrciritt; nrst noor iu Hgynaiiauvan 110
eet; lai xrtaeaetreea; oiv uuaxnaiIsu Boor 89 Auburn street.

A. m. HOa.iri.if'), uuuss auvau, uiuva
68 CHURCH STREET. nolg .

! For Sale Cheap,A farm of 180 acres.
Four miles to a good market.
Erze boose and two barns.

A never failing water power on the property.
No feed or sawmill in the vicinity.
$2,500 will buy the property.

Call at
. R. E. BALDWIN'S

Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.
Jel5 daw ;

FOR SALE,
The lam house and barn No. 48 East Pearl

street. Lotl07byl87.
Will oe sold low as owner is leaving town.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
838 Chanel Street

Opes evenings. apl8

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

OWNED AND FOB SALE BY

MASSE3STA CXARK
Room No. 1, 87 Church St.,

CLABK BUILDING. . ;
Term. Eaay,on tne Installment Plan If

nafauvai
JfUXXiUXnur 1A1V iroDuac lAmnnwin-un- ur

St., John at., Grant St., St. Konan st.. Arch St., Red- -
hmii mr... iiaffetcsc. west St.. wasnuunwin.. mor
ris St., Wilson St., Oak St., Evergreen court. Rosette
st Starr St., Harriett St., Bassett St., Newhall st..
State. St., Cold Spring St., Everett st, Oaesiusst.,
Howard av., Greenwich av.. Hallock av., Klmberly
av . Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus av.. Win-thro- p

av., Winchester av, Lois in AUingtown and. nk. n V..I tr.Mn Tstm ingrange Kmr . "ji jHamden near tne couruu. uuia u orui.wu nuv
Augerville, Lot. and house on east Shore (Light-
house point). Houses and lot. in Montowesa. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sts.
1 in. urm muni imi buhi lum. i.ni.r Mwm,
Crown st. Block house No. S Sylvan av. Block
house Nip. 18 Home place (Court st). Also aome
splendid ractory bihsj, etc, eii;..

Farm 866 acres. North Branford. 'matt

FOR SALE,
A new brick house suitable for two fami- -

liee and a frame house on orchard street. --
L One two famtlv house on Elm street.

One two family house In Fair Haven. . ' -

Two houses on Gill street;
Building lots on Dwigut street and in WestvUle.
iiui 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

I terms. a-- v. xaLxTTir,
aplvlx

- Ituwww.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

BLAINE WILL BE THE MAN

If Delay Enough ;
5 Can Be

Secured.

HIS WORKERS DROP THE MASK.

Depew Withdraws From The

Struggle

AND HARRISON IS A GAINER

Three Ballots Taken With
out Besult.

ONLY THRBE BALLOTS TAKES.
Ho Resnlt R.aalat Yet at CtUeaa--

Sherxvxmn llav Lensr Lean Bat He ia
Unable to Increase HI. Vote Alsrer
antt Gresham Baaalag Close To- -
kettaer Depew Give, op tne Struggle,
Chicago, June 22. The city' was fall of

excitement to-da-y, and the delegates to the
Republican national convention were flur
ried and anxious as the time for the ballot-
ing for candidates approached.', Mnch

canted by the disturbance that oc-

curred last evening between the adherents of
Blaine and Gresham at the Grand Paciflo
Hotel. The rival' processions, with band
and transparencies, had reached the hotel al
most at the same time at a late hour, and the
din that ensued as the rival mobs tried te
outeheer each other was something tremen-
dous. Cheers and counter cheers rent the
air, and .the men became mad with excite-

ment. A. Blaine man went np a pillar of the
hotel and planted his banner on the capital,
and almost on the instant a Gresham fol-

lower climbed np his pillar to the projection
above the capital and poshed his banner
against th. railing. Then the crowd went
wild. He had hardly descended when a pack
of Blaine men set upon 'him and In a second
every vestige of linen was torn from the
frame he carried. The Gresham men retal-
iated and the Blaine banner was saved only
bv beine rushed out through a cigar store.
In the melee the partisans pounded one an-

other in the face and several were knooked
to the ground. Policemen in vain tried to
force their way through the dense crowd, bnt
before they reached the combatants the
struggle was over. In a few minutes two
Gresham m9n climbed np and fixed their
favorite's picture on ' the highest points of
the pillar and left them there.

There was no trace; nowever, ot
when the delegates gathered for this morn
ing's session. It was a few minutes past 11
when Chairman Estee called the convention
to order. Having completely lost his will
he summoned Senator Hiacock to the chair
to preside over the session, which was for-

mally opened with prayer by Rev. J. H.
Worcester of Chicago. The convention im-

mediately proceeded to the call of States for
ballot tor president, xne result or tne nrst

ballot waa announoed by the secretary as fol
lows:
Sherman 229
Gresham ., ill
Depew 89

Aiger c

Harrison 80
Allison......
Blaine , So
Inealls..... ; 88
Phelps.. 25
Rusk... S5
Fitter ..24
Hawley IS
Lincoln S

McKinley
Albany cave Sherman 13, Harrison 1, Al

ger 0 and Depew 1. Arkansas gave Harrison
and Grashanx 1 each and Ingalla 10. . Blaine
got 16 and Sherman 2 in California. Colo
rado gave Harrison 2, Uresnsm 3, Allison 1.
Connecticut's 13 went to Hawley. . Dela-
ware gave 6 to Harrison and 1 to Hawley.
From riorlda Sherman got 4, Harrison 1 ana
Fitler 8. Georgia gave Sherman 19, Harrison
2. Gresham. Allison and Linooln 1 each.
Illinois gave her 44 votes to Gresham. Indi
ana gave Harrison Z7 ana uresnam i.
Iowa's 26 votes went to Allison. Kansas
gave Sherman 1 and Ingalla 17. Kentucky
gav. Sherman 12, Harrison 4, Gresham 5,
Alger 4 and Depew 1. Louisiana gave Sher-
man 8, Harrison 1, Gresham 2, Alger 2, De-

pew 1, Allison 2. From Heine Sherman
got 1, Harrison 2, Oresham 1, Alger 3, De-

pew 8, Allison 2. Indiana gave Blaine 2,
Sherman and Harrison each S, Gresham 1,
Depew 1 and Allison 2. Massachusetts gave
Sherman 7, Harrison 4, Gresham 2, Alger 6,
Depew 1, Allison 2 and Linooln 3. Michi-

gan gave 2 to Blaine and 36 to Alger.
Gmaham got 11 from Minnesota, Alger 1
and Depew 2. lllssisslppl gave Sherman 14,
Gresham 8 and Dspew f. Missouri gar.
Blaine 1. Sherman 6. Harrison 3. Gresbam
11, Alger 6, Depew 2 and Allison 8. Ne-

braska gave Sherman 3, Harrison 1, Qreeham
2 and Depew 3,Ruak 1. . Nevada gav. 3 eaoh
to Alger and Allison. New Hampshire gavs

each to Harrison ana iwpew.
New Jersey gsve Phelps 1,
New York gave 1 to Blaine and 71 to Depew.
North Carolina gave Blaine 1, Sherman 15,
Harrison 1, Gresham 2, Alger 2 and Depew 1.
Ohio gave her 46 vote, to Sherman. From
Oregon Blaine got 1, Harrison 1, Gresham 4,
Alger 1 ana JUepew o. rennsyivsnia gave a
to Blaine, 29 to Sherman, 18 to Fitler and 5
to Phelpa. Rhode Island gave 3 to Alger, 1
to Depew and 8 to Allison. Sonth Carolina
gave Sherman 11, Alger 9, Depew 2, Ingalla 1

and Fitler 1. Tennessee gave Blaine 4,
Sherman 7, Harrison 1, Gresham 5, Alger 2,
Allison 1. From Texaa Blaine got 1, Sher
man 7, MoKinley 2, Harrison 1, Allison 7.
Vermont's 8 votes went to Harrison. Vir
ginia gave Sherman 11, Harrison 4, Greeham

Alger a, Allison o. Wisconsin gave ttasx
votes. The territories voted as follows:

Arizona Alger 2. Dakota Allison 1, Busk
1, Gresham 1, Harrison 1, Sherman 1, Alger
1, Fitler 1, Depew 2, Phelps 1. District of
Columbi Blaine 2. Montana Gresham 1,
Allison 1. Idaho Allison 1, Gresham 1.
New Mexico Alger 1, Sherman 1, Allison 2.

Dnrlne tne calling of tbe roll tne conven
tion waa at first disposed to become boister-
ous and to cheer the votes aa they were an-

nounced. There waa a very enthnsiastio out-
break when California voted solidly for
Blaine, bnt finally, having found that these
demonstrations were delaying the announce-
ment of the result, the convention's curiosity
overcame its enthusiasm and ths confusion
waa mtnalderablv abated, and the call pro
ceeded in good order. ( , During the poll Sen-
ator Riddleberger, notwithstanding the sharp
raps of the chairman's gavel when his name
was called, arose and said that ha would have
voted for Blaine If he had been nominated,
but as his name had not been presented ne
voted for Allison. This violation of the
rale, of the convention-wa- s allowed to go in
the Senator's case without rebuke. Emory
Smith arose by unanimous consent to with-
draw the name of Fitler at 1:30 p. m., and
the convention proceeded to take a second
ballot. The result of the ballot as announoed

. ... .Sherman. ...- - - - J
Alger.... 11

Gresham .108
Depew
Harrison., .T. 1

Allison. t.. .......... '

- - 75
Ttl.liu. - 33
Rink-- : i. 80
Pheioa in
Ingalla...:. W

McKinley r ?
Lincoln

Durlmr the annonneement of the votes the
convention was more sedate than it has been
at any time during its sessions. The spec
tators and delegates were too mnch interest-
ed in noticing the changea from the former
ballots to make a noise for any demonstra-
tion. Senator Quay had evidently done good
work among the Pennsylvania delegates last
night. Sherman gained twenty-fou- r votes
from that State, most ot tnem neingine votes
which had been east for Mr. Fitler. This
waa the most Important event of the ballot,
and: considerably elates tne snerman men
who had bean disappointed at .the vote for
their favorite on the first ballot. The result
waa a disappointment to tne Uiierman peo
ple.

who...had hoped. that the increase in the
V. 1 1. 1,vote for mm rrom rennsjivaxua wuuia pat

him np to nearly 200 votes, but he lost In
other places." The third ballot was announc
ed as follows:
Sherman .844
Ores ham, , . . .'. . : . . .128
Alger .1. i 128
Harrison.... ........ 94

Depew....... .... :.i 91
Allison ...v.... BO

Maine. . . . .t : 85
Rusk.. ...... .v. 18
McKinley. . . . 8
Phelps.....-..'- . Z.U.; ...i... 5
Ltacbin .....?.v.i...--s.- t

. . , . ..Millar. 8. P. ,. e, - v-- - - -

Immediately after this ballot Warner Mil-

ler, of New York, moved to adjourn and the
eonventioa took a recess till 7 o'clock this
evening. '

.

wanted.A MTOATION by a respectableeral housework toworsfin wf.7.
family Good city retard Ct -

" 404 EAST STREET.'WANTED,
"

EXPERIENCED Joiners and Steel
delivered and called fm. Appfvor address , MAYER, STROU8E & CX,Jeas 7t 60 Court street.

' WASTED,
SITUATION by smart, competent girl asor nurse girl. Fine city references.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,Jeiau.; 775 Chapel street.
WAWTKIs

SITUATION by s first class cook to a privatefamily: good reference. Tnnutre at
je32 2t iixx-A-i-x- oxKisiiri,

WANTED,A COMPETENT woman for general houseworkiA hi a family of two persons; must be a goodcook. References required. Inquire between Tand
p. m. at (je22 2tj) 108 HIGH STREET.

WANTED,
TWENTY good glrte for general housework

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
jeZOtt 775 Chapel street.

WAWTKIt
rTIHE Greatest Opportunity of the Season Offered.JL Agents to sell Campaign Charts; Clevelandand Thurman now ready, beautifully mounted on
rollers, size 36x28 inches, sells for 50 cents: sgentsselling from 25 to 100 dally: send 25 cents for sam-
ple chart; price to agents $2 per dozen.

WM. M. GOLDTHWATTE.
fegQHt ' 18 Park Place. New Yerk.

. WANTED,
HOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equity

In a desirable house and lot well locate!. Ad

dress, stating amount of encumbrances upon th
property and lowest price for same,

Jell LOCK BOX 201. City.
MONEY TO LOAN

VN Furniture, without removal, in' sums to suit.
Everything strictly confidential.

Je2att 838 CHAPEL STREET.

To Whom it May Concern.
EDWARDENGEL,

THE long established and well known Money
Broker, has fitted up a large STORAGE

WAKxtxiuuHi!;, ana is now reaay to take
Piano., Furniture, Carriage, and all

Kind, of Merchandise on Storageand will Advance Money in Lib-eral Amount, on th. Same.
All goods are insured against lovs bv fire, free of

charge. Communications by mail promptly at-
tended to. , All legal transactions strictly confl- -
entuu. , EDWARD ENGEL,

02 441 A WD 448 STATE STREET.

ICTURE Frames, Vne quality, medium prices.
at O. K. Cadwell's, aurown street. eia izt

S15.U
1 r i!l buy a large size second .fuand Richardson ft

. v r xtoynton set iurnace.
118 tf

1)ICTURE8. c and works ofI"-- ? boxed
XT and shipped at C. K. Cadwell's, 01 M Town
street. ieirKL.
T71NGBAVINGS, Etchings. Autotypes, etc., at 0
AJ n.. i,nawcu a, i uro.n street. jelO lt

Bryant fc Jlaj'ii
ENGLISH "Tiger" Parlor Matches. New

received this day.
Jel9 E. E. HALL & SON, 770 Chapel street.

East Rock Line.
ON and after Tuesday, May 1st, team leaves

Klock'8 drug store, corner Church and Chapel
streets, at 10 a. m. and 3 p. ra. for East Rock sum-
mit. Returns to the city about 12:30 p. m. and 4
p. ra. - ap27

Hrercla Water,T"vISTILLED. Absolutely pure under chemicalL analysis. Sparkling; in quart and pint bot-
tles. Samples shown. E. E. HALL & SON,

apis 770 Chapel street.

AT NEW IIAVEN,
Cot on Howard, Avdnue, near

Klmberly avenue.
TUESDAY, J line 2G.

THE JOHN 6. DORIS

Greatest of All Shows !

SO DISTINGUISHED PERFORMERS 50
Including the World Famous

JOHfl L. SULLIVMI,
ChamDion of the World.

Who positively appears at every performance,
in a Friendly Glove Contest with

And a host of Scientific Celebrities. Not an act
that will displease the most fastidious

Ladies.
A Brilliant Array of Kqueetrlan, Aero

oatic ana Ainieuc laieniAMatch less Performance
Throughout.

EVERY FEATURE ADVERTISED POSITIVELY
PRESENTED.

2 Daily 2
Doors open at 1 and 7 p.m.

SPECIAL
Ladles' matinee Each Afternoon. .

ADMISSION 50cts.
Children under nine years of age, half price

DERBY RACES, 1888.
SGCoi Sjrii MeetiM,

June 26, 27, 28 and 29.
I'ltKMIUMS S2.I80.

First Day, June 26.
No. 1. 3:00 class, purse (350; 13 entries.
No. 2. 8:88 class, purse $300, 18 entries.

Second Day, June 27.
No. 3. 8:40 class, purse 8250, 14 entries.
No. 4. 8:31 class, purse $250, 16 entries.

Third Day, June 2. -
No. 5. 8:50 class, purse $250, 14 entries.
No. 6. . pacers, purse 300. 8 entries.
No. 7. 2:45 class, purse $80, for trotters; wagonswith bodies; divided, $40, $20, $12. $8. Limited to

horses owned and - driven bv members and not en
tered in regular classes; professional drivers
barred. Entrance fee, 10 per cent, of purse; entries
close Saturday, June S3.

Fourth Day, June 29.
No. 8. 8:35 class, purse $350, 31 entries.
No. 9. Free for-al- l, trotters, purse $300, 11 entries.

The Ansonia Brass Band. 10 nieces, will plav
Ueoch day.

Admission to Park, SO cent..
Ladies, and children under lsl. 25 cents: teams

free. Excursion rates on both railroads.

Derby Agricultural and Driving Co.
R. O. GATES, President.

A. F. Shebwoop, Secretary; G. E. Icmm, Treas'r.
3ftXg4C

FOR RENT.
rive rooms corner of Park and Sonth sts.:

five rooms No. 653 State street; five rooms,
.Lewis Street. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in different parts of the-cit-

apio xx jawh nitLuKa, va utive street.

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN
Farm Mortgages For Sale.

LARGE SECURITY.

Prompt payment of principal and interest. 7 and

per cent. Interest.
Money to Loan at 5 per cent.
Houses for sale In all parts of the city
Houses and tenements everywhere.

. Horace P. Hoadley,
HOADLEY BUILDING.

'
Open Evenings.

For Sale in West Iiaven.
DWELLING HOUSES, cottages and desir

able building lots, shore cottages and cottage
0ts. Also small farms near West Haven and the

shore. Apply to . WALTER A. MAIN,

f!8tf " West Haven.

3oivL and lltrfltxrs.

Pleasant Snmmai nnm.
Parties wishing pleasant summer home inMcountry, a short distance from city, within

easy access of lake and seashore, address
jesaatt . P. O. BOX 1,505, City.

FOR KENT.Pleasant furnished rooms; bathroom.
SO GROVE STREET.

je81 tfc

FOR RENT,
couple of nicely furnished, large rooms;tA back and one front. At

Pit 154 ORANGE STREET.

I3JVEIT0ES!
JOHN E. EARLE,

So. 86S Chapel Street,ne iiaven. ConnQivs h tspersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

ttt TTT

nxxuvDXA.xoci anil COUNTRIESA practice of more than thirty years, and rre-9jl-e Patent OWce hai given himaevery department of.and mode oiEJSSS8 th"-1?a-

Omcejwhich, togetherthat now visits Washington semi- -
saontmy k give his personal attention to the intereats of his clients, warrants him in the assertion thatno offloe in this country is able to offer the same
xaouiuw w xnventers in- - securing their inventions
by Letter Patents and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination ofwhich he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Onloe, at a small charge.Hi. facilities for procuring Patent, in ForeignCountries are unequaled.Refers to more than one theusandollents for whoa)

M has procured Letters Patent! tyistutw

EDWARD C. BEECHER, Auctioneer, New Haven, Ct.

ty if stormy, sale will take place next fair day, earns hour.

BeacU Street, lleaa or Bummer, I I u l.ssa Chapel street: nasau modern"I .ni, will he eold low to eloae out the ea- -

fiscellarxearxs.

A Stroke of Elasticity
BY

NORTON SON

Beaching for ittorc Business
IN

Boys' and Children's
FINE READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
- HUNDREDS OP

Elegant Suits,
Knee Pants,

Flannel Waists,
9
For Boys 4 to 18 years, marked down to

wholesale prices.
.r -

To increase trade in this department we
have pjjjchased : :

ONE THOUSAND

RUBBER RETURN BALLS,

To be given away to customers.

They will Tickle the Boys,
- They will Fascinate the Olrls.

Come for a Bargain and Get a
.

" Return Ball.

ITOHI'OH Cs I301T
Dealers lait Only the Best at the

xlOWDII rnwaj 'J

v- - , t,- -. I
?on the Shore. NOW OPEN. Beat Bath-Sin- e,

splendid beach and new bathhouses.
jtei tf Charles ka.le., Proprietor.

GROVE COTTAGE,Savin Reek, West Haven,
WILL BE READY TO RECEIVE GUESTS,

Transient or Permanent.
Thursday. June as.

The pleasantest and most com--
Ifortable Dlace on the shore.

Families driving to the shore Sundays can have
the rree use or tne Piazza.

j21 lm II. A. COftVBRSE, Pros'r.
BERKSHIRE HILLS.
The SOUTH BERKSHIRE HOUSE at New

Marlboro, Mass., will reopen under new man
agement. xtererences given. . jee ixix

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Iiaven, Conn.

Everything you want to eat or drink
(of the beet.

- BAR CLOSED ON SUNDAY.,

Jell 8m T. E. TWITCHELL.
CONNECTICUT CONEY ISLAND.

Miller's New Beach Pavilion,
Savin Rock, op. Beach House.

GRAND OPENING
WKBNK8DAY. JUNK SO. I

.SThomas' orchestra,. xiancmg, etc stew I

and elegant Buiiara xtoom.
tar Admission free. Je83m

Merwin's Point Hotel, I
I

Woodmont, Conn.
F. S. HITCHCOCK, ... Proprietor.

A. This popular Hotel will be open June I

lirlilst for the season. It is fitted up with 1

- v $ ,,t:au tne raciuties ot a nrst-cias- s resora.
iim "T tTlin beat bathinar e round, on the shore.

xicmc parties accommoaatea. 300 am

SPECIAL NOTICE.
W. H. PUTNAM, for nearly. sev--

sen years at tneurove Keetaurant,will urnux
HI. New Heataartnt.

directly opposite the Sea View House, in the new
building recently erected by George R. Kelsey at
Howes' old stand, Ob or about mar SO.

Ftrat-clas- n Kfinrft Dinners. Meals at all hours.
Soda Fountain, . Confectionery, HiUman's Ice I

uream. mayap anx

Am HILL. jr. niLL.
Trill T3rotlior8'

HOMESTEAD
7 SATIN ROCK.

A Fine Flaeo to Get a Ooarae Dinner.
mygjgm

I l' flu.

. . . fcr WAa. aVwaw Oamm
--cYTILr be open JUNE 16th under the personal

TV aupervision ana management ox s. -- xtn.lv
..raw. - - -nan. uie xiroi

to families, Where ail the pomforW of
hoSSIre secured. Qlreat facUlUea for Fishing,

FOB SALE,
Phuetoau One mpy top ly'nBa.;

Co.; aearrynew; vriR be sold low. Also Pony sad
Harness. :.. ..

t ttn a t imi ii" nan
f ,-

- X . ; 990 Dbapel street.Chapel st., near City Market. . jai
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TUB DEFOREST PRIZE. Brfda-epert- 's pearth of fair. -

At a meeting of - Bridgeport's Fourth of
It Is supposed that the dead man fell off oae
of the boats sailing through the Sound. HeAn -

i ii A At i Vivsti. i --f-

, FOB TUB HOB1HAI. 8CHOOI.- - '
Dates aid Conditions of Iks Fiial- -

aattoaa.
Examinations for State teaoheis' certin-eat- ea

and for entranoa to the Normal school
at New Britain wilt be held as follows: Au-

gust 23 and 24, Bridgeport High school and
South Norwalk Union school; August 28 and
29, North Canaan district building, in dis-
trict No. 2; December 26 and 27, Stamford
High school, Banbury New ' street school,
New Milford town building and North Ca-

naan district building in district No. 2. Ap-
plicants for a primary certificate will be ex-

amined In spelling, arithmetic, writing, read-

ing and geographj on tha first day, and his-

tory, grammar, physiology and singing oa
the second day. Drawing and singing are
optional. . For the advanced certificates the
examinations are oiril government, book-keepi-

and a choice of sreometrr. Enirlish

inset, fc. mmmtmmm.

'ii- - i n"'f

rTne
flannels

la f f

Bstraorainarily n
IN

I "k,.x Home ACelicateX Hotel

Very Finest Black Corkscrew, Scotch

Cheviot, Cassimere, Homespun,

. Serge and Blue Flannel Suits.

Ill ' irr" muttir

d...j.
i ni yi2.Gre'cert. j)ruqgisfs

Ij awn T en 11 i s .
LEADING RACQUETS FOR 1888 : '

Sears," "Slociim
Wright &. DitsQu's Regulation Balls and Nets, etc.

Imported and the celebrated Riverside Black Dress Corkscrew
- or Worsted Suits 7

" i. f is, $ao, aa, 25, ,as and 930.

The Coats are made Cutaway,. Prince Albert and Sack. .

The best - Domestic and Imported Scotch and Cheviot - Suits,
10, 13, 13, flS, 10, 20 and 29.

Extra Quality High Grade All Wool Cassimere Suits,
S.SO,10, 16, ft8, 20, 22, S3 and 25.

Wholesale and Retail. Special Prices to Members or cinbs.

Croquet Sets for 75c, $1, $2, $3, $4.50, $6.
Lawn Mowers, Rubber Hose, Window Screens.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES AT REDUCED PRICES.

D. T. MA L LETT, Hardware Store,
w797& rapel Street, 'ETg-xa- t S:a.X7-3ax- , Ot.

Light Homespun Suits, several lots the real HAND WOVEN
, NOVA SCOTIA GOODS,

8.50, 12, 8)15 and 18. '

English Serge and the Highest
uiotn suits,
8.50 to IS.

We have an unusually large
Suits torMen, tsoys and unildren, ana we are onenng greac in
dueem'ents to buyers.

All the above lots $3 to
will find

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
llew Haven's Clothiers.

Stlnasan Is las I.neky - Maa Tale's
Commeneameat Exercises Opfaed
Aasplelonsly. .

The commencement programme at Vale
was begun yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
Battel! chapel, when six young men from
the graduating class contested for the De-For-

prize.- - Mr: Henry Lewis Stimson, of
JTew Tork city, osrried off the honor. Mr.
Stimson is the one who took the '88 junior
exhibition prize, and his oration yesterday
on Sir Henry Vane was fully worthy of the
DeForeet. All the speakers yesterday were
deserving of prizes, for the entire programme
was of an unusual degree of excellence. Mr.
Harold Russell Griffith, of Springfield, was
the first speaker and "The Forerunners of
the ' Protestant Reformation" his subject,
The Protestant Reformation, what was it!
It wss the declaration of half of Europeroused by Luther that it would henceforth
worship God as it thonght best. It has be-
come so vital a part of ns that we cannot
conceive of our life without it. We do
underrate the position of Luther, but it wj
aepenaeat oa mose wno nsa gone oetorer we
would understand rightly tWRefor-matio- n

we must ; staay the
lives of these forenrnners. ' We
can mention only three names. , It is now
nearly 500 years since 34ka Wycliffe was
working in his Londojar study. He gazedwith an eye veiled ncat all into the mys-
teries of truthjsn&right. - Ten years after
WycHffe's deah was born one who became a
martyr forfiis honor and conscience sake.
John-- Hu&.. To me he is one whose figure in
everrynjoral point oxvisw Is the grandest.axawas firmer than a xock to his own con--
icience. He never swerved aud never tem
porized. ' His career in the University of
Prague was a noble and useful one to all
about him. From the moment he left
Prague on his wsy to the Council of Con

.stance he was in the midst of his foes. There
B another, a man who lived one hundred

years after Wycliffe, a man who towers above
the darkness of the see, Ueronimo Savonaro
la. The quick coming wrath of Jehovah was
Ms one topic Mr. uruntn's oration was
written in a most pleasing style and was well
delivered.

Mr. Fred Palmer Solley of Orange, N. J.,
the class poet, followed. He spoke of the
historic attitude of the Christian church
toward new discoveries in physical science.
Among many other things he said were: The
religion of the people has aiwaya been one of
the potent factors in their progress or de-
cline. The Christian religion has exerted an
influence which no other has done. It has
sucoeeded in inspiring the barbarian mind
with its great principles and thus overcome
its conqueror. To Christianity is due, If not
the discovery of science, the turning of it to
its proper use. The truths of religion are in
the nature of truth unchangeable. Such
hostility as has existed in the church against
science has been on the part of the ecclesiasti-
cal leaders, and has been not against well
established truths but against new theories.

Mr. Orland Sidney Isbell of New Haven
spoke of the tendencies toward centralized
government of the United States since the
close of the civil war. ; He said in faot,
when the despotism of George HI drove the
colonies to combine for defense, the greatest
importance was laid upon a not too great
centralization of government. . - From the
time of Jackson the national idea has been
overpowering that of the State. Immediate
ly after the war, in itself the grandest expo
sition of federal power there came a period of
reconstruction, and three - constitutional
amendments were successively passed in
which it was the nation not the State, that
said who should be voters. Justice Davis in
1875 speaking of the Union Pacific railroad
said it was a national work, undertaken on a
national basis and filling a national' want,
The labor question is one of recent
growth , and ' about all the eov
eminent has done . has ' been
to establish labor bureaus for the collection
and dissemination of knowledge on the sub
ject. It is plainly apparent that the leader
in this centralizing movement is the legisla
tive department. The Supreme court, while
maintaining tne supremacy or the national
government, has striven to leave untouched
the powers of the State.

Irving Fisher of this city, valedictorian of
'88, followed Mr. Isbell and spoke on the
same subject that Solley had. spoken on,
"The attitude of the church toward science."
A few things that he ' said are quoted.
So absorbing is the present discussion be
tween science and religion that we often for
get its historio genesis and regard it as a new
question, in the first period of the Christian
church, the first sixteen centuries of the era.
the church passed through three phases in its
relations witn eaon soientino question an
tagonism, apologetic compromise and defeat.
Up to the- seventeenth century we see the
church intolerance toward science, but with
the renaissance came a new life for soienoe.
The time was past when a devotee of science
was also her martyr. Though the struggle
was not ended the structure of degma
began to crumble. The modern seienee
most notably persecuted is geology. The
social causes for this historic attitude most
frequently assigned were the defects in the
church organization. Deeper human causes
are to tie sought. - The tendencies to glance
backward and to press forward are at war in
every age. The true contest was between In
tellectual rest and intellectual motion.

The next speaker was the man destined to
take the prize. Mr. Stimson's fine oration
was gracefully delivered and at once impress
ed itself uoon the auditor as the probable
winner. "Sir Henry Tane the Younger
ana tne uommonweaitn" was us subject.
- He said in part: At the close of the great
elvll war in England the contest had ceased
te be between an injured parliament and an
aggressive king, but became a struggle for
the toleration of its religious views. Daring
these years two men had been rising side by
side into prominence, and now Sir Henryvane was scarcely less prominent than Urom

oil W... ll,..l.tunan mA h- - am..
Cromwell, the soldier, the man of Nasely and
of Marston. On the 30th of January, 1649,
the King of England went to the block, and
besides its historical importance the event ia
of interest to ns as throwing a flood of light
on the character of Henry Vane. - He
was of the party of the victors.
bnt his sympathies were with the
vanquished. . He took his stand firmly with
neither: From this time he drifts apart
from Cromwell, and at the tatter's death he
brought forward his old plans unchanged by
the experience of former years. Throughout
his life are indications ef that principle
whioh bind him closely to our own country.
tne spirit or freedom ana equality. Tne ex
ecution of Sir Harry Vane by Charles the
2d has been branded as the meanest act of
the meanest .character in all English history.

The programme ended with another ora-
tion on the "Historio Attitude of the Chris-
tian Church toward Soienoe," delivered by
Mr. Harlan Ward Coley of Dubuque, Iowa,

The history of the growth of every civil
ization is the history of a struggle between
the better and nobler endowments within
man and his base tendencies. It . wi
early as the second century that the conflict
between reason and faith began. It was the
entire reliance on the Bible whioh led to the
position of the church in its relation to sci
ence, une of - tne greatest oaiues oecween
religion and soienoe was that over the posi
tion of the sun among the heavenly bodies.
The science of ehemistry has also been re-

tarded in its growth by the stand taken by
religion in regard to It, but it must be
said that this opposition came chiefly
from the Franciscan and - Dominican orders
of monks. The Protestant church 'stands
far in advance of the Catholic in its search
after truth. Soienoe brought to view not
one world, but myriads balanced ia the
heavens and obeying in their motions not
caprice but the immutable law of God. How
much grander is this conception than the old
one. - Men are only too ready to formulate
their knowledge, to make too hasty conclu-
sions and thus arrive at false views. Mr.
Cooley's effort was an excellent one, and in
the opinion of many he - must have pushed
Stimson hard for the honor.

.. SWIIIG TO THE REPAIRS.
DwlKht Place Church Services.

Oh account of "
enlargement and repairs

going on in Dwight Place church the ssera-ment-e

will be observed one week
earlier than the usual time. Praise service in
the evening. After the Sabbath
services will be omitted until repairs are
completed. The church have- - voted, their
pastor a two months vacation. ; ,

Excursion Party., v '
About three hundred Methodists frem New

ark, N. J. , came to this city yesterday on the
steamer Magenta. The excursion was under
the auspices of the trustees of the Union- -

street m1. churoh of Newark, - The Magen
ta left Newark yesterday moraine at 8 o'clock
and arrived here at 3 o'olock in the after-
noon. A band of musio' accompanied the
party.

: The company were met by a commit-
tee consisting of J. W. Hopper, chairman,
Leonard Northrop; Charles A. Baldwin, F.
A. Lane. H. N. Crawford aud L. W. Beebe.
and escorted to the First M. E. church,
where a large crowd awaited them. Address-
es were made by Dr. Chapman and others.
The excursionists left this city at 6:30 p. m.
This trio makes the eleventh one mads to
this city by the members ortne union street
churoh. ' .. . . .

If. !. T. IT.

Flower Sllsslea at the Jail.
By the courtesy of the Young Men's Chris

tian association the flower mission of the
Women's Christian '.Temperance union will
hold religious exereises at the jail
morning' at 9 o'olock. Mrs. I. H. Leeds has
tha matter in charge as county superintend
ent of several departments- .- - ".";"

was buried by the selectmen. -

'' OBOAinZZD.- -

The Aluminum Brass and Bronze company
was organized in- - Waterbnry Wednesday af-

ternoon. Its purpose is the manufacture of
silicon and aluminum brass and bronze in
sheets. The capital stock is $250,000. The
director are F.J. Kingsbury, sr.. Dr. Leonard
Waldo, Charles S. Morse and F.J.Kingsbury,
jr., of Waterbnry, William Powe of Anson is.
W. E. Curtis of New York and Samuel V.
Mawley of Yoakere, N. Y. The officers are
F. J. Kingsbury, sr., president, William
Powe treasurer, and F. J. Kingsbury, jr.,
secretary. Dr. Waldo will be electrical en-

gineer and Charles S. Morse general superin-
tendent. The company will control a patent
of alloys of aluminum, the products of the
Cowles furnace at Lockport, N. Y., and are
encoursged by success of similar manufac-
turers abroad. The location la not decided
upon, but looks now like Bridgeport.' CUES SIRS ACADBJCT.

Commencement at the Cheshire academy
occurred on Thursday, the procession form-

ing on the green at 10:80 and moving to the
Town hall where the speaking occurred.
Following was the programme:

Latin Salutatory, William Leslie French, Mew
Tork.

Elements of Success, Frank William Stratton,
Cheshire.

Foreign Emigration, William Fuddarll, Provi-
dence.
, German Oration, J. Wilbur Dock, Cheshire.:

Music.
Presidential Campaign, Frank Ives.
Coast Defenses, Harry Balden, Hartford.
Astronomy, Henry Lewis, New York.
Valedictory, Fate of Republics, Earnest Randall.
On Wednesday evening the pits declama-

tions were delivered. The successful stu-
dents were awarded prizes in . the following
order: F. M. Chapin, F. H. Welton, I. A.
Davis, E. G. Lewis, J. W. Lewis, W. L.
French, F. W. Davis and F. F. Stebbins.
The military exercises by the students were
reviewed by Major Larned and Captain Em-bi-

of New Haven. Prof. Loomis of New
Haven had charge of the dancing at the fine
reception given by the sohool Thursday eveni-

ng.- ,. i

The market Dall But Strong The
- Best Flgrurea Reaehed Aboat Noo- n- I
The Close avail Bat steady.

Sew York, June 22.
Stocks opened barely steady, but considerable

strength was developed in the first hour and price
advanced slightly. Then the demand slackened
and the best figures were reached about noea. . A
slight downward tendency followed, but priceswere well maintained throughout and the dealingslb eeame devoid of feature. The market closed dul
and steady at near the best prices reached.

Closing prices reported over tne private wires of
BUNNELL BCRANTON, Bankers aad Brokers:

Bid) Asked.
Am. Cotton Seed Oil . ...' 36Vi S6H
Alton & Torre Haute 40 40
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd 74 85X
Atlantic & Facinc 554 SV
Boston At N. Y. Atr Line Pfd...... 96 . 99
Burlington S. yumcy... 113 114
O. C. C. & 1 47
Canada Southern -- 50J,
Oantral Pacific.
Chicago At Alton . ...133 136
Chic, St, Louis & Pitts .... 10 LiChic St. Louis At Pitta Pfd . ....81
Cin.-w.-- , 2 s
Cin. W. B. Pfd ,...T m
Columbus At Hocking Valley
Del. At Hudson Canal..., vim
Del. Lack. At Western.. is2
Denver At Rio Grande...... .. . 15& 'lSJn
Denver At Rio Grande Pfd 44 Hi
East Tenn., Va At Ga
East Tenn.. Va. Ga. 1st. Pfd. . 63)4
East xenn., va. At ua xa rid . is 23)5
Erie - S4H 5
Erie Pfd 56H
Erie Seconds 95
Erie A Western .r... 14J8 16
Erie and Western preferred.. 44 . 44M
Express Adams . ... . 140. 145

American.... 107X 108X
United States 71 72
Wells, Fargo ... ... 136 144

Houston and Texas ... . 13 15
In. Bloom. & W...... ........ 11M 12)4
Illinois Central...... ....aisx 117)4
Kansas et Texas 129
Lake Shore ".'.".. Soil
HanhattaiCKievated ..... 83H
Michigan central ' 'Mil.. L. Shore At Western.... '49
Mil., L. Shore A W. pfd 84
Minn. At SCLouia ..... 4X
Minn. At St. Louis pfd..-

- 10
Missouri Pac 73
Nashville At Chattanooga ... . 76X
Hew Central Coal...
New Jersey Central 82
New York Central. .....105VS
New o At New Xng ... . 89)4
Hocking Coal At Iron 19)4,
N. Y. Susq. At West. 8
II. Y. 8usq. At West, pfd . . . S9H
N. Y..C ot St. Louis
tl. T-.- pt St. Louis pfd ....
Norfolk At Western
Norfolk A West pfd $fNorthern PaciBc savs
Northern Pacific pfd ...... ..... 51 H
Northwest 106s
Northwest pfd I40X
Oil Certillcates
Ohio At Mississippi
Omaha. - 85V.
Omaha pfd 103)1
Ontario At Western.. 15
Oregon Navigation. ........... .... 91
Oregon Transcontinental . . . .
Pacific Mail., .
Peoria. D. and Evansvilie .. 19
Pullman Car Co .. . . ..155
Reading
Richmond At West Point..
Richmond At W. P. pfd ... 60
Rock bland ...10SH
San Pranciseo. ... 29
Ban Francisco pfd ... 664
8an Francisco 1st pfd .... ...11344
6X Paul , ... tHSt. Paul pfd ...103H
Bt. Paul and M ...100
St. Paul At Duluth .... x
Bt Paul At Duluth,pfd ...100
Texas Pacific ... l4Union Pacific ... 64),
Wabash ... IS
Wabash pfd ... 3Vi
Western Union Tel .. 74a
Wheeling At Lake Erie. .
Tenn. Coal At Iron

eovernmant bones oloeed as follows
sVis.-eire- g .... .. lOTVsaK4. "SI ooup 'STVaeii
la, 1807, reg 127 el 37)4
is, 1907, ooup .ua aiasM
Currency 6a, 95 ........ lis
Currency fis, '96. ,. :81ttal23
Curroacy 6a, 7
Currency fa, '98 ..117
Currency . 99. .... . ... ..149J4 -
Ohleaa-- Grata aa Provision Market.

The following shows the rfi-- g quotations at 1

P. M. in Utoleage, rs com cared with the same oa
the two prevl-Ki- days:
CSoslng quotations regular Board, Reported over

Private Wine to Bdwla Row Ax Oa.
Oonuaissloa Room MS Produce Ex
ohange. Sew Tork.

June SO. June 81 June St.
(June. 81 H 80

' 78M
wnea, 5 j uiv eze SOW TU.

(Aug 8S mi iv
June 494 47

Oora (July . 4'
I Aug.... 43)4 4i

I June. . . ...I3.63V, 1S.S7U 18.50
Pork July .... ..13.57)1 IS.4)i 13.50

I Aug... . ..1S.67X 13.50 18 55
I June.... .. B.SO 8.05 - 8.10

Lard July ,,. 8.45 S.I9X S!3(Aug.,... .. 8.35 8.29 O.XO

WESTERN FARM LOANS,
TJUH8T Mortgage security on Improved farms la
X? Kansas, Colorado and Washington Territory,

giving a uign rate ot interest to investors.

Clarence E. Thompson.
Successor to Samuel G. Thorn,

Bewdltch Building, 103 Orange St.,
npai ' Old number 72)4.

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.,

Boston, Mats.
SAFE HOME INVESTMENT.

NASD Rntr.Anii'a fMt. iVuamaWtlal Pas! Vk

Mcurity.
More than regular rates of Interest for a dlridencl"

TAP sttanlr SLflil w&lv1ThlAwfe ileum In Urn a A ttm

1BTWUUWIH, WUU CO Or CChU on

E. F. MEREILL, :

Boom 2, 817 Chapel Street,
OrRce Honrs 3 to f p.m. -

"
my31 3m

Investment Securities.
100 shares New Haven County National bank.
75 shares Yaler National Bank.
85 shares Kalamazoo. Allesran and Grand Ranlds

a. k tx., e per cent. -
1 snares iMtroit ana uiusaaie ntt. i o., s per ct.
6 shares Dan bury and Norwalk RR. Co., 6 per ct.

10 shares ST. Y. and New Jersey Telephone stock.
BUNNELL & SCRANT0N, Bankers.

108 Ortfhee Street.

gfXtvCatijotial.

BOBBINS SOHOOL,
. NORFOLK. CONN. ......

av A home school, preparing, boys and
Jr- - - ' lyoung men for Tale university and all
I - the beat College and Scientific schools.

r un r einsinH'tion vigorous aad thoroush. The
come oeautiruuv located in a remargapiy neaitniiu
town tliree hours from New Haven. Terms $400.
The highest references given. Address, for circu-
lar and particulars, 1 Rbv. JAMES A. TOWLE,

myqu am . rnimptu.

CAFFEY'S

CI.VRm?iolXlsoHOSL.D

OPEN ALL SUMMER I
(DAY ANO KVKNINOa)

40 Chnrch street, New HavenCt.
vail or SIBS Ir vauusaaa, - .

my83

NEW HAVEN TAXES. ;

rpHE subscriber gives notice to all persons liable
1 to pay taxes fit New Haven on list of 1887.

and payable July 1, 1888, for the Town. City, New
Haven City School District andWestvllle School
TMatj-i- r that h- - win to receive taxes on
said lists on July 1,1888. at hi ofOce, No. 8 City
Hall, Church street.

Regular offloo hours a. m. to IS m. and S to 5
ft. in? ' THEODORB A. TUTrLE,

.
it.- UOlieCtOr OI Mie wwimwuw es,

Hew Haven, Conn., June T, 18B8, JesJilt

KcWiV-ffl- er i I mn tmjrvjpr,i!!ii.rvIXX
Toil

j lSe.. X
I ..IX J&.: XJ

x x
s2

-

AIPRANK VCO
C HICAGOiziS dutctXJiangert.y: 1

"Beekman," etc., etc.

Staiin's New Haven Transporta
tlon Line.

Day Except Sataroay. .

fT"". Leave New Haven, from Starin'.-fSSSlDoc-

at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Thi
JOHN H. 8TARIN, Captain HcAlister, every 8oj.
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA.STOI
CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York.. .rrom tier lo, iooe oi umuwu bu- -, - v.
the Starin every Monday; Wednesday and Friday

.tne uermng every duiiuoj, xuow.. - - jThe only Sunday night boat from New York.
Fare, with U,. Ji 1 cabin,75c; stateroom 1. Kt

i - .1 .1 OK

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart

Btreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of tb- QAQ Phanal atpoait xok- Jtr nhnalSJWlia) WV uupv.u" a. w w a

swa sn 1 af tha TrintlnA TTaiMl.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
my31 New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO
Dally far Hew York Fare TSe, lnelud-laarbert-

Excursion Xldteta (goods
days) SI.35.
Steamer C.H.NORTHA31, Capt. F.J. Peck, leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck ft Bishop's, and at Klock'sDmg
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leave
Feok Blip at 1p.m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepteu, Saturday 12 o'clockmld-nigh- t.

Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p.m.
Sunday Boat for N. York Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House.

Free stage from Ins. Building at Dp. m. Tickets
sold and baggage cheeked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

Wednesday, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 3.
Largest and-flne- passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin SJO, $00, $80 and $100; Second-clas- $30.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liver-
pool or Belfast, $50 and $60: second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FITZPATRICK, 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW TORK, 36EW HAVE
AND HARTFOSD R. R.

June 3, 1883.
Trains Lbavb Nbtw Haven as Follows:

For New Tork-8:5- 0, 4:30 (dally
'4:40, t5:10, 16:85, 6:80, t7:80, t8:10, 8:S0,

9:S5, 10:40, 11 :50 a.m.. 1 :30. 1 :35. 2:30, 2:40, 3:60
4:00, fc05, 5:40, 6:S0,7:05,(7:30 way to Bridgeport)

8:58, 9:0, 9:10 p. m. Sundays 3:50, 4:ao, 4:40
8:00 a. m., 5:00, t6:S0, 7:05, 7:20, 8:38 p. m.

Washlnerton Nlsnt Express via Harlem
River Leaves at "11:50 p. m. daily; steps at Mil-

ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Ronton via Rnrimrfleld 1:18. 8:52. 8:00.

11:06a. m.,l:16,S:10, 6:26 p. m. Sundays 1:02
Bight, 6:2 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:30. 8:05. 10:30 a. m. Fast expresses (3:00 p. m.

and 6:15 p. m.) Sundays '1:30 a. m.
For Reston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England R. B 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:05 p.m.
For Boston Via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .

R, R 8:02 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. fast express.
Sundays 5:00p. m.

For Merlaen. Hartford. 8vrlnarfleld.
Ete. 12:25 nieht. 1:16 nieht (2:20 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:53. 8:00, 10:88, 11:05 a. m.. 12:05
(stopping at Berlin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:1G,
8:10, 5:02 (t5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:12, 9:40 p. m.
Sundays 1:16 night, 6:26 p. m.
Sborb Lina Dtvisioit.

For New London. Etc. l:30nieht. 8:05
10:30, 11:06 a. m., 'SrOO, 5:15, 6:15, (3:15 and 6:2

p. m. way to Guilford, go no further.) (11:15 p.m. Guilford accommodation Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only.) Sundays 1 :30 nigut.
Ant Ldtr Division.

For laiddletown. Wllllmsntle. Ete.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:02 a. m, 1:25,
5:00,6:15 p.m. Suhdays 5:00 p. m. Connect at

Middietown with Connecticut Valley R. R,, and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Tumersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15, a. m, 1:22,

6:58, 8:53 p. m.
Nauqatuok DrvisioN.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Seven nnd
Derby R. R., connecting with this division:

For Wlnatedand way stations at 7:15 and
9:52 a: m.; 2:30 and 6:45 p. m.

For Water bury and way stations at 7:30 p.m.
For New Haven l Trains leave Winstnd at

and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10 p. m. Leave Water-bur- y

at 5:30, 8:2C:and 104 a. m.; 3:12 and 7:31 p. m
All the above trains connect with trains on Wa- -

tertown Branch.
NOHTHARPTOa DrVTSION.

For Nertn Adams. Turner's Falls
Williamsburg, Holyoke and NewHartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

For" Wllllanaeburen, Northampton,and points this side,-a- t 11:114 and 6:25 p. m.
From Wllllameburn-- train arrives at

a. m. From Northampton at4;65p. m., and
from Nor tit Adams, etc., at 11:36 a.m. and 8:5 5
p. m.

For Saratoga, at a. m., arriving at 3:80
i. m.
. M. SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Local Express

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Monday, Jan

uary lO, 1WB.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:15 and 9:52 e.m..l:00,2:30,5:45,7:30 and ll:15p.ro
LEAVE ANBONIA

At 6:35, 9:05 and 11:40 a. jn.. 1:20. 5:50. 6:40 and 8:2
p. m.

Connections are made at Ansnnfa viiti t.-...- u-

trains of the Nangatnck railroad, and at New Hav. n
witn trains oi au cuviaions oixv.x., w.H. A H. R. K.

E. o. UUINTARD, Hup't.New Haven, Jan. 16, 188S. . .

W. J. AT WATER & CO.,

Paper and Twins Warehouse,
956-9- 62 GRAND AVENUE.

"
ALSO

Manufacturers of Eel Pots,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers in all kinjjsof

Minoi, Niets, uooks. folcs and
Fishing- - Tackle

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Stationery and School Supplies
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

"
mylOtf

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO .

' -

W. D. BRYAN,
JDS TO 21 TAIL O

Two, lay chprcm -- -.

NEW NOVELS!
- Mr. Barnes of New Tork,Mr. Potter of Texas.

FOB SALE BV ,

THE DOWNES NEWS COiPINY,aea CIIAPBL ST.. eor. OHCRCH.
. E. P. ARYINE,

ATTdllSnEYATlAAW,
Rooms and 11, e Chnrcb St

vita ' ' i

July ; celebration committee on Thursday
evening Captain Frank Hoyt, of Stamford,
said Stamford would send thirty-

- boats to
join the parade on the evening of July 3d.
Captain Luddington, of Fair Haven, said
they would also send about the same num
ber. A letter from the New Haven Yacht
club assured the committee that the club
would be well represented in the marine
parade. ,

West Hares Paracraphei.
The last week has been one of dust, heat

and with but little promise of rain.
The opening day at the shore brought

crowds of people from the city. It seemed to
be a good opening day. -

- Children's day was observed in the churches
here last Sunday. Ten children were bap
tized In Episcopal "church, of
which Bev. Dr. E. L. Thorpe ia pastor, and

x children were baptized in the Congrega
tional church, of which. 'Bev.: Mr. Squires is
pastor.

: Mr. Jonathan Marshall,' lawyer from New
York olty, has been visiting . friends here for
s few days.

Bev. C. Paulson, Swedish minister from
Bridgeport, spent last Sunday in West Ha-
ven. :" -

The famous house of Mr. ; Waddiagham is
receiving a new coat of paint which greatly
adds to Its appearance.-,.'.-- - ',

'- -

Mr.- W. Harris - Brown of Coe & Brown,
leather dealers in New Haven, has purchased
the TutUe house. V-;,' ii.
! Mr. and Mrs. P. H. : Mason and daughter
of North Cornwall, Conn., are spending a
lew days with the family oi - air. Julius j.
Coe. -- .' ;

The funeral services of Mrs: Sarah E. Bald-
win took place in the Methodist Episcopal
church en last Wednesday.

Judge Bufus S. Piokett is announced to
address the union temperanee meeting on
next Sunday evening.

Mr. Heman H. Niokerson has gone to Cal
ifornia for health and labor. His family is
expecting to follow him after a time. West
Haven is sorry to lose so good a man and

'citizen. - '.'

John Matthewman of New Haven has been
seen on our streets. : He is always welcome.

Melissa Bradley, a colored woman, of
West Haven, was arrested by the borough
authorities and charged with wilful Injury to
a dwelling house belonging to Henry G.
Newton. Justice Walter Pond of this city
was sent for to try the oase, whioh was com-

pleted yesterday. The justice found the wo-

man guilty and fined her $25 and costs and
sentenced her to fifteen days in jail. Ap-
peal was taken to - the next term of the
Court of Common Pleas. a

RellcloBs Services.
Ukited Csnjifca. Dr. T. T. Hunger will preachat 10:80 a. m. No evening service.
CmrrsB Chtocsl The usual morning service will

be held at 10:80 and the devotional service at 4
o'clock in the afternoon. -

BmniBRriKLD Mxtkodist Ensoorai. Church.
Dixwell Avenue, near Henry street. Preaching
at 10:30 and 7:30. Bev. Albert A. Lathbury, pastor.

DAvroroBT Chokcm, (Wooster Square). Rev.
I. c Meeervef paster, tsermon at iu:an a. m.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock- .- Social services for
everybody at 7 p. m. in the chapel. t

Collbob Stbbbt Church. Divine services with
a sermon by the pastor, Rev. W. W. McLane, D. D.,

at a m. Sunday school at 13 m.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

St. Thomas' Chuboh. Services in this church
at 10:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Holy com-

munion with the morning service. The church will
be closed the two following Sundays. t .

East Side K. E. Church. Rev. 8. D. Paine, pas-
tor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sanday
school at 3:25 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:45 p.m. The pastor will preach in the morning,
At night Rev. John Morse will preach. t

Sr. Jobs Street Methodist EprsoorAL Church.
Rev-I- . M. Foster, psster. SJMoming service at

10:30 a.m. Sunday school at 12:15. Young people's
rayer meeting at S:30 p. m. Evening service atr:30. Preaching by the pastor. All are wel-

come.
First Methodist Episcopal Church (West Ha-

ven). Rev. Dr. E. L. Thorpe, pastor. In the morn-

ing the pastor will preach on "The Christian Life."
In the evening Judge Rufus S. Pickett will address
the union temperance meeting. All are invited to
attend.

Ptrst Baptist Chcbobi (Weoster Place) Wallace
H. Butrlck, pastor. Annual children's Sunday. In
the morning the pastor will preach to the children
of the Sunday school. At o'clock tn the afternoon
a Sunday school concert will be given. All seats
free at all services.

Trikitt Mbtbodist EpisoopalChubcb. (D wight
Place, corner George street) Bev. Q. '

D. D pastor. Morning service: Preaching by
Rev. John Morse. Sunday school teachers' Boos-
ting at 9:30 a. m. Sunday school at 13 as. Evening
services Preaching by Rev. 8-- Paine.
I :lmonn Street: Coitorkoationai. Church.
("Near oomerOrange). Rev. Frank R.Luckey,paster.
Divine worship at 10:30 and 7:30. Preaching by the
pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Young people's
society at 8:15. Beats free and everybody welcome.
Evening service within the limits or an hour.

Church or ns Holt Srrarr, SecondTTnlversalist,
corner of Davenport avenue and Ward street.
Rev. Pheba A. Hanaford. paster. Morning service
at 10:30. Sermon on "The Proving of Things. Not
Been" (Heb. xi, 1). Sunday school atri:15. . No
evening service. All are cordially invited.

Dmsn Place Carvaoa (corner of Chapel and
Dwight streets). Rev. Dr. TwitcheU, pastor. At
10:30 a. m. there Will be a brief sermon in connee-tie- a

with baptism and the saoramentvt the Lord's
supper. Bab bath school II n. ' Young people's
meeting at :S aad a praise service at 7:30 p. m.

Bast Pearl Stout MrrnoDrar Episcopal
Churoh. (Near Grand avenue.) Hr. A. H. Oood-enoug-

pastor. Morning: "The Test et Christian-
ity." Evening: Sermon to young men; subject, "A
Man's Love." Sunday school at neon. Young
people's meeting at S p. so. A cordial welcome to
alt. -

First Presbvteriah Church (Chnrch street,
near Chapel) Preaching at 10:80 a. Ha. by the
pastor. Rev. J. O. Rodger. Bible school at IS aa.
Vanasr naonla'a meetiaar at 6:45 n, m. "The pas
tor will give an address to the Young People's as--

soeiaUoa at 7:80 p. m. All are rited. Beats
free.

Carmen nn Mnssriit fTlrnt Usdvsrssllat.
Orange street above Elm) Rev. L. H. Squires, paster.
Bervicesat 10:89 aad 7:30. Sunday school at It
o'clock. Subieota: Mornlns. "The Prealem ef
Evil." Evening, Lecture by Joseph.
Sheldon en "Character and AAXe. Ail are cordially
iavitea.

Frae TbTrtbioihrt EpKaooPAZ. Osmacn. Itev. Mel
ville B. Chapman. D.D., paster. Ill viae service at
10:S and 7:30. 10:30: Freachina- - bv Rev. Joseph
Baird of the George street chnrch. 19:00 m.: Sun-
day school. 7:30: The paster will preach. "Fish
ing for Men." Young people's meeting at 7. You
are cordially invited.

Obobob Street Methodist Episcopal Camca.
Rev. Joseph Baird, pastor. At 10:3 a. m. : Preach-
ing by Rev. M. B. Chapman, D. V., pastor of the
First church. At 7:30 p. m. : Preaching by the pas-
tor. Sunday school at noon. Young people's
prayer meeting at e:ao p. aa. beats are ires.
etrangers always welcome.

City Missions (English Han, comer of Court
and State streets.) Rev. W. D. Mosman. superlntan
dent. Afternoon serviee at Ooffe Street Hall at
3:30. Evening servioe at English Hall at 7:30, with
brief addresses by Mr. A. B. Fineld. principal of
Eaton school, and others. I The services at Wash-
ington Market Hall. Qrand avenue, will be sus
pended during the collage vacation. t

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

BeothlBcten.
June 22. Dr. A. J. Cutting is visiting his

mother in Amherst, Mass.
The Peck, Stow A Wilcox Co. will not shut

down at their edge tool shop
this summer, business is so driving.

Miss Fannie Walkley will represent Plants--
viile in the Christian Endeavor convention at
Chicago.

Mathias Mohr and sister, Miss Mary Mohr,
and the Misses Stihvmann sail for Germany
this week to return in two months!

Mr. Delos Hotchkiss has a pocket knife
which was an old one when it oame into ms
poansaaion seventy years ago.

Xhs exercises of the graduating class of
Lewis' High school were largely attended
Friday evening at the Town hall. Principal
Whittlesey has performed effioient servioe In
tne past year. The graduates were auss Alice
Paddock, Miss Belle Dunham, Miss Alice
Hockley and Arthur is. JLil bourne.

Pints Council. K. of C. of Wallineford.
will play ball with Isabella Couneil, K. of
u., ot soutnmgton, at tne pars: to oay (Sat-
urday).

Principal Whittlesey expects to spend part
of his vacation in Bar Harbor, Me.

. The Southington and Plantsville Tramway
company will hold a special meeting next
Thursday: :.' '

. The Southington Agricultural' society are
arranging for a big day at the Driving Park
July 4tn. 4

eneral State News. -

DIKD IS ANSONIA.

Charles B. Perkins, a member of the 1887
legislature from Andover, died Tuesday after
a lingering illness from consumption. He
wae 28 years old and much respected in the
community wnere ne uvea.

.TO PAWSOST PABJC.

Trumbull council, N. P. U., of Hartford.
picnic at Faweon Park Wednesday, July 18.
The train leaves Hartford at 8:30 a.m., arriv
ing at the dock at New Haven at 9:80, where
the commodious barge Bruno is taken for the
island. .

'

A GOOD TUB.
On Friday. June 29, the B.O. Tyler post of

Hartford will have Its annual excursion on
the large and oommodioas barge Frolio to
Mvstic Islana.where a good shore dinner will
be served. After dinner the barge will be
towed by the tug Mabel - to New London to
witness tne eoai race netween tne x aie ana
Harvard crews.

, ; 7; PASTORS CALLED.

The First Congregational church and soci
ety of Enfield have unanimously called Bev.
Oliver W. Means of the Hartford Theological
seminary to become their pastor and voted to
give him the same salary and privileges given
to Mr. Winoh, the former pastor. ---- - ,

The Bev. George W. Winch has been called
by a unanimous vote of the Congregational
church at Holyeke, Mass., at $1,800 salary.

''A BODY WASHED ASHOWC AT OVxUroRD.

The body of an. unknown man was washed
ashore at Guilford Thursday. Medical Ex-
aminer Reynolds viewed the body. It had
been in the water about two weeks. The
doctor found nothing to indicate that the
man had been murdered.. He had 73 cents
la his pocket and poetoffioe order for $20, .

THE

Grades of Blue Flannel and Yacht

stock of the very best and choicest

$8 below any prices you
elsewhere.

now a good line of sum
prices.

Movzs, IRnQss, Sec,

FIRST CLASS
PLDIIBIN& & GAS FITTING,
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

F. A. CARITOIV.
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBnre rromptly attended xu.
OVFICB 190 George, eor. Xeaaple St

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
taKSXIlTIATKS GlVKW.rs

THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fall to give entire satisfao-loa-.

They are self cleaning, gas tight aad antf- -

olinker, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, Ac.

Estimatesfumished to Builders.

Stove, Ranarea;an61 all Rinds af Kltcn- -

entFarnisnlngs.
JOHNR. GAKLOCK,

217 State Street; near Crown.

HOUSEKEEPING

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.

Kftenea Faraltare,Psrlor Faraltare,lledroom Faraltare,Carpets, Oil Clotbs,Wlndlow Mbaaea- -
Heddlng, dee., dee. '

STOVES AND BANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Hoods can ne paid ror on weeaiy o- - monuuy pay

ants witnoui extra cnarge.
818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.

T

ALASKA

Kefrigerators.
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Other Makes at Low Prices.
G. W. HAZEL & CO.,

mvs&tr 1 1 1UD 1 J (JHUKUK BTRECT.

Mrs. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

T4 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks A Oo.'s Hat aad Fur

. Store.
2 i

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5.

VIEAX? 3TICa F1EI I HOW TO ACT 1

AlC TfTr UM Visor and Ifanhood Bastorai. lrs:

a?STa!yi, wo Sttanaeh MadlalM. Saalad
ivig TraatiBS Mtit rrasUuul SUUTM 1 ftrtjrass, Saw Terh.

literature, general history or ehemistry, the
nrsi any, ana algebra, physios, and physical
geometry the. second day.

TUB CODBT BEOORD.

Sapreata Court of Brrora,
The Supreme Court of Errors closed Its

session here yesterday. The case of B. Shon- -

lnger A Co., of this city, against F. O. Fea.
body, of Waterbnry, was argued. Shonisger's
agent In Waterbnry, H. R. Jay, sold Pea-bod- y

a piano far; $300 on the Installment
plan. It being agreed that Paabody, who was
a broker, should pay Say In oommissions on
speculating transaction.; This arrangement
was unknown to Uessrsi Shoninger. - When
Day left their' employment

' he owed the:
95,000. Broker Peabody paid S75 ineSsh
and claimed he had paid the balancaf$225
in commissions. Uesars. Shoninger vhtait before Judge Bradstreerand
judgment for $325, from Srhlch Broker Pea--
body appeals.

cit coin JTrlnalnal Side Judtl
hompson.Breach jgT the neace Daniel IfcCarthv

againstOffcoer Tighe,$10fine and $5.42 costs;
WiUjsjtn Winterfield against John Bogers,con-tlJQrhe- d

to June 23 ! UiohneT Rarrv 7sinnt
ngh Millen, $3 fine and $5.42 costs; Susan

Price, continued to June 26; Charles Benter
against Henry Benter. $10 fine and $5.42
costs; James Cowles, continued to July 25.

. Vaffrancy Seymour Fatteraon. 60. days In
Jail and $5.42 costs. William A.. Thompson,
ow aays in au and $0.43 costs.

Non-suppo- rt of wifeJohn Webber, con-
tinued to July 81.

Beform sohool complaint William May,
continued to July SI.

Eeepiniz nnresistered doe William Lyn- -
hanw $3 fine and $5.42 coats.

violation of liquor law Eel nold H. Kuehl,
,10 fine and $17.06 costs.. Henry Pitt, $60
fine and $17.44 costs. . '. .

Court Notes.
Henry Pitt was fined $50 and coats yester

day for violating the Sunday liquor law. Pitt
is an Iron moulder and did not run the sa
loon, which was at 380 'East street It was in
charge of a man named Newman, who was
refused a license, and he then got out a
license In the name of Pitt. Pitt was fined
because the license was in his name.

StraggJed With a PoIIeeman.
Daniel McCarthy is a young man who got

drunk on Thursday and resisted Officer
Tighe. He was yesterday fined $15' and
costs. ;

PATRIARCHS 9I1LITANT
Will Decorate. 'Graves of Deceased

members To-Morr-

Patriarchs Militant, Grand canton Sassa-cu-s,

will decorate the graves of their deceased
members They will leave the
armory, corner of Chapel and Union streeta
at 3 o'clock, headed by the American band,
and will march first to the old cemetery where
the craves of the members buried there will
be decorated, after which they will proceed
to the Everereen cemetery where the ritual
of the order provided for such occasion will
be rendered. Col. Terhune will act as master
of ceremonies; Chev. .George Hodgson, ora-
tor; Major Saunders, chaplain; Chev. Prof.
Jepaoo, musio. The canton will be accom
panied oy tne Honorary v eieran association
in carriages, and all veterans who can go are
requested to meet at the armory at 2:30 p. m.

Hew Oraer For Haeaunen ac the Depot.
A conference was. held yesterday at the

Union depot between the committee on or-

dinances, consisting of Connoilmen Manning,
Burton and Chandler and Alderman Dailey
and the president and superintendent of the
Consolidated road. It was in reference to
the arrangement of a new stand for hack-me- n,

who often annoy ' patrons of the road
by blocking the walks before the depot. The
read officers proposed having an apartment,
partitioned off by railings and furnished with
settees, in each exit and at either end of the
depot,where haokmen can be more out of the
way and not injure their business. To aid
the hackmen the officials will also arrange to
have all coming from trains pass these apart-
ments, while those going to trains will go
through other entrances. Many hackmen
like this plan, aa they have to stay in their
apartments only on arrival of trains and may
go into the depot waiting room when they
wieb.

FEBIONAL JOTTIIieS .

Ako'at New Haven People ana Other
People.

Alderman pwyer, of New Britain, sails for
Europe to-da-

Max Eastner, the tenor singer of New Ha-

ven, will move his family to Walllngford.
Miss Annie Fox, of Great Falls, N. H., Is

visiting at Bev. Father Mulholland's in Fair
Haven.

. Bev. T. H. Vincent, formerly of Meriden,
has received a call from the First church of

Marshfiald, Mass.
Bev. H. C. Hovey and H. A. House, jr.

of Bridgeport, returned yesterday from their
trip to West Virginia, 9

Mr. William H. Merwin, the Milford oys-

ter dealer, has shelled out and sent his
check for $25 to the Milford Lyceuai.

Henry F. Ball was elected second lieuten-
ant and George Hall was elected sergeant by
the light Guards of this city Thursday even
ing.

O. O. Austin, who married a daughter of
William Austin on tha East Farms, Walllng
ford, died at his home in Fort Plain, N. Y.,
Thursday. '

James T. Hubbell, of
Wilton, ' House of 1862, now a practicing
lawyer" in Norwalk, was married on the 21st--
mst. to Alias isrown oi wiiton.

Bobert 'Wellmaa, formerly of the Tale
bank, assumes F. Wallace Chatterton's posi
tion as clerk at the Mechanics' bank. Mr.
Chatterton has-bee- made teller.

W. W. Jacobs, treasurer of the Mechanics'
Savings bank, Hartford,' has ' been elected

president of the Shelby Iron Works ia
Shelby, Ala., in place of Newton Case, re
signed..

Miss Josephine Cass, teacher at the Meri
den High school, was presented a$ gold
rins vesterdar moraine by her pupils. Miss
Cass leaves for Europe soon and will not re
turn to Meriden.

Miss Martin and Miss Gertrude Martin,
teachers' at the Golden Hill seminary,
Bridgeport, and Miss Fanny Martin of New

Haven, sailed for Germany yesterday on the
steamship Khceiia.

Mr. Michael F. Dooley, chairman of the
Democ ratio State committee and national
bank examiner, is to be married In Washing
ton next Tnesdav to Miss Nellie, the accom

plished daughter of General Thomas MoMan-u- s,

bow of the second auditor's ofSoe.

In Milford Wednesday, Walter M, Irving
and Miss Jnlia E. Bristol were, married at
Plymouth church parsonage by Bev. Mr. Ax--

tell. The ceremony was witnessed by a few
friends of the contraelK parties. After a
tour through New York State, Mr. ana Mrs.

Irving will establish a borne for themselves
on Hill street in Milford.

, "If a woman is pretty
To me tis no matter.
Be she blonde or brunette,
So she lets me look at her."

An unhealthy woman is rarely, if ever,
beautiful. The peouliar diseases to which so
many of the sex are subject are proline
causes of pale, yellow faoes, blotched with
nnsightly pimples, dull, lustreless --eyes and
mnaeiated forms.-- Women so afflicted can

e permanently cured by using Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription; and with the restora-
tion of health comes that beauty which,
combined with oood qualities of heart,xnakes
"women angels of loveliness. . "Favorite Pre- -

aoription" is the only mecucine ior women,
old by druggists under a positive guarantee

from the manufacturers that it will give
or mnnfiT will be refunded. - This

guarantee has been printed on the bottle
wrapper aitd faithfully carried out for many

Absolutely Pure.
"Ijiii wwtlpnorm TftHM. Am4ettfimrftr.trBfrth

nanr ktnfts. an-- armot t sold lnoonipuaoii with the

OTAL AJtifcO MOwV' CO.. V Wallet., K. T.

Xjcilijcal.

0 (p
An Important Annomicement V

About sir weeki atx wbtto at 1tu raddenl attaakod with exorucl&tlita
pains In my feat, knees and bands. So aeverathe attack that I took my bed Immediately," and In tiro or three days mvwiolnta wentwollen to aimoa double their natural size.nd leap was driven from me. After suffer
tng tfte moat excruciating pais for a week,ulna; liniments and various other remedies,a friend who gympatnlxed withmy helplesscondition. said tome:" Why dont you get Srrtft'f Specific an)twe It. I will guarantee a cure, and if U doaa
Bot the mediolne shall cost you nothingI at once secured the 8. Sk 8., andafter
fislnff It the first day, had a quiet night andrefrshlna sleeo. In a. wmk I tmlt srAtrV
feenenxted. In three weeks I could sit un and
walk about the room, and after txsinc sixwas vui sum sol so bo to Dueinei

of duty, and stand on my feet from urS.
pain. These are the plain and ftfeSKSIn my ease, and I wlir cheerful VVTllrt

SSJ! o se
BSJJS,t,," timely reaortKanant LfgSSrZS; I" U aw whr

ought this nadlclna.coi.

Rev. W. P. Haskxsok. XX Dl
siw Tobk. Bl rm atx. After soendmc
DO to lie rltl,rft,l tif ninml PnljuiM WnWt

any benefit a few bottles of Swift's Spselflo

Tinu, Ox. My llitie "girl, and tlx, and
boy, aged fonr ream, had scrofula In thawont aggravated shnpo. Toey ware punyand sickly. y tbc-- are healthy and ro
butt, all the result ot taking (J. S. a. .

Joa T. Count. .

Ladt tin. Stnms Co., Fla-- Your 8. a.a. baa proved a wonderrul success In mycase. The cancer on my fsoa, net doubt,would hare soon hurried me to mj grave. Ide think Itia wonderful, nnd has em equaa
a.-,- ., B. U. Utu, restmaster.

Waco, Tbxas Mar 1868.
k. 8. Co.. Atlanta, Oa. : 7 .7.

Oentlemen Knowing that yoo lnpreolat
voluntary testimonial we t. inthat one atu clI1,toiners has
regained ber beolva
WUes of your veeVSfeay?Sfte? AavlSi

T.!fi?iry2?S ,.lltv7iied by a disease
iKif WiiJJ.s CoUDruggUts.

AiidrlS- - mailed free on application.
sll a a. R.

jus Swift Srtcmc Co jDrswer S, Atlanta 8a
Mw York. V6 Broadway.

As aoon feed your child with mercury as give it
opiates to stop a cough. Many medicines contain-
ing large quantities of opium do (top the cough,' but they may stop the breath.

BakerV Great American Specific
la entirely free from any deleterious substance and
Is composed of harmless but powerful drugs, which
act directly, promptly ana uiorougniy to

Cure Ccughs, Colds, Cramps

- and Dysentery. .
For these take internally. tTsed externally, it

relieves RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA: heals
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALPS and SPRAINS, No
more effectual PAIN REMEDY known. Sold by all
dealers in Medicines, in large bottles, for 80 oanta. -

Baker'i Great American Specific
has a new trade mark wrapper a copy of an old
flag ao you need not be deceived. Prepared only
by Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, He. DooliMle
A Smith, 24 and 06 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.,
Belling Agents. -

SORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE.

StrlB Entirely Gone-Fle- sh a Mass afAtlaease Mntlalalie! uat-Tal-ra
.. la " sim tiondltlon Hopeless J ureal

asy sua sjaticara asasneeuea.
For three years I was almost crippled with aa

awful sore leg from my knot, down to my ankle;
the sain was entirely gone and the flesh was one
mass of disease. Some physicians pronounced it
incurable. It had diminished about one-thir- d the
size of the other and I was in a hopeless condition.
After trying all kinds of remedies and spending
hundreds of dollars, from which X got no relief
whatever, I was persuaded to try your Cuticura
Remedies, and the result was as follows: After
three days I noticed a decided change for the better
and at the end of two months I waajcompletely
cured. My flesh was purified, and tbtroone (which
had been exposed for over a rear) got sound. The
flesh began to grow, and y and for nearly two
years past my leg is as well as ever it was, sound m
every respeot and .not a sign of tha disease to be
seen. 8. O. AHEBN,

Dubois, Dodge county, Oa.

Terrifcla aaflrertacrraaa Skla lJlsaaaea.
I have been a terrible sufferer for yean from dis-

eases of the skin and blood, sad have been obligedto shun public places by reason of my disfiguring
humors. Have had the best of physicians and
spent hundreds of dollars, but got no relief until I
used the Cuticura Remedies, which have oared ma
and left my skin as clear ana my blood as pure as a
child's. IDA MAT BASS,

. Olive Branch P. O., Miss. .

Pram 146 Peands to ITS Eoaasla.
I have taken several bottles of Cuticura Resol-

vent with all the resul's I could wish for. About
this time last year, when commencing its use, I
wsignsa 140 pounas ana y j weign J pounas,

GEO. CAMPBELL, Washington, D. a
Note. The Cuticura Resolvent Is . beyond all

aouix cos greatest Diooa puriner ever oompouaaea.
Cuticura, the great Skin Core, and Cuticura Boap.an exquisite Skin Beau tiller, externally, and Cuti- -

m.M nnl .1. nav Dlnnl 17.. --1,1 1 i .11

are a positive cure for every form ok Skin and
0100a insease, rrom nmpies to Bcroiuia.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Boaa KM
Resolvent, $1. Prepared by tha Potter Drug and
Liueuijuai JW., XMjmun, ffissw.

s3VSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases, M
pages, cu munwations, ana iw tescunouaia.
PiDV'C Skin, scalp and hair preserved and beau- -
WnU I U tinea oy ine use 01 uuueura soap.

HOW R1T BACK ACHES!
Back Ache. Kidnev Pains and Yi'i iiii iiasn

I Soreness, Lameness, Strains and Pain rel-
ieved in Oae minsita by the Catlea- -
ra ssii-rsi- s sriaasar. tss nrwt. and

. only g plaster. 86 oepts. jwlg w&s.:w8w

This is theTop of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

.This exact Label
wsa ison each Pearl

TopGiimney.
A dealer may caytx a and think he ha
others as good,

BUT HE HAS HOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

For SM.I Everywhere, ham only iy
GEO, k. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburg, Pj.

1,200.000
T.A1.TC3
KOWWIABTHJi

Dill
CORSET.

n.fnrtahl.. Klevant. FerfseUr Hsalthful, and the
Most Bnrahle known to ana trade.
Doubts Bpnel Doubt Seaml Double fffee

ONE DOLLAR.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Esrtree fMg. Ccjachsn, PIcItl

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, 1

Jun9t. 18S8. f
TESTATE of GEORGE H. ALLEN, of namden.
Xli n snia aisinct, an incompetent person.

Uoon the application of said Qeorre H. Allen.
- praying for tire restoration to him of his capacityand estate, as per application on file more fully ap

pears, i. w
Ordered That said application be heard and de-

termined at a Probate Court, to be beld at New Ha-vo-

in said district, oa the 8th day of June, A. D.
INtig, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice be
given of the pondency-o-f said application and the
time and piece of bearing thereon, by publishing
the same three times In some newspaper having a
circulation in said district, and by leaving a true
and attested oopy of this order of notion with or at
the usual place of abode of John E. Andrews of
said Hamden, conservator of said Georce H. Allen,
and a like true and attested copy with or at the
usual place of abode of one of the selectmen of
Bald town of Hamden. t .,

A Peifect Mower for 1888.
Quick Stroke, High Wheels, TiltmeBar, enclosed

Gearing, New Shifter Tedding Attachment.

B u I lard's H ay Tedder.
The bast In use. Prices Ereatly reduced from

last season. - ' '

Wheel Horse Rakes.
From $30 upwards, including Yankee, Tiger,

Woods, Gale, Coats and others.
FOB SALE BY '

Robert B. Bradley & Co.
- At the New Haven Agricultural Warehouse, .

406 State Street. .

Catalogues giving full description of the above
furnished upon application. JeWd&w

NEW HAVEN

WINDOWSHADE COMPANY

70 ORANGE STREET,

Foster's Gamst Store.

THE

Best Carpet Flopr in the City

Fine Carpets,

Kensington Art Spares

Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
China Hattings, Rng, --

Window Shade and Fixtures,
fyace Curtains and Iraperles,

WK MANUFACTURE THE

Gilbert Door and Window Screen.
Both plain and landscape.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

E. L. WASHBURN,
OPTICIAN,

AND DEALER IN

SURGICAL,
DENTAL,

OPTICAL and
MATHEMATICAL

INSTRUMENTS
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Field Classes,
Spy Glasses, -

In great variety of styles and prices.

Microscopes,
- Thermometers,"Barometers' and .

Compasies.

Spectacles aind Eyeglasses
Of Gold, Steel, Zylonite and Rubber,

On Hand and . Made to Order.

Oculists' Prescriptions,
And glasses requiring special frames and

setting, carefully mounted.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

84 Gnnrcn and 61 Center st,
NEW HAVEN.

REMOVED.
Everything is now in Working Order

At our New Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
7e resbectfullv invite, evervbodv to call and in- -

the most complete Furniture
Ispectooeof State and at the same to examine one

stocks of

Parlor Salts, Co amber Salts, Bnfleta,
ijarpete, etc.,

IN THIS COUNTRY. - '

Good work bv practical workmen, atjow prices.
Is what we guarantee to oar customers.

Having increased facilities w can assure the pub-li-

that our reputation for prompt delivery ot
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,
Front 6 to 14 Church" Street,

myMtf NEW HAVEN. CONN.

STORAGE
FOR, -

Furniture, Carriages and
Merchandise

AT

SQDLEY EROS.' STOREHOUSE

173- - BREWERY STREET.
Carload of Extra Good Horses.

SMEDLEY & SHEETS,
.169171 BREWERY STREET

P. S We have on sale
mer goods at very low

fitxatijcial.
8 Per Cent Mortgages. -

Recartty 3 ) S Fold.
These are negotiated through the Kansas Loan

and Investment Co., one of the most careful and
conservative houses in this business, and have their
absolute guarantee In addition to the mortgage se-

curity. Time one year, (two coupons), making
them very desirable for those seeking, temporary
Investments. Also a good supply of 5 year. T per
cent, bonds In sums to suit.

. JTOBl. KESLEY, .
- OSSce, 114 Oeorsra Street

EIGHT PER CENT.
8 per et. Guaranteed 8 per ct.

PURCHASE PRICE MORTGAGES.

First Mortgages; Only.
Each mortgage has a special deposit ot SS per

cent, with the American Loan and Trust Company
of Boston, additional security.
Capital, Surplus and Profits, f1,008,77. 14.
The Winner Investment Company.

--DIRECTORS : Willard E. Winner, President,
Walter A. Bunker, vice president; A. C. Brundage
secretary: Albert M. Winner; J. 8. Chick, presidentNational Bank of Kansas City; L. R. Moore, Bui-len- e,

Moore, Emery dc Co.. wholesale dry goods;Fred W. Perkins, v, S. court, U. S. com-
missioner, attorney t-law; V, W. Bagley, capital-
ist; J. W. Byers, capitalist, all of Kansas City, Mo.

BOSTON
Land anil Ucrfgage Go.
8nares, nen assess Die, (tuu sacs, is

. clndina inter taace ffonA aa Kauai .

City land, bearlns: 8 per cent.
Send for "Notes on Kansas City" and references.

wm. H. Parmenter,' OKKEBAI. AGENT,
5 State street, Boston, mass.

apietf

Guaranteed Mortgages
PAYING 7 PER CENT.

mSOTIATSO SV THS

Hamilton Loan and Trust Company,
... (Aiiuurpuiw3is.;

Paid. TJp Capital SI 00,000.
Semi-Annu- Coupon - Bonds running five years.

intereex ana principal paya Die at tne omce
V" of BROWN BROTHERS & CO., N. Y.
These bonds are secured bv First mortars (res on

Improved Western Farms and other propertyworth three times amount of loan, and are in
amounts varying from S300 to 12,000.

This Company assigns the bond and mortgage
over to the investor, and as an additional security
all aran tees interest and principal.or pampniets ana ruu uuormaaon senu m, or
au on

F. W. JT. SIZES,
ie4 811 Chapel street, Mew Haven.

VERIJILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers tn Investment Securities.

fVos. 16 and 18 IVaa t.,
? siKW VORK MTV. '

SAFE SIX PERCENT.

Investments
FOR SALE BT

II. C. WARBEN.& CO.,

bankers,

ISO Orange Street.

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.

Danbury and Norwalk R. R. Company.
N. Y., N. H. and H. RR. Company.
Naugatuck RR. Company.
Boston and N. Y. Air Line RB. preferred'
N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Company.
N. Y N. H. and Hartford RR. 1st mort. 4 s. .

Bridirenort Water rmmnanv 8 per cent, bonds.
old issue, due 19U2; .

Western Farm and City Loam.
Principal and interest guaranteed by the

Lombard Investment Company.
W.T. HATCH & SONS,

BMKBS, a
- -years,-"-1ftSStt TItfClHYF.CAXLAHAJT.ClCTfc J


